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\ F all.employees
0 -/ ] By: Doug ponder pldjees which was nhan-'t., 2 '. ' The Rockcastle County dated by the state legisla-:' School Board approyed a turd,,

- salary schedule at their Finance Director Jason
monthly meeting Tuesday Coguer said that the two& Founder?s Day ' d night that includes 4 two percent salar9 increase will1 Festival held in School»21oyees. July lst. He said the salary

i ,- percent increake for all take effect on Wednesday;
' ' Superintendent David inctease will be represented

,Living*on ' 2 ~ - 2016 salary schedule to the will be presented to the
: . , Pensol presdnted the 20156 in the working budget that

Longtime Renfro Valle,f entertainer pete.' board< H< said the 'salar~ board in September and he-1 _ - · Stamper' ivag the Grand- Marshal of. the- , schedule included a tfoper.
I *- Livingston Founder's Day paradelast Saturday, . centincrease for school e,ff- (Cont. toA13)

Stamper.was, alsopresenteji an, aivard by
. Livingstoil Mayor Jason Mddley, at left, fok his

-U - ' lifetime achieveinents during the festival'saward. . Companies make
1-_

4 ceremony last Friday hight. Stamper was driven

}] -*>A_71** f-~-=~'----Ejt*!*' *22ftl~oY i~~l~d~~rN:;**2 pitch -on Anchor
tions and events, including a (;ivil War reenact.

1 < )1 512*I - i ment, cod¢ert„ a flshing tournament fireworks,-AA-Wi.
./1~. etc. Mord-41cfures fram thfl festival will be fea· building to court2-1. &%76:-. f tured od Al * A#6fthis week's Signal.

Two industrial realty Kional offices id- Atlaihta,
r I . -

e 0 ,; co~panies Made their Georgla, wad thefirst last

Brodhead -'' pitcheb to the 4ockcastle Thurs®y.cil discussesf.,Vull Fiscal Court recently as to ' Both companies" presen-
, - , what would betheirmarket- t#tion were Very similar

, ing pllns for the Anchor with both tauting their na-city beatitification issues Building in the Industriht tional and international con-
Park.

Binswailger; with re- - , (Cont. to A12)
' By': Doug Ponder , ' 4 on Monday night that ddalt daily basis to keep th.em hours to wkter the flowers

Several items were witl; peautific*tion projacts alive. 1. , ' abd that they wduldn't need
brought up at the monthly in the city.x + r . ; "We can @t the tlowers to be watered on days that Health Dept. rep
Brodhead Council meeting Mbyor Walter Cash told ] andpuitheminthepotd. But it rains,

BES · f the CO>Acil thatthey needed  someone has to water Councilmember Keith
to' decide if they wanted to them," Mayor Cash said."If Graves said that they had meetS With COUrt
pArch'ase flowers for the we don't water them every approximately,90 days or . , . -22 principal Maid Street. Hd said therp, tible becius¢ they will dry tering season. At$8 an hour of the Cumberland Valley department's financiallarge flower pots along day then we are wastihg our three months left in the wa- Lynette Renner, Director the court ' about the

tr ' . .: . Wer* 23 pets @d that ' tho - up." '.t . ,-' -(31*v¢s ' salil it would co,t . pistric; Ilealth 1)epartinent 13ro€telns brought bn by ex-

retli'e# - , 119werS would  ¢Qst approxi- . Mayor Cash sald that h, ..r,* city $ 1,440 and with the metwiththe Rockcastle Fis. tensive euts to their budget
mj~teI>t $300 to $400. recently talked with some- fdost ot the flowers the total cal Court, af their regular -

By: Doug Ponder 3 Ho*ever; Mayor Cash one who was willing to wa. cost Vould be between meeting Tuesday, to inforin (Cont. to X12)
Brodhead,Elementary saidth¢ mainproblemwith ter thetfowers daily for $8 $1,700 and $2.000. Primary ElectionSchool will have anew prin- the floVers is that they will an hour. He said it would "We all want flowers,

tipai neit school year. , hdve t* be watered 011 a take approximately two that's not the issue. The is-
Superintendent David ; I sue is, is it feasible," Graves •

Pensol said that BES'prin- said. "But the people want
cipal Carolind Graves re- Lawson indicted flowers and want the city to is next Tdesday
cently announced her retire- look nice. So the people By: Doug Ponder tion is next Tuesday withment. He said BES physical *, should have flowe'rs." Rockcastle County vot- polls opening at 6 am andeducation idstructot Charles : U  y Grand Jury . Councilman Ronnie
Bullenhas beenthe interim · - s '. Cash agreed with Graved ers will have several deci- closing at 6 p.nt
priticipal sid¢e Graves took By: Doug Ponder 12th. and said that people have sions 60 make for state of- Rockcastle County Re-
sick leave al the beginning Sever41 indictments Lawson remains lodged always cdmmented on how fices when they go to the publican voters will be vot-
of April: ' were returned by the polls next week.

(Cont. to A12) (Cont. to 412) The 2015 Primary  Elec- r (Cont. to A12)
Pensol'said Graves was ° Rockcastle County Grand

printipal at BES for 14 Jury last Friday, including -------,=-------.-----,--=---==-=---,-=,=,=--===·===a===
years. He said the principal ail indictment against the-- -- ----i- -Ii- '..I--........i'.Ill--.-
position has beed posted former executive director of IRI~.~
and they arecurreotly in the tlte Kentucky Music Hall of ~ ~
interview process for the FAme. ,
position. According to state police e~.%.*tit~~~.~t~314.9~1BMM~V~~BI

Rumors have been circu  reports, RoBBIC Wayne ~~
lating that G~ves was fired I«pwson, 40,of Mt.Vernon ~iicIMWilligIUBOlf,Imk,iMpidiNIMPWP-Ii

Pensol said that Gravfawas froni tivee'accounts he was . Ad////~CWI'lia'ir:&-/am~*~not fire,d and that sh¢ chbse . managinl forthe KMHF, ~~'~;~
to retire due to "health is- the Rockcastle County Cys- 1... ./ily.7....pill/Mul.Vil//5--lill.li//IM./2//*1/1/2/19"in"En//'R//MMI

tip Fibro'sis fund and the Illi~/FIN~WOI7~l~2 9~~ I 1~1~
, -

R»ckcastle Tourism --
Loca/ man faskforcd L

The Rockcastle Countyartested (*and Jurj,inditted Lawson 1 *=*-1,4, 71/, , "' *tr~ - 2on thme dounts'of theft by 0-_i~ 45 :fEL* 4

t for Nodonly · *1*j~J*C " 1 SI]~8~ 1 -*It · I Comer holds
2 By: Doug Pbnder - his 046 from-' the 3// 3 16

f last Friday #f.er A Jackson Fibiosis account.without' ~.**,-*=~49~
A lacal ma~> was mested Rockcastl~ County Cystic *»r14 < Get Out The Vote

County Grand J}try handed, authority. thost checks to-
T down an indi'cti~ent against. taled $3,15,0. -I32·*t. .

, », i . . f Rally
him for iwg counts of sod- ' Rockcaptle ¢ougty At.. ~ = 4&/Romy. , 5 f torney Bill~ Reynoldssaid . A crowd of around 80 people came out to Triangle« . Arrested,was Willard Lawson's embezzlenient --

I 
-
I
l
_
 

.
_ Igs ¢ark Wednesday morning to hear RepublicanFranklin Durham, 76; of Mt.. ' case# fOr thl, Kentticky Mu- Gofernor candidate James Comer speak. ComerVernon. · f sic Hall 88 Fame and th6 L . 0 was in Rockcastle County on an unadvertised last·: AecoJdidl~ tij state polke Rocke,?18 --- Toursrd .

minute Get Out The Vote Rally before the primaryZl%,guri232: - Dfitt:if :~~idtoll*1 . ' ' election next Tuesday. In a recent debate between
,.

with' tw9'juveniles who gatibt< by the Kentucky. 1* u,i- * s ·., '1 * / ~ Heiner, Matt Bevin and Will T. Scott, Comer was
, Comer and other Republican candidates Hal

were, under 12-years-old. , State Polide. He saidthatho'* ' _All ... . the only candidate not in support of some form ofInvestigators said the inci- . r¢centfy spoke with inves-, 4 +

, , i 9,2 V j. legalization of marijuana in Kentucky, County~, dents oc.cuiT¢d in Jackson . tfgatops aifd the- theft  ~'-_ ~~ '1*, * * J Judge Executive Doug Bishop, County PVA JanetCounty between March, chafge,s for those two ac- v 1 , .'' r %

2000 and March, 2002. couhts will 4 presented to - 4·) ·/ ' Vaughn and State Representative Jonathan Shell
I also spoke at the rally.The incidents, arp under the Rdck¢4tle; County

:' (Cont, tu Al'2) Grand Jury 04 Friday, Jitne, 11 1 ./ 51*1 311 . I

. CallOf:Special Note Iftside Deadline submission is , Noon Tuesday
(;ontact us at: mvsig~;al@windstreant.net
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420 KtambUngs * ( Points~ btis~~*'*'b. ~off,nf~Oodd~1~ -~f ~~ i ~r_<1 1 ]-~ifj -~\51- 1 )_~..j .
Fi]Bt of all, itwasmxweek• debates, atthevery least. Of k te ' -= L-

~ ehd -- Mother's Day on Sun- course, said debates will ' - -7- pi , *~ -- .i= By Ike Adams ~ 10,«0 RE m

day. pipsent the Democrats w.ith 0&, ~, -~-*&9 1
Allfive daughters dnd I some nicg talking points for -n-Jilij --j--12~

attenBed} the ' pAR'§ political ad# 16 the general =b=-=, -4 -* illi -:,-,---am,immimis ~ Ifavd you ever owned a nothing t6 do with my
Mother's Day Ted at First election cainpaign. Hits Lin The Air were mostly alone on the vehicle that you knew brakes . I ' ve simply had
Baptist Church's Fellowship But, the Republicans In 1430, I 44 _,s .ix years weekends because my needed a brake job because cataract surgery on my right
Hall on Friday night: On should alsp havf quite a.bit Jf age *bell the television brother, who was ten years it didn't stop nearly as wplt« eye, last Thursday, and, not

, Saturday, after we had our offodderior their campaign
first outing in my pool and» with all the probldms Hillary program called"Hit Parade" my senior, was always out as it used to and th;n it yet. had the left one done. I

got to try ouftpe new slide, is encouptering: the still un- made its' debut on natiOnal with his friends. Bee and I started to pull real hard to . am terribly out of balance
tele*ision, My *ther (Bee) decided to keep a record of the left or right because one and you'll just have to take

, We had' grandson Sean'g ansler24 question& sur. had been listening to the ra- the songs' progression over set of pads on the front end my word for the fact that
graduation from UK at 6 roun'ding. Benghazi, the dio shoW of the same name aperiod of ti"nle. She bought had Worn out faster than the messed up vision can cause
p. m. to attend but we man- 30,000 destroyed emails, the for years beft,ie it hit the a small ring binder in which other side? But you still re- problems like this. '
aged to precede it with wiped #rivate servetfor said black.any-whit# television we could maintain our lists fused to go td. the garage and Before the surgery I
lunbh. Then, on Sunday,,'a emails;  the allegajions of scr*n. We had just pur- of songs each week. (She get ne* onek becaus«e you could sde much 1*tter with
very nice family dinner with "pay for play" through her chased a small, wooden TV actually kept th'at notebook : were ddterinined to mak~ my left eye than I could with
gifts for me office of Secretary of State when;shd notieed the pro- '' for her entird lifetime. I the old ones last until  the'y ' my right. Now it's the other

I hiv¢ to share top bill• and the beat goes on.
ing these days with all my I don't know what's &6- ~~on k Saturday night folind it after her death-a s tarted scie#ching like way *ound. And is it ever,

sweet memento ofour times · someone raking their finger- Now l'bibekinning to won-
daughters and granddaugh-
ters. Hopefully, I will live ., ~ (Cont. to AS) At that time, Bee and I alone together.) naili ovef A chalk board? - der how I Was managing to

The show's premise was . 1 I-®4't know about youc get Around at ajl because it
longerioughto include great . , 1 to showdase performances' but that,screeching will send is hard for Ing to close my
granddaughters, who are - of the top seven songs of .me'running to the'garage righteye and se¥ much de-
mothers, but that may be each week by regular top f*ter t##,a sfarvihg turkey tail with my left.. I had for-1 •J•asking for d little much.

Speaking of said pool, I
was surprised early Monday-

the middle of it on the solar+ to find my Jack Russell in , 17 V ' Snooky Lansod, and Gisele thing worse, ihinjopinion, high num6rals plited on the
MacKenzie, As the show ' . istoheaksome griftiAg their lid as weli as some three

by: ~i;ya  J. Cook

vocalists, including Dorothy tr~ink to catch a 16w-flying gotten.that dur mailbox has

cover. It was holding his

 Journal Collins , Russell Arms ,: tate< bo'g# Abollithe "Only the numb* til' snialiI inell-

proceeded, the top three teeth. ' , times that large oo the sides.

weight but I had a hard time 1 songs were namedas the fi- . Anyway, ifyouwdrefol- Said mailbox id jOst oper

getting him to come to nte' - ' My Mothers Day English Rose 'and my soul dalists, with thenumber one lowing me around right 100 feet from my 'porch

so I could rescue him. I 11- < * Dear Journalr won't rest until I have a sup- song as the finale. . . now, you would probably be swing.

nally had to drag the cover Mothers,,Day weekend pty of it on hand. The food The songs for each pro- - . s*eturing that my right front - Pre-surgery I couldn't

to me and pluck him off. has now come and gone. was very goodand was ca. gram were chosen from a . brake waB'drabbing badly even tell the lid numeAds

Thih washis first foiiay, '' Since my mother and grand- tered by Mary Henderson compilation of lists from the , and my left one was already were there. Post-surge~y  I

as far as I kno#. He can mother, who had a great deal Fore. bestselling sheet music, the *, gone because I have devel- can read 249 plain as day

swim but absolutely hates to do with my chiwhood, are Saturday was rather quiet songs most played on air, ,, 6~ed a conspicuous list to with my left eye closed even

the water. I don'tkno*wpot i gone 06 da# is overshad- and peaceful, *re went out and the most played onjuke- · the left. though it's still a little blurry
,

lured hinl (probably a 100$6 0Wed with 21 certain amount for breakfast and later went boxes. According to my re- ' ~ Ho»ver. my awkward- (Cont. to *5)
ball) but myl fear is that he ' of sadness and even dread, tc the cemeteries, We went search, the top five songs ' nfss,jncoming to a stop has
will go in on the edge oftlie No matter how much others to where my mother and that played on that show .'
cover and then get trapped try to make the day a delight, grandma are buried to leave over the years from 1950

,~ underneath. it is a very sad day and some flo</ers and then- to until 1959 were: "Some En: 01011#* 90*11*11 01*~al
There is absolutely no served only as a yearly re- where Stanley''s mother is chanted Evening" (21

wdy to segudinfo my usual minder that your mother is buried. He knows how sad weeks), "Too Young" (22 Publication Number 366-000weeks), "Because of You"political''rant so I will juit dead. I'm sure others who Mothers Day can be, too. "1'11 Be Seeing . Periodiial Poita~e Paid in Mt. Vemdn, Ky. 40456
have to start it Cold. walk this same path know of Later that night, Stanley (23 weeks),

It's an i*eresting time which I speak. ~ gave meaMothers Da9gift, You'J (24 weeks). and"« 606-256-2244, ' 2
we live in when it seems that This year the weekend There is nothilig that I love "White Christmas" (38 Published every Thursday since November, 1887. Of-
everyl?ddy with a pulse is a begail with a very delight- any better than to stretch out weeks). fices in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street

In 1957 the show aired in Mt. Veknon,  Ky. 40456. Postmaster, send addresscandi~tatp for the Republi- ful Mothers Day tea hosted' in bed and watch old classic
cal, Prisidedtial nomidatid~. by the DARi I e'njoyed the movies. He always is able to for the first time in color. changes to RO. Box 185, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456.
It would be nice if we had 4- delicious food, tea, and or- find these jewels from The-NBC peacock also

I quota 14,9, you kno,9, like{ chestia, The orchestra was somewhere . These movies made its debut on that show. James Anderkin. Jr., Publisher Emeritu*
Perlina M. Anderkin. Publisher/Editor

only the first 10 who an: -."Yoing atHeart", thatplays are front the 19303 and That night the peacock's tail
SUBSCRIPTION RAIES

nounce get to run, because the 19403 Big Band era 19409 mostly, and a few feathers spread in the famil-
In County - $20,00 Yr. Out-4(>unty - $27,00 Yr.itlooks.lilse there mpy]% as ' tuqqi, I t~<ed,111~ 11Jost deli- froll~ th~ 1~59,3 an4 19.~~'s:' , ,~~abdlua~yanb~~ihi.~ed~nn~oth~~ . Out-of-State $35.00 ¥9 i '*r· "- * +many as 20 throwinli their„ cigus tea I» evqr drunk. It

ht« fpto the ring. k: i; "' is '¢4)led. Downton Abbey -rt ·r:i '
(Cont.'to AS)•  C '-' 7. (Cont. to AS) 1 e-nlad addreki- invsignal@windstream.net + 4
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Cemetery Notices
,

-- 4 9 .' -.3 .' 49,
,;,1 Eh =i , I m €h==.ri-es "14 , '21

., 1,51'r,
should be sent to: Michael

-..,„- McKinney Robinson, 503 Maple Grove

:1:3. fj~i*9*>~b?**·~'~:. ~ 40,4.41; : . 2 /Al Cemeteiy's annual Potluck 'Road, Orlando, Ky. 40460.
,#,'4 . ,/-(' /'*1' 1 approkimately 1 p.m. atthe Phelps Cemetery

f~ 1 ~~~~e~2ate* Mt Z-13. information, call

' 4'7 &''' ''' '0 ' ti | shelter. Everyone is invited Donations for the upkeep, ' 71, f/,1 4 ,< 1 j to bring a covered dish and of Phelps Cemetery may be
f.'. Carl Edward nyandfdends. Steep Hollow Road , Mt .

lawn chair to visit with famS sent to Everett Renner, 712

, ~ .5. R' 81, 71'f 7.4,-4 L' 4~/4f *f,]; {.1223~f~y:-,,~'' bf*0 1-1 :,11':; 01'., or right after, there will be a All donations appreci-
, Carl Edward Ramsey, 76, meeting to elect two com- ated.~aj''fi"jj,{t*:;6%#2§9;p ' - ' 1 of Mt.Vernon, died Friday, mittee members to the Saild Hill Cemetery

' May 8,2015 at his home. He board, Everyone with anin- Please send donations foIGladys ' -.-"- '.- 'was bom July 20, 1938 in terest in the cemetery is eli- mowing the Sand Hill Cem.
Adams Terry Lee James (Jim) Rockcastle County the son gible to vote . etery to Brady Hensley ,

Brown of the late William Burgess Thecemetery committee 2683 Sand Hill Rd.
Gladys Adams, 80, of Bowling and Lula Mae Renner is asking for donation< for Livingston , Ky, 40445 , ,

Mt.Vernon, died Wednes- Terry Lee Bbwling, 47, James (Jim) Bro,+n, 52, Ramsey. He was a rental the mowing/maintenance . All donations are appre-
Jay, Mayo, 2015 atthe U.K. of Crat) Otchard, died of Brodhead, died Saturday, manager, a shriner, and fund and upkeep ofthe cem- ciated.
Hospital in Lexington. She Thursday, May ·7,2015 at May 9, 2015, He was born 32nd Degree Mason who etery. This is the only way Providence Cemeterywas born August 2, 1934 in the Ephrairn McDowell June 12,1962 in Harlan, the loved spending time with his we have to provide for the Please send dondtions forRockcastle County the Regional Medical Center son pf the late Dillard and grandchildren and family. mowing and upkeep and we maintenance and upkeep ofdaughter of the late Aster - in Danville. He was born

Lucille Brown. He was em- He enjoyed playing cards hope *at family and friends
and Veta Duncan McGuire. January 27, i968 in Cin- ployed at NACCO in Berea. and guitar, and was a mem- will be generous and help ~rolv~denn~e 8~nW.elUS
She Wa,4 a homeniaker, en- He enjoyed riding motor- ber of the Baptist faith, support our endeavor to Green Road, Brodhead, Ky.joyed sp6ildini4 tidie with cinnati, OH, a son of Ernie cycles and spending tide Survivors are: two sons, keep the cemetery well 40409her g'raddchildrep<, fadiily, Lee and Sharlotte Ann withhis granddaughter, and Cari IE. Ramsey II of maintained,
andfriend9; andwasamem. Wren Bowling of wasamember ofthe Ottawa Mt.Vernoi], and Chris E. If you are not able to at- Morning View
ber"of the Baptist faith. , Brodhead. He was a mem- Baptist Church, Ramsey 'of Berea; one tend decoration or the pot- Cemetery

Survivors are: one ber of the Pentecostal faith He is survived by: his , daughter, Anita Bishop of luck, yod can  make a dona- Please send donations fo;
daughter, Mrs, Brenda and attended Dix River two daughters, Katelyn Indianapolis, IN; one tion tg the mowing fund or upkeep and maintenance of ,
Abney of Mt.Vernon; three Pentecostal Church. He Brown and Lindsey Br,dwn, brother, Russell Ramsey of the sa,ings account to be Morning View Cemetery
grahdchildren, Rob Rogers, had been a self-employed both of Brodhead; one Mt.Vernon; four grandchil- placed in the CD wheo it is and repair ofthe fence on the
Ila, 'Ilm Puckett, and Jason, roofer, who was an avid granddaughter, Celia Brown dren; and six great grand- due to rdnew any time by lower end to: Bud
Puckett; five great grand- Cincinnati Bengals and of Brodhead; three brothers, ' children. Besides his parents mailing it to McKinney Cottengim, caretaker, 67
children, Robbie Rogers, UK fan, He loved the out- Larry (Bo) (Debbie) Brown he was preceded in death by: Cemetery Conimittee, P.0, Misty Lane, Mt. Vernon, KY,
Jason Puckett H, CourtneY doors and was a knife col- Of Eubank, Weddell (Sara) two brothers, Ben and Floyd Box 1691, Mt, Vernon, Ky, Maret Cemetery
POckett, Ethan Puckett, and lector. On December 3, Brotn of Sonierset, and Ramsey; and one sister, 40456,  Annual Meeting
Hunter Puckett. Besides her 1993 he was united in holy Ernie (Glenda) Brown of Rosella Gant. Please indicate where The annual businessparents she wis preceded in matrimony to Tina Gail Brodhead; four sisters, Funeral services were you want your donation to meeting for Maret CemeteryJeath' by: her husband, Vance Bowling and they Doxie Helton of Harlan, conductedTuesday, May 12, be made - to  the mowing will be held at the cemetery
9Msr;Vt:22; enjoyed 22 years together, ~naa('Jini~~gst:5:. ?81~eat\~tehC~xro~ul:irc~ fun~~;~Satg:vaec~o~nn~ at)rad~n on Saturday  May

Those left to celebrateand two sisters, Pauline Kemper of Somerset, and Reynolds officiating. Burial there. Donations for upkeepGray, and D'ordthy Harper. his life are: his wife, Tina Nancy (Bobby) Hart of was in the Logsdon Cem- Maretburg and may be made on that ddy OI
Funeral services were (}ail Bowling of Crab Or- Somerset; and many nieces/ etery. Livesay Cemeteries mailed to Jack Dailey, 11conducted Saturday, May 9, chard; his parents, Ernie nephews, friends and neigh- Pallbearers were: Carl E. Please send donations for Sunset Ridge, Mt. Vernon, .

2015 at the Cox Filneral  and Sharlotte Bowling of bors. Ramsey, Chris E. Ramsey,
Home with Bro. Buford Brodhead; his children, He was preceded in death James Ramsdy, Gary mowing and upkeep of the Checks should be made pay-

Parkerson olliciating, Burial · Mason Lee Bowling, Tina by one brother, Jerry Brown Ramsey, Jason Thompson Maretburg and Livesay able to Maret Cemetety.
, was in the Maret Cemetery. Nicole Lucas and Rachael of Stanford, ' and Carlos McCIure. cemeteries to Gloria Seals, High Dry Cemetery

Pallbearers wdre: Rob Danielle Riddell; his Funeral services were Memorials may be made 5394 Brindle Ridge Road, Donations for upkedp of
Rogers, Jason Puckett, Tim grandchildren, Keelie conducted Wednesday, May in form ofdooations. Please Brodhead, Ky. 40409. High pry Cemetery can be
Puckett, Mike Gray, Robbie , Bowling, Milena Bowling, 13, 2015 at the Mar, in E. send donations to Cox Fu. Briarfleld Cemetery sent to High Dry Cemetery
Rogers II and Tia Rogers. Jadien Hunter, Logan Owens Home for Funerals. neral Home, PO Box 325, As to tradition, every Fund, c/o Coy Cromer, 1058
View the complete obituary, sign Lugas and Carson Riddell ' Condolencestothefamily maybe Mt, Vertion, KY 40456. Memorial Day Weekend , Rank Rd., Mt , Vernon , Ky,

the guest rel;hiry, or send ' made at his online registry od Send condolences online at Briarfield Cemetery will 40456 ,
condolences to the fa,nity online his brother, James William manineowensfunctalhome corn WWW. co.Vitneralhomeky com. have their potluck dinner on Please make checks pay-

, al H ivw co*nerathomcky. com. Bowling; his sisters, Kathy Sunday, May 24th, Bring a able to HDCEHerisley, Lynda Bussell, . fox hunt and enjoyed covered dish, visit with all Oak Hill CemeteryDoris Gail Sherri Cox and Julie Bowl- 4 working with Little your friends and relatives, Donations are being ac-11 Gabbar#·Ii-· r, ingibisspecial pals,Rayne . ./ League Baseball for 13 Trustees of the cemetery cepte fo,r the upkeep of .·.c.. · and Little Di and ahost of,. ~ ><49. He. enjoyed being - will be 015 the ~ro~44 'BIP' Oak f~iltddietery, Anyolie ,1 borts Gillik]166aal, 83, ~hunts/uncles, nieces/neph- with the young people and Saturday and Surtday"Kd- f I wishing to hefp Ailbuld nthil - ivvifi Of 'I.ee "Buddy" - ef;s, friends aiI(j neighbors, 9 - „ watching themplay sports, cepting donations for the donations to Oak Hill Cem.Gabbard of Fairview, died · He was preceded in _ -11 He was preceded in support of mowing andup- etery, c/o Bill Lear, 60 HopeI'hursday, May 7,2015' at death by a grandchild, 5 death by: his parents; two keep. Drive, Orlando, Ky, 40460. ,her home. She wai the Liam Riddell.daughter of the lat¢ Russell .. Funeral services were ~- 4 Gentry and Shandra Gen. help. at the cemetery Saturday
children, Kelly Edward Thanks for everyone's Donations will be accepted

C. and Glaydth Howard - conducted Tuesday, May try Rowe; two sisters, · Caretaker: Ron through Monday, May 23-Rose. She was a member of
the Fairview Baptist Churcli 12,2015 at the Marvin E,' - -ist. 1 -/ / Ruby Gentry Laswell and Spoonamore, 1987 White 25.
where she served as a Sun- Owens Home for Funerals --- t?" 1 ],i) ~ Joyce Gentry Taylor; and 40456 Ph. 386-1872.  your support, it doesn't go

Rock Road, Mt. Vernon, KY. Thanks to everyone foi
day School Tedcher, Recre- with Bro. Ernie Wyatt of- * ' three brothers, Carl, Paul
ation Director and many ficiating . Burial was in the Glen E. and Kenneth Gentry. Johnetta Cemetery unnoticed.
other roles within the Lawrence Cemetery at Ot- ' He is sdrvived by: his Donations are needed for Red Hill Cemetery
church. She wa, also pi-8- tawa. ' Gentry wife of 49 years, Glenda upkeep and maintenance of Please send donations for
ceded in death by her son, Casketbea'rers were: Johnetta Cemetery. Send the upkeep of Red Hill Cem-Glen E, Gentry, 72, died CuInnlins Gentry, one sis- donations to: Hardld etery to: Clifton Bond, 45RobertRAbsell Gabbard and · Stephen Riddell, Andy Monday, May 4, 20]5 at ter, Wanda Webb; a Ballinger, 5777 Three Links Mill St., Mt. Vernon, Ky.her brother,  Jamg Wilson Lueas, Rick Littleton. J. J Hospice of Lake brother, DavidGenal; and Road, McKee, Ky, 40441, 40456 ph, 606-256-1374 0IRose. · Reynolds, Matt Wilder, Cumberland Center in numerous nieces and Roberts Cemetery to Dell Ponder at P,O, BoxShe issurvived by: her Gary Wren, Pooh Hensley, Somerset, after a long nephews, Please send donations for 238; Livingston, Ky. 40445husband, Buddy Gabbard; Jon Boy Weaver, and battle with multiple my- Funeral services wereher daughier, Gail Lee ' James Bowling. etery (Old Freedom Cem- Please make checks pay-Gabbard; and her adopted In lieu of tlowers, dona- eloma cancer. He was born conducted Friday, May 8, the upkeep of Roberts Cern- Ph. 606-453-434 j.

children -and family froin tions may bo made to the January 2, 1943. He was 2015 at the Marvin E. etery) to Don Cummins, 67 able to Red Hill Cemetery
Fairview Baptist Church Terry Lee Bowling Burial tile son ofthelate Frecl and Owens Home forfunerals School }touse Road, Mt,, Fund.
who loves her dearly. 'Fund, RO, Box 658, Susie Cottrell Gentry. with Bro, Jim Craig and Vernon, Ky 40456, Negro Creek Cem-

Fulieral services were Brodhead, KY, ' ' He was a lifelong Bro. Darrell Gentry offici- Thank you for contnbut- etery
held Monday, May 11 , 2015 , Condolences to the family may be farmer and a 13 year re- ating. Burial was in the Ot- ing to this worthy cause , · Please send donations fo~at . the Fairview Baptist made to his online registry at tiree of Ephraim fawa Cemetery. Maple Grove the upkeep of Negro CreekChurch with Rev. Vaughn www.marvinowe«uneralhome com McDowell Hospital, and a Cemetery Cemetery to: Paul Blantod,Casketbearers were:
Rasor offic,iating. Burial . . memberofOttawa Baptist Jesse, Steve, Gordoo, and Donations for upkeep of 95 Hock Lane, Brodhead,was iii th@ Fairvjew Cem- Church, He was also a Jerry Gentry, Dalin Harris, the Maple Grove Cemetery KY. 40409 Ph, 308-9867,etery. 1.akesfuneralifome SUbScribe tg Board Member of Centralf Jim Smith , Arlis Taylor,
was in charge of arrange-
ments . the Signal KY Fox Hunters Associa- and David Rowe. ,

 ' Z ' e *.
tion. He 'was an avid made to his of?line registry at

Condolences to the family may be ~ ~ ~ .
Online condolences (it.

www.lakes,funerathome com. ou tdoorsinan. }Ie liked td KMA.nian inowehs,/}merathomecon,
... @~# @0#imil Digital Hearing Aids too expensive?

Not anymore!

,What a The homecare way will save) ou thousandi.$*
Great dis¢ount„ lip to 75%,

because ofourlow operating cost#·,1 ' '' 4*; : ban and Patty Siler

difference 1-~ * *- - (00 middle persoN • 00 eummission fees)Our 30th year making
 100% digital custom la-theear calial or'~ 4, "'~Arm house calls! 100% digital open-fit behind-the·ear with noise

Repair alt brittds..360.00 reduction memory .
*1 Battlrie,„.3183 per packaday makes f 47 ,5,Ftp' '" 111, ' ' '

1~61 -. Fre* hearing testl! {f you hear, but have troubte ~ a' 4|„ 14: Siler 14 C, ''', '' ,  """ ."':/9,4,1 '~r,9,~'~'~L~,r %%,8,Some days, even the heartiest p four understanding clearly...cal] Patty. t,-c#*42$Hearing Aid Specia!*
' elderly loved ones need a little help. , , ''. **S:git,R,„- '' , License #315

~ ~ Horizon Adult Health Care is an adult ,
day center offering everything,from "' ,>-L:'. ...:'.':-" '' '9':.':, 6.t,j'*fj,%{I,~ "' 4:144"t '' , ,
atten live health care and meditatioli
monitoring to field trips and recre- 'ft'',''"'',''.5 ' '' @ Electroluxational activities, Socialization can do 2 YA 41 L. 14 . ·, "'~;·~, 4
wonders for your well-being. Maybe '11 :'' /, '': i,, / , f" 45't" "1~'Al/m~~ -r

I .' : , 4..#
it's time to see what a difference adult ~ ' Canister and Upright Bagsday health care can make fbryou or ~ , , ' -
your loved one. , Now Available

~ ijtill,; S,,t, (* ,{jj,j-,]j, r Call David Ow6ns at Rockcastle Carpet Cleaners,
-· ·  606-256-9870 • 606-386.0187

0 0 .12 "/, „, :, '6,6 44 6'' i'' ':,4,  " 69& 23 /: , dp''f. <.1, 6/q>, i . , Since 1924 Electrolux Vacuum cleaners · ,:*~·~~ - »
. 0 • have been the World Standard (HOWBELPINGi. , Rated Top Value by Consu@r Report 
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i whose children attend pub- family man. o,er the last ,
; . lic sthools, James Comer week should»not be the price Letters to' the Editor Policy

' ~ has made it'clear he. will of public sefvice.
fight fot our teacherb, their Please join me in sup- Letters to the editor must be no more than 400

, I 4 ?A ; rotirement, and a stronger porting the candidate we words without prior arrangements havidg been
'''i f»,4#9~ public education system, know will stand up for made. Loters are published in the order in which -

n.' ' i,·,~i. 1 During the KEr debate this Roekcastle and fight against they are received as space permits. Letters must
1 .9 , * ~ week itwas asked ifteach- corruption. . not contain libelous materials. Letters must be in

,:'·!m ers should be paid more , , Travis Burton ' the Signal office before 4 p .m. on Monday to be ,
, 9111',. .m.'... , r ..A~ James Comer, without hesi- Brodhead, KY considered for that week' s publication . All letters

LETTERI i~ Please don't let those . be bonsidered for publication. Letters not meeting ,

-=a'·.ljoill tation, raised his hand and We need Comer a~ diust include the author's namd, signature, address
IWI shouted yest , and, telephone numbers. 111egible letters will' not

who are using every nasty Dear Editor . these guidelines will neither be published nor re-' - It 1] 1 i 1 <t .;: b 1 i i j 1 1 , trick in the book to try and · I have been honored to be turned to the author. For questions or to make ar-buy thiselectionbesuccess- 6part of Jamei Corner's rangements for a letter exceeding the word limit,ful. Let's elect sSmeone who campaign for Governor and conthct the.editor at 256-2244.Great hospitalin'- (ways beenthereevery time isoneofusandunderstands I want to ask you to pleasewe called aqd needed you. our copununity,  Join me m going to vote for ' ,our community... We, as afamily, have had I am going to be work- him next Tuesday.Dear Robkcastle Regional to ask for help from the am- ing hard over the next few James Comer has always Rockcastle CommunityHtspitai and Rockcastle bulance sdrviciand the hos- days to help elect James been willing to fight. He hasEMS employees, .' , pital sevdraltimes inthepast Comeras the next Governor foughicorruption at tlie De- Bulletin Board
Bond (Ott), and Martha ~iven great care each time,

. ~ ' We, the family of Arthub tivd  yearj and have been of Kentucky. I hope you'll partment ofAgriculture. It is
Bond Wouldlike to thank You'wi'11 Jeyer know how ~oin me! now a model of how a s'tate Spoisored RuJohn Hughes agency should operate . Heeveryone at Rockcastle much itmeans toustostill - hasfoughtfonhefarrnbrsof ~(DS ~i'10,8(32'¢*~ ,~~02*843EMS,add Rockcastle Emer- have our mother and father Join in supporting this state resulting in ex-gency Dept. for the care with us,
given to our mother and fa- Thank you so muchfor the James Comer... panded markets and oppor. Familu Oar:,ed & Operated Since 1907

, ther in a time of need. love and careyou gave us! Dear Fktor,' 1 , tunitiqs. He has fought for 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon , Ky, Ph . 256-2345

, On March 25th , EMS The' children of It's 110 seBret that I have our Veterans by starting the Toll Free 1 -888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454
was calldd to. our- home on 'Ott and Martha Bond long supljorted James Home~rown by Heroes ini. Wn,VKCOxfunerathomeky. Com
Fairgrouhd Hill where they ' Comer for Governor, After tjative that helps create and Bookmobile Schedule
found pur dad very sick. He Vote James Comer seeing the way he cleaned ~ find jobs for Veterans in ag* Mon, May 1811}: Brodhead, Copper Creek. Tues., May
was very ciuickly  trans- for Governor., up the Departmentof Agri- riculture. That program i,s a 19th: Gwen Hill, Failriew, Lainbert Road, Srwetwater
ported' to Rockcastle ER pear Editor, - culture, returned money to ' national model. Road. May 21st: Cave Valley Apts , Brindle Ridge.
where he got great care from -1 Next Tuesday is a yery thpayets, And launched a James Comer has always Class of 1965 Reunion
the staff there. He was put important election. I urge program to help Veterans been willing to fight the sta-
onto a helicopter to UK everyonetohead to the polls find employment, I knew he tus quo as well. That is why I'he graduating class of 1965 will have a planning meet-
Medical Center. and vote James Comer for was my guy for Governor. it is no surprise that when he ing for their 50th reunion on May 181.h at 4 pm in the

We weretoldat UK that Oovernok , ' I hope he will be our started to take over the polls, library at Rockcastle County High School. We need your

, if our father had not gotten . The' race for Governor county's' guy as well. James the panic button was hit, I help and encourage each of you to attend. Thig is our
the  card he did from the has beeh labeled the nasti- Co mer understands have always heard politics 50th! !
EMS and Rockcastle Hospi- estrace of 2015. I am proud Rockcastte. He and his wife ' was nasty but I never ~ Benefit Singing
fat, he would not be here to-  ofthe way James Comer has TJ are from Monroe County dreamed we would see any- . 'there will bea Benefit Singing at the Pongo Fire Dept.

'' day. dampaigned on his achieve- and know the value of com. thing like we have in this on Saturclay, May 16th froin 6 to 9 p m . All proceeds will

We are so proud to ,have ments'tuld his plans for Ken- munity, He is a farmer who carnpaign. 'I'hat's ok though, 80 towards def'l'aying the funeral expenses of Morrib
a great hospital like this in tucky. As Commissioner of has worked hard his entire because James Comer is a Croiner.
ojir comniunity. AgPiculture he did more life. His tegisfative career strong leader and the people 11VFD Annual Picture Fund Raising

, Rockcastle EMS em- withlessandretuined $1.65 was defined» making gov- of this state know that. The Mt. Vernon Fire Dept. n ill hold their annual door-
We need James Comer as to-door picture fund raising. For a contribution of $20 or- ployees: Charles Bowman, million dollars back to tax- ernment efficient, defending

i Meredith Bla#d, Elizabeth payers. He made the Depart- life, and ALWAYS defend, Governor. Just like he has as more. you will receive one free 18x 10 family portrait.
K. Howlett. ~ Morgan ment ofAgriculture efficient ink our se¢Ad ameddment Ag Commissioner, he will You will be contacted at 3 our residence by a member of
Fortney.  . and transparent. He wgldo rights. ~;4)69 Comer make Kentucky proud ! the fire department.

. Roekcastle Emerge?cy these things' for all of state cleaned up the Department Billy Cameron Hospice Plus Care Events
Staff:, Dr. William Stewart. gogernment. of Agricultur# and has ex- Vote for Comer... Friday, May 15th , from 6:30 to 9:30 p . ni . there will be
Dr. David Bullack. . 1 In thid election, wd need panded Markets and oppor- Dear Editor, a Painting for a Purpose - Wine and Canvas Event at the

. Nursing Staff; Kristi to alsothink about our tunities for farmers. Comer Please go vote Tuesday Aimed Forces Reserve Center in Richmond. All guests
, . Cummins-Sparks RN, commynity's battle against supports a stronger educa- and please vote James will paint "The Guest 1{ouse." $40 per person, includes

Lindsey Garrett RN, Renee ' drugs. James Comer is the tion system and is the only Comer for Governor. paint, brushes and canvas. Win and snact~s also avail-
Miller RN, Dobbie Dull RN, only candidate who opposes candidate for Governor who ~ James Comer is currently able. Proceeds go to Hospice Care Plus. Online registra-Donna Bullock RT. .. ~ somet form of legalizing opposes efforts to legalizp . our Commjssioner of Agri- tion only at www,wineandcanias.com, lexington-ky, cal-To Dr. Arvin and the marijuanal In a debate last marijuana. 2 -' · ·- culture. He has made that endar tab. For qubstions. contact Chasity at 859-986-White House Clinic staff,  a week, Hal Heiner, Matt I have been disgusted by department a model of state 1500. 'fuesday. May 19th, beginning at 6 p.m.. there
big thank you forthecare Bev'n. and Will Sco#.all*.the dirt/ tas;ics that one gqver~gent, Hetook office will bea Hospice Care Plus May Memorial Ser;ice at

~ ' - you gi},e ififtfl **11*dtjK-tlf*!pid~«jli#ijuAna.James'l>aplp'Bf~9 jigs elf*Pi#¢j-'afterRichie Farmer was Eastside Community Church, Richin,of~d for familv mem-0 efz day of'tbe year. Don t Coiher Was the only one to against Comer. TAe'falte  at- the;re, Under Corner's lead- bers of fotiner hospice patientS,gASAT£5 one..3, hp;slcist-a
kilow what we woulds do tai*a'stand agaidstit., 'lacks-hnd allegatiofis -*614 ership, theAg Department is loved one. No RSVP Nquired. Contact Hovpice Care Plus

1 - without you. You have al- .  As tlfe only candidate have seen thfown at a gdoct now one of the most trans. for more info: hospice@hospicecp.org or call 859-986-
parent and efficient offices 1500,
in state government. He cut ERWA Notice
the budget, reduted staff, Eastern Roc kcastle Water Association will be holding its 1
and did a whole lot more board seat nomination ineeting from 6 to 7 p.m. at the 1
with less, That's conserva- ERWA offife on Monday, May 18th.

, 1 tive leadership! Board of Health Meeting
I've met James Comer, ,  The local Board of Health meeting will bd on Thursday,

his wife . TJ, and his Mily 14th at 7 pm at the Rockcastle County Health De- f
, We, at Mckinney's Tire and Service,  , MeDaneil. Ibelieve inthis partinent.

runningmate Chris
Mt. Vernon Council Meeting

say Thank You to our many friehds and tain candidate has spent so ' I he Mt. Vernon City Council will hold their regular ~team. I'm disappointed a cer-

+ - , much money falsely attack- monthly meeting on Monday. May 18th at,7 p.m,

customers as we celebrate ing Comer. Let's not let this BRVFD Fund Raiser
. election be bodght by dirty l'he Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Department is conduct-

35 years in service. tricks but rally around the ing a fundraiser. For a donation of $20 or more. you n ill
candidate who best under- receive a free 8x 10 color portrait, to be taken at the BRED

- · stands our state and how to building in the near future. All proceeds will be used for

On May 15, 1980, we started our - tion, an all volunteer otganization in service to our fellow Citi-
move us in the right direc- operation of the fire department for 2015. The BRFD is

James Comer will make zens.

business and we hope we have offdred a the best Governor for Celebrate Recovery
Rockcastle and for all of C¢lebrate Reco,ery classes are being held every Mon-good service to this county and adjoining Comer - MeDaniel next Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). The purpose of the
Kentucky. Please go vote day night at 6 p.in. at the Community Outreach Center in

Tuesday! ministry is to fellowship and celebrate God's healingcounties. 1  Thank you! powerin ourlives through the Eight Recovery Principles.
*ssica Lunsford Refreshments at 6 p in. followed by group lesson or les-4. .

tiinony each night. Qualified leaders are available to sign ,The entire MeKinney Family
. *Al **,+ 0 PER ATION court-ordered papers. Please call Chris Martin at 606- i
* UNITE 308-3368 for more information.thanks vott for helping us us,25YardsaieDrug Tip Hotline

1-866-424.4382 Tbe US 25 Yard Sale will be held June 4,5 and 6th this j
year from Clinton, 'Tennessee and Woodfin, N.C. to ~Toll-free Treatment Help'Line- help yoit!!

1-866-90-UNITE Covington, Kentucky, 565 miles along US 25, US 25E. 7
, 1 - .., US 25W and US 25/70. America's -:th longest bard sale! *

· For local info, call ) our local Touri,m 6ffice or 859- 1
AUTO i HOME . LIFE 6 BUSINESS ] A MEMBER SERVICE i KYFB.COM 779-3005 or "Like and Share" https.// ~

ww~ facebook.coin'U.S.25YARDSALE
t. 1DAR Meetings S

1 You're more titan a policy The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Aineri- ~can Re,olution meeh the firbt Mondav of each month, '
..September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian C nurch in

You're a friend. Mt. Vernon. .41] pro>pecttie members are u elcome to j
attend,'' -1Brodhead Lodge JIeeting

'

'The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets evety third ~
Saturday at 7 pm. on Main Street in Brodhead above 4

In· cities and small· towns, Kentucky Farm Bureau Brodhead Pharmacy.
Alcoholics Anonymous~ ~ 4~- is the insurance providei with a big commitment to Alcoholies Anon) mous meets Tuesda> nights.,t S pm.

behind Our Lady of iTt. Vernon Church on iL illiams St.~ ~,,A '~~' securing your biggest investment - your home.
in Mt. Vernon.

Ki,vanis Club N.Ieetings, ' '4,
~ 3-4/* 21 Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. I'he Rockca>tie Kiwanis Club meets e~er> Thur.day at

i ./

~ Shelly Mullins, Agent noon at the Limestone Grill. E,eryone is in; ited.
- Historical Society Hours.

U.S. Hwy. 25 S • Mt. Vernon rhe Rockcablle Historical SOCiety is open 011 Mondays ;

606-256-2050 ftoin 10 a.m. to 2 p.in. in the R IEC garage building.
American Legion Post 71

· American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday dt
6 p.m. ofeach month at the Lime.tone Gtill. Commander

MENTUCKY fARM 81111EAU ~,%~~~~ BIG ON COMMITMENT.' romin> Hodges inkites 811 Rockcabtle I eterans to join ,
Illis organization that honors American soldiers. sailors
und airmen.

q." .'-
1 , ,
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even tell Tyler about the - had told her that there*was show and the experience of like the "F#11 of the House along, as it is doing despite

66points East" ' Daniel Ewing schedules it that thil was the beginning mother and I shared will for- room AC, kitchen faucet, desist until an official rul-
'next one. But I do hope Dr, such a thing. (She also says excited expectation that my of Usher"t,We got a new a judge's ruling to cease and

(Cont. froul Al) soon. of her knowing that you ever be a fond,recollection and receptacle. The doors ing as to its legality is
In the meantime, speak- , could not believ# every- from my youth. will have to wait until next handed down, I am surd

witb both ¢yes opqn. 1 have
also discovered that the trees ing of Tyler,Apollo Pizza on thing they say on TV.) Now that I thfnk of it, I weekend. · , there will be several million

in the woods across the why Second Street in downtown Each Saturday nigbt in suppose those heartwarm- What is 'a weekend w ith- more automatic (read ille-
have millions of [ndividdal Richmpnd is hostink a spe- 1950. Bee would prepare'a ing times with Bee probably out the flea market? I didn't tal) votes for the dems that

leaves. Up until last Sunday cial receptioil and fund snick for us to enjoy while helped shape my lifelong go in because I just couldn't she can count on.
afternoon I siniply tholight raiser for Team TKO's par-, we concentrated- on the love,of music. Iguess I can face the crowds. Stanley . You have heard me say
they were wearing pale. tic,pation in the upcomjng soh gs of the evening. Our add that to the list of the was only paying on a new often that ''sometimes you

green halos. diabetes StepottWalk. The snacks ranged from home- wonderful gifts that I un- dulcimer, anyway, Can you . get thebear and sometimes
' The huge eye patch canie sljecia& eveht will ge from made brownies to cut-up knowingly received from go to London without going , the bear geti you." Well,

offoo Friday, 24 hours atier ,5:00 until 8:OO PMon Mon- oranges. It was an event for my exceptional mother. to Walmart? The other half this week is a perfect ex-

the surgery, and on the way day, May 18.  Apollo will the two of us sitting close of the crowd that weren't at ample of that. After spend-

home I had decided that ' donate, 20% of iti sales dur- to the Warm Morning stove „ the flea market were there. ing two hours at Monday

, there was somd impro,e-· ing Th,d time period to Team , as we wiitched thesongs be- 66journal Ididn't¢are; I had tohave a night's regular monthly

ment but not enough to go TKO. ing performed in an array of (Cont. from A2) few things. . meeting of the Livingston

- public or write to tell the Last yearthe event raised spectacular choreography . T42 next stop Was City Commi$sioners, Ihave

grand kids, But by Saturday more than $300.00 for our on the small screen. . They are r-are and some Mom's house. We droppdd misplaced my notes from

I was literally saying . team, while our visitorsen- With the rise oftock add even have to be ordered in- off a few things and got the said meeting and will have ,

"Wow" Out loud, to nobody .·joy ed what Richmond Reg- roll niusit, the show began tel'nationally, This time he mail. The house seemed es- to put offthe stgry until next

in particular and by Sunday ister readdrs have voted the to fade iri populhity. Can gave me an old black-and- pecially lonely today. week.

qfternoon, I was sitting best Pizza in town. you iinagine  one ofthe male white film starring Barbara The last stop was for - ' The main thing that tran-
arbund, fmt closing one eye . As far ap I'm codcirned singeis trying to compete Stanwick, called " Stella hand-dipped ice cream. I got spired is that the city ap-

tind then'switching to the they allsdhqve the best gar- with Elvis as he sang Dallas". black cherry and Reese's proved the bid for their long

other and marveling at the, den salad and I am known "Hound Dog?" Your  Hit By now it's Sunday, the Cup. It may have been the awaited sidewalk project.
'to make a meal on one even Parade was unable to deal actual Mothers Day. It best stop yet. , The only bid submitted

differeixe.
Son-in-law, Kevin Ochs,  though I sometimes spic* it with the rock-and-roll revo- - started with lunch at By this time, it was late came in at just over

and our daughter, Jennifbr, , uPI with g small order of the lution.,When the show's Golden Corral where we afternoon and we headed $323,000. Mayor Jason

liad staged a cookbut f(;r best buffido wings I've ever imaginative productions of saw an old friend that we home. Stanley really can Medley and the commis-
' Loretta and Kevin's mo& tasted. Check out the com- current popular hits tried to hadn't seen in about twenty show a girl a good time for sioners decided they had to

peggy Ochs at iheir home in plete ,  menu at include the rock hits of the years. He had married and Mother's Day. I only wish par the project down to

Richmond. Theirson, *ter, apollopizzamenu.com. late 30s, it just se¢mdd silly. so had we. When Stanley Mom and Grandma were $300,000 so  there will be
Tyler, his big brother Iremember one ofthe sing- and I knew him, we there, too. - . less sidewalk laid but I will

(TKO) caught mo sitting out
611 their deck in the act of Braden, his parents, grand- ers attempting' Bobby wouldn't have dreamed that - , give yo,u more details next
doing ihe vision comp arison parents and other members Daren's "Mack the Knife" we would ever be married 66ran;lblings" week after I spend some

and wanted to know what I of the team will be there and and failing miser'ably. It is to each other. He was sur: time aggravating
wad-winking at. I told him we'wouldlove to meet you noted by some that"Hit Pa- prised. After that, we (Cont. from A2) , Livingston City Clerk Trish

dbd~it the surgery azidhewas even if you aren't stan'ing rade"probably did have an waddled obtomeet theday. ing to happen except if Doan.

dubious because he said I to death hext Monday- influence on the comidgr If Lowe's ever goes un- Obama's amnesty for illegal Sorry about that, readers -

didn't look any different to dvening, wave of music videos that den the Cookhouse will be immigrants keeps chugging and Trish...
were just around the bend.him. But he still demanded I will never forget thatdetails. 66Menlories" the program's familiar clos- Hagan Scholarship Recipient

I told him the procedure (Cont. from Al) ing theme waft "SOLong for Ms. Anna Poynter, a student at Rockcastle County High School, waswas an operation where they
mord orlessput me to sleep, color spectrum that we AWhile." Remember these '

 awarded a Hagan Scholarship to attetid the University bf the Cumberlands
cutthe lem of my eye out know today. Ofcourse, itdid lyrics? ,

' and replaceditwithanarti- not make a "splash" with md So 1»011g f6r 8 whi/e . , to study Medicine. Each Hagan Scholarship provides up to ~
$5,000 per semester and is renewable for up to sepen

ficial one. I made the pro- and Bee because we did not That s all the songs for a

cedure sound a lot worse, have a color television. while. ~" 9~, additional semesters. The purpose of the Hagan Scholarship
than it actually was and On a side note, my wife So long to Your Hit Parade, =, ;.21' is to provide each recipient w ith the opportunity to obtain a
TKO was still skeptical. distinctly remembers this Andthe songs youpicked to E.r/"ll i

He wanted to take A long time. She was seven years , t.*~P,,' Hbaplayed, four-year college education and graduate debt free. I fagan
hard look ht the eyeinques- oldin·1957. Each time the Solong./ '' 91 ,,- ,*#,r,em~ Scholarship recipients'currently attend ninety seven different .

Mill
tidn and, tlie he took a look TV annoudeer proclaimed: I think it is odd how , 10 *##~ colleges and universities,
at the other one and admit- "The following program is some of our youthful expe- al ,,~

ted thatone was redder than brought to you in living riences remain in ourminds. ~ ' "62~ www. hsfmo. org
the other but he still didn't color," she truly expected for so many years. That .

buy the surgery tale be¢ause for it,to be jn color. It wa# -- r7'+-
he said he kne# all about only after experiencing 6jie . .' .. -  . L -1 --- ' 1 - L

operations. disappointment after an- :f ,'' A,il].5,0.1.Ul'E,*
"When you have an op- other that shet finally in: '- f the late ,

eration they have to cut you quired of her uiother as ta. 4 f Ms. Bonnie Coffey's®enandsew youbackup," why itneverwas likethey 6' ,
he explained. ."And said. That 'was whea she : ,~ ~
Grandpa, you don't got-any leargdd that you had to have -
~tit'chts," I'don't fi*r01'11 a ¢01* tel¢vision-nobodyi Btick  House, Farm & Personatprop£rty.':11 S

- Daisy Mae'st - Saturday, May 23rd 0 10:00 a.m. 4

48 Coffey Lane - Rentro Valley, KY

** Afulth **
_

Located behind Wendy's ,
•3 Kinds of Mulch •

Red and Black - $25.00 Scoop .. zx p '7- -/ ~8.. 9~V -' '4 , A?r + *Aet„,46£14~44'

f ''.1Natural - $15.00 Scoop
2, ,.*.

--• River Rock • . -  4.--. ,, Location: This g,Tiperty is riglil io the heart of Renfro Valley. Ern onto Huminel Road and proceed to Cofey Lane. 'furn le# onto Coffey Lane and the

$25.00 SCOOP -2,4, 41 groperty 18100 thiright Aucti,m signs are postid i

UKY" - 0·*f - ~ * In (,rder to bettle ille estate of the liate Ms. Bonnie ¢c,K,% the Executoi Philip Smith, hs authorGed'our firtn to se·11 this prope:·t) Mr tlze abs<,luie high 1

Delivi Avai[Ible · ' , ' dollan
Multi-Parcel At,<tien; The property>ill be offered lo tracts utilizing the millit·parcef method and >elling in the nlanner th2lt refliNts the best re{urns 4

..,. , for the se]krs, 11#sconcept ilives each add»every prosi*ctive buyer the abijity to purchase his Or her ilidhjdual witi·t <71' eqmbinatjon
TrAct t. co,uns 1 538» ai,·e~ ;ind is cleared land. TrAti: contains 1.814*resandisciearedlatict . '

39- ' CUMS SaR:LAN'~ fract 3: con{4ns 10.575 acre# andis mostly cleared land. Tra*t: cootains 7330 acres and has soine cle.Lired tand but m<,st13 woodiand.

Tract 6: cot,tains 16.'ht i acres @d ls,balanced with woodlatid and cle~·ed ligid.
Tract 5: coi,twins jo.918 acres and ts balanced withyloodimid and'clear*1 land. ,

,/ 1 CENTER . Tract;.contains f,231 icres ofeleired Lind dodis implovidviththe pktured ·111< -.tyle brickhome thid featurec i forin.11 liLing rm,m form

~/O,F ·",K, E' 141rtip~~ S,y , diltint~roo,il, kiti·11<·11,11,h breakfilst ~rel,falifly roomwith £1·epjacd;IMacious be~iroott~q dndahillbahonthe mallitail Thi~isafull 01~]~b,~ '

1.800-FOOT»DOC ba,imenlittat (7,14,ts of a kitchen, Funity rOom with *place insert, 2 ~edroomit, 1 b0111, Ad a Scar B~rdge. *tur~ tree~lnclu~ig pear #fees) and t
la·ge djrubs in.ike tip part c,[ the beautiftillandscaping this home ouers, ,

' ' ..' '' ''· Ametlitie5 include: curpet, parquet lind linuleum (looling, centralileaVilir as well as ceiling cable hew. plet*, otcloseUstorage space, ina:ble flooring itt
v#/**MyHapp*Foot:corn,  i f ' tbe eitul „ay, marble on lie;ulij,juidmande of Grepjace 01,main floor, acd inud moret

Other improreinefits indude. a barn i,nd outbuilding*

S#6*t'ing ~rom .~o t A, Tract 9: coutailis $3(10 acre# andis niostly ck·kired land with some wood!;Ind.
Traci 8: contains 7.789 acrd and batiu,ced la woodland and cleared'land. ,

. . w . *, In addition to the re:d estate, the followinglistofp*onal pA,perly hems willbe sellin; at 'ibsolute auction (tilisis unty apultid list of themttnYitems

- orAnkle Pain? . 0 that will &e 0®red):M. I , S

' Vehicle: 3001 ford Super Cab Ranger - 0,712 intles - nitomatic*- 4 x 4 - gray in color - *p side. _
- ' Partil Machinery, Tools, Lawwcare Items & Mdre: Case International 585 '{ractor - Internatiocal rotary mower - Lawnboy power 11:lowee - ~

Now accepting Cruh. inan LT 30(W Rkling mower with graks catchir - stltall yard tilltraller - apprcix. 6 x 10 utiliti traiter - hunierous pallets - live litips - fliel tank i
- assortinent of hand tools - wheel bfrro#, - aluminum water trough - 40 (rough - metillawn chairs - tomato edges - Dinner Bell - slibp ¥ac ipatients in E ' % = air compressot - a!~milikinz extension ladder - bdom pole - trad(,r ~pray - gates - dnd moch toorel 4

Mt. Vernon! 14 . , GURS & Coins: RG 10 - 22 pist<>1 - farge assortinett ofsilver coins, bberty half dollarN, Kennecly half doll« Walking libert)'s, Biiftilo nkkeK War &
, 4 sli*11 d, nickets - Large$i01,111- Large $1 bill- bdian head pennies- V nickels - french tindjapanese coins - and more! .

Rockcastle .- mi, furniture, Glassware  Appliances & Mort:: Alitique square ornitte table - Mark dinette sel - 7 pc Dinetle set· Table with 6 cane bottom chairs - j
dE 3 &/ 8 i Maple hitlcit - 3 pc. Ki118 size bedrooti, 4,11* - Antfque c!~w and bilit to(* round table - Cedar bianket chest - 1)jitinghain Mfg. /6.- Ornate round famp T

Medical Arts . J '- *7-' ,/,, , * uil,le - Im ge >e.,fer 00 whe<·ts , formal sc,4 - tiphoistered chairs - bilps - etid tables - Antique Oik hall table - handmade Grand&ther cfock - 4
7140 Newcomb Avenup 'f'AW"mi,. TER' , ' ' Anticitle sewiligrocker.- miuttle clock, - Stercacablqdwitlinumerous albilins and cassettes - Singer anticlueportitble >ewilig machlne in wood case '3

4ith *tachineni# - conercle flower ppts - ches( t~pe deep freeze - Esfate washer - Antique rocker r several chairs - Spindle back s,Net rocker - j

call today foran Oak p.ie ,:Le f, ith 8!ass front - Canielvi ('aiTousel china - small Singer featherweight fewing mad, ine- r intdge GM 'Frigid~re refrigerator - cast iron 1
picres - Bro#nfe Ft~sh mate 20 career# (still in box) - umbrella stand - W. Atlee Burpee Cximpany 1975 clifiric ckxk - varioils dishes - Royal f

appointnunt 11'itb ,\ustrialloral plate - Iblland hanging plate - portrd plate - Noritake bod = Antique marked covered dish und smer - Crystai crekner and SUgar ~
Dr. Jamte Settles-Carter 1, ,+c 'ALN ' - sherbet dishes = butter dishes - severa! piece$ of pink depression - cream cans-~~Inti*10 glds churn - Elemelit flat screen T¥ - sodirons - and 5

much mod ~ '' ' '1 8 4 . '' I

5 DIAGNOSIS & TREAl'~iENT OF: '. ' - 4 Ter~w: Re,11 E>t,de . 20% down the day ofthe sale,baiance within 30 da~*.
fet'son,11 Pioperly - Ca,h, check or cr'edit card (with processinKfw)in full the day of the Bille. %

Diabetic Foot Care, Ingrown & Discolored Toenails, Note: The purchiser Q[ 1 Single-fimily residence builibefore 1978 has a  maximum <,f 10  days to inspect the property [(,r tile presence of le;ul-based f ,

Heel Patti, Corns & Calluses, Bunions . ptijit l'he period for inspeCtion begins Mily 13th Illrough May 22{4 The :iutce,~ful bidder mitsf sigh i«Wiliver of the 10-day post hale inspection period. 5 '
. Au$·tion<4'8 Note: Ifiou're in the market for a prop* in a great location or faliziland f(,r yoitr cattle - theii took no ftu·then This property is idetd #

& Hammertoes, ' ' for' a grear starter home or a relocati011 5(,me. Make nremorics and tive within nalking,distance of tlie historic Renfro Valkey Entertaidmint Center. ]

Fractures & Sprains, Nerve Problens Rcull]ID!jer this i#.w Absohite Auctio,1 .,. Bid [~st ai,d BLV!] Coneessions wili be served 00 the W(,unds So, ple31¢ cotne und spend the d,9 With us. ;
Atift(,itticeizients day of,gle take precedence over ptint# matten 4

(buniing and til@ing feet), Wound Care, » For aciditiond il®rmation coillact the audoneer*, 60&256-4545 or logon to ouk webstte at www fordbrothersitic.com.
' 6

ALSO OFFERING:h . ~ 1 '~  '  ~ -~_i-*1_-I ~'1 21].-1'  #- 11 , ' ' I
Full Service Diabetic/Therapeutic Shoe Program ~,9 ' '~MARKNETALLIANCE

.

~ and Custom Made Insoles %7 SE= ~*f'44=4 ,-
AUCTIONEER: SAM FORD

ivi¥,¥.fordi, rotliersinc.com
0. 0.1.~' 1 ~#~ Soine*<.1 RY Mt. Vernon KY London, RY4&9 606-67~-fil, 606-216-4141 • 806-433-1434 606-878-7111 ....-

, 9 . . .. , m ..,#i„ . i.* ."I " li . d '#' u" . w" 4- I . * .

., 3 .K
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and hymn singing in the '1 11 1 11 '11 1 ' 1 1 1 1 , '.*.41" ''9 > / 0.x 1 sanctuary. --,t 1,~ ,~ 1 4.1 li. -- ' ..1, 'b , , Everyone is invited 1by L'' # 0 '

f~1%11-6~~~ii NOT¢~S to come out andjoin us for
and the New Hope family

a spirit-filled worship ser-
vice, followU byanafter- * )7~ LAI 1,~lF ]~-/044 74*,6"~ ,'

-3{ ,, noon of grea't ffoodandfel-'.
lowshjp. 44'*if- *49(5-4£ 1 , 4

'2:1 ''S,dor There will be no : 4,'97,42.~, t :<,iriW~ ~Ril,"lr f ' 1 7 'v *1
evening service at  New 4 i '..~4, / '.,,·4,, .6 A;

' Hope on Honlecoming
Free Bible Courses come and take part in this Sunday. ''

 I

Free B ible Corres- yearly tradition. Tlidchurch is  lodated at' 4 'Aa 5/43213 New Hope Towerpondence Course. Send ' Revival
i your name and address to Scaffold Cane Baptist Road at Orlando . 0'~ 451'', - 94 , 4 ''4~ W/0/F'' *!=1

VBS -*''HZ,6 j 50' *3168 Quail Rodd, Mt. Churchwillbein Revival
Vernon, KY. 40456. Vacation Bible School 2'191 2„ ''
Let tile Bibld Speak ~~tl~:~~r~~w~1~~:~,51:lt will be held at Brindle ./1 ===j

Tune in' to "Let the cial singing andevangelist Ridge Baptist Church.

Bible Speak,?' with Brett will be Bro.  Greg Lakes. starting Sunday, May 3lst 211! 1##41%, 2,~~, +.,/Mi/I
Hickey, on Sunday mom- pastor Chris Cobb in· through Thursday, June
ings at 8:30 'a.in. on vites everyone. 4th, from 6:30 to 9 o'clock

2 WDKY Fox 56. Singing each eveniog.
Bilple School com- -1~--Df .,;1,444 4<itp,~.i 1 4 . 1,4,'+71~, 4,/Pil

Alpha Recovery Sand Springs Baptist mencement will follow on
Conway Missionary Church will have a Sing-

1 Baptist Churchis sponsor- ing on Satur(lay, May 30th Friday. June 5th at 6 : 30 HANDS Celebrationing an Alpha Recovery at 6 p.m. featuring The p.iii. .
For more information,

1 Program,"Everyone in life Doan Family. . call 256-9204.
has to start out son®where. Pastor Eugene Gentry VBS at Freedom held at Space2CreateThid is the place that you and congregation welcome
can have a new beginning everyone. Freedom Baptist

· in your recovery."The pro- Singilig Church will be conducting In honor of April being Child Abuse Prevention month, the HANDS program of
Vacation Bible School tbe Rockcastle Health Department along with much help from the FCCLA club

gram is held each Friday United Gospel of Christ May 31-June 4 from 6 to » at RCHS held a HANDS Celebration on April 30th at Space2Create in Livingston.
] night at 7 o'clock. Church will have a singing 8:30 p.m. Family Night This event offered an evening of free play, food, crafts, and ptizes to all who at.

For more information, on Saturday, May 16th at will be Friday  June 5th at . tended. We wanted to host suvh an event to allow parenti and children a few
contact Tommy Dooley or 6 p,m. Bro. Pete Millett 6 p.m, hours of family fun. Our goal was to help decrease family stress through play

' Ray Owens at 606-308- and Friends will be sing- We invite children, ages which is a leading risk factor for child abuse. Parents were also encouraged to- 5593. ing.
Annual Memorial Turn off US 25 onto 4  and up, to learn truths make a stress ball while the children played. We want to thank Natasha Medley

aoout God's Word. Our- and Space2Create for allowing us to use such a wonderful facility. We were pleased
Day Worship Ser- Wildie Road (1786), go 4.S theme will be Journey Off to have 55 people attend our celebration and hope that we provided a few hours

- miles. The church is on the The Map. , . # of a second pair of HANDS to each family.vice'Ille Annual, Memolial rig~ Buck Baker and We will' have Worship
Pay Worship Servfce will congregation welcome all. missions, crahs,recreauon Mason Day Family Reunion May 23rd

Rally, music Bible' study.
be held at Johiletta C©m= Homecoming and snacks.etery on Sunday, May The 13th Annual Ma- The Mason family are Burnett, George M. Ma-24th, beginning at 11 a.m., Chu;ch will hold Home- call Jenny A 256-4804. son Day Family Reunion the descendant$ of Will- - son, Hazel Mason Clark,

Ndw Hope Baptist For more information,

ir.'e~trhe,r ~vn~ijtt~~.penter coming on Sunday, May Celebrate *ecovery will beheld on Saturday, iam "Bill" and Amelia Lena Mason Peters,
pastor of NEW Hope Bar 17th. There will not be Celebrape Recovery May 23, at 12 p.m. til 4 Barrett Mason. Walter Lee Mason,
tist Church, Orlando, will Sunday School on that classes are beirig held e,r- P.ill. It will be at the Flat They lived in Orlando Charlie Mason, Lillie
Be bringing the message, date, morning worship will ery Monday night at 6 p,m. Rock Baptist Church Fel. and had nine children. Mason Halconib and

at the Community Out- lowship Center, Maple They where Henry R. Floyd Mason.In case of inclement begin at 11 lin.
weather, the service will be . There will be dinner on reach Center in Brodhead Grove Road, Orlando. Mason, Myrtle Mason · The Mason Family
moved to New Hope Bap- th¢ ground followifg the (next to th,3 Fairgrounds). would like to invite all of
tist Church on New Hope worship service with ac- The purpose of the min- illil ill~Vj IM our family, friends and
Tower Road. . - tivities to follow, including , istry is to fellowship and R I""""1,1-ff Hirm neighbors to come and

Everyone is invited to horseshoe games outside celebrate God's healing '4- 6-
power in our lives through 6'', 3 ~ 2JI:f *w j bring your favorite dish.

KCA Camp Schedule . the Eight Recovery,Prinl ~ #1 : %="-- ~ ~ On behalf of my Dad,
ciples¥ < ~ t,m„mmuf &y/lilli Franklin D. Mason, "If

, The Kentucky Christian Middle- (completed 6th- Refreshments at 6 pm r ' i ~1'~f#IAII You want to BE A MA-
~~~ SON FORADAY, comeAssembly Camp Schedule 8(h)-June 14-19; First . followed by group .le,son

1 < i for 2015'tids lb'6,9.A a#: .1Chadce (cpmpleted istl or-tesEinloily each~qlgll!,z~ - _--__ on. May God bless you
.

, j . nounsed' ' C.~ . c~nd):July 1.3,2015; i;l. -- Quhlified leaders 4 *va  .'I- --1.--
 .65% , and  yours, God bless

, ' " ' h)eschedule ilfA fol- ementary(coI*pleted:31* *able tosigp coult-drderdd ' ,*'~'~ Mison Diy and God
lows: 5£h>June 7-12 and Senior Pa~jse call Chris Martin-~ America.

Bless our United States of
~ Day Camp (completed (completed 9th-12th)-June at 606-308-3368 for more i ==========*=pk/k)-June 27,2015; 21-26. informatiolt. -1 / -~ Subscribe to

Pictured from left: Lena Mason Peters, Lillie Ma. the Signal
~ son Halcomb, Walter Mason and George Mason.

.
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HOW DO I SIGN UP FOR SOCCER? Open House Weekend
Thursday, May Uth Friday, May 15th
4:00 11.1*. * 6:00 D.in. 4:00 D.in. - 6:00 P.nt.

4 .
''

First Baptist Church of Mt. Vernon , &*,bJ~*1{-~~-, 1-'t,lif_ ' _ _-~33 ~1~1 {~;~~ '~'~~4~~~_,~~~~4~ ~,-"~~~,~~340 West *tatii Street (Drop Off)
PO Box 639 (Mitling) : f 'T 3, s.{AA -*A ; ILI

5,Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
55 Hale St ' *,00~ ~ 185 Wbodiand Place *~00*1~il

Pi,renis maypick,ip th# registrationfornt atth* cluorho*eany#ima Mt. Vernoii, Ky. ri~ . - ZIT~ Mt. Vernon, Ky. i y, . P 1
2-  4./1 MIS #51136betw«,$ 8:00 itil, 44*00,1,*41:00pm t03:0024 Mon&4-Frtd* MLS #52037 "

listin*,gen, #,14 Host: listing Agen{ and Host:
REGISI'RATION INFORMATION: tejf Cro"le, Je#(>o,i:er

b , The registration cost per child for soccer ts $6(k Friday, May 1514 Saturday, May 16111
Soccershorth are optional at an additional cost of $15. 4:00p.in.. 6:00p. 1,1. 10:00 add. - 12:OOP.»t.
If you have questions regarding the fee, please call the f
ch~irch office. Register earlya

~~~~ZZZLI2~ri I ''EVALUATIONS:
~P===m==Im===ri , ''....

Eveiy child MUST attend one soccer evaluation,
For students entering Kilidergarten through ~th gradd fall 2015 112 Willow Lane ; 77„;ME ' r 100 Redbud Dr. ,34 /*RK "4,4

Mt. Vernon, Ky.' Evaluations will take place at First Baptist Church Mt  Vernon Brodhead, Ky.
tiouse & 2 kres, MLS #51930 ' 4 ' A 01

as follows: 
6 4,l )1~'~ ' Mls#51855·Reduced 10$149,500 ~ \ ~61~ 1.istingllge,it al,1 Host. ~62A , 17 6,Thursday, May 7th, 6-8pm , Matthew SitcoN ~f'#* %11 UstiNg.lgent *Rd Host:11~i,_imm Jeff Cro,ner

Saturday, May 16~ 10am - 12pm 1 Sal urd<ty, Mity 1@11
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.Thursday, May 28*, 6-8pm Weichert

Realtord /
Practices beglu - ildnday, July 27, 2015

Ford Brothers 11*,4First game- Saturday, August 8, 2015 , L *mk le '
Awards night- Saturday, October 10, 2013

PO Box 1435 • Mt Ver,tot< MY 40456 ' 423 Gold Dust Dt~ 1/ '~I~-4---<606-256-5229 Mt. VerlloA Ky. ' 8 . 9 - -5'.1' ' , Mls#52157 , :,4, 1 :6,Beth Saylor/Church Office (606) 256-2921 1 -800-435-5454 UstfugA:ent am! 100$1: *2%'8~*a
Matt Sherrow (606) 758-8989 " , ~ ' j,an/,ems,/,D.v 0- ~~~Wil~~t :

..'.-

Scolt Whistead (606) 308·4301 maernon @fordbrothers inc.coin • „„w.wrmt,ernoR.coin
'. , I

Greg Cowan (606)256-2369 ~ W itflen.KiL.ARAFFV&'*tm*i'.•k RM£*)~6 ·41~0~•11~ ™7~I '.n[id· ··44'' '.5~'i,cil ,~4 .dk##:f" 4.I'# ]-=I
140,11,846'*de*Ul{)\U 15$01ti~(l80* 19.0*,4 .1„4:1,«he~t .:Di:' ,« ,„Ur:.. ....#'
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Hidden Among Us, -

The American Revolutionary ., 6 21%,,~1~,7-
War Patriots of Rockcastle ---~C :* *i, 3-1/'in,EL~& ~wmai,01'-467 1-~By Karen HaminAdams , ' : Charles Woodall to his home.

This series comes to a Virginia Charles was a*arded a
close with patriot. Charlet Charles Woodall was pension in the amount of 1. .76·,7 *'..1<1:3~

, Woodall. I hope that the born 18 Augist 1732 in $40.00 annually commenc- ' ~ -~ f id* 'di. / ' 'reader found these article's Goochland Co, VA and died ing4March 1831 for service -
onthecounty'spatriots both 12 April 1837 Garrard Co. as a Private forone yearin , f  Yalf##*TY *Mall'11enjoyable and informative. . KY. According to his pen- the Virginia Militia. He did ~
Although thepurpose ofthil sion application; Charles notmentionaspouse orchil-
series was to highlight the 'gave the following account dren in his application. He ~ ' »49,1#238-f ~-
Rockcastle's Revolutionag ber 1832 in Garrard Co. KY (1735) on 10 Octgber 1765

 I'll'll/'llitilillik 3military service , of -  of his service on 20 Novem- married Elizabeth Black i».1

Patriots, these men and at the' age of one hundred in Goochland Co. VA. , '-
 '''jf.A* ~:.*bl

women also played an int.  years, He was drafted in Charles and his family Ftl '4,44* *# + :16 "4.4..., 1 1 -I'

pdrtant part and instrumen• .  Hanover Co. VA to go to moved from Virginia and , ,~ ·,v v
tafrole in the development Williamsbul* in 1776 and settled in Kentucky some- Alma Cable, Charlene Gentry, DAR members Marian Cable and Angela Owens- 1
ofthe,county. Moreinforma: marched from Hanover un- time in the period of 1806 Cable and her daughter, Allie Cable represented four generations of women at :
tiongao bp found about their der the command ofCaptain and 1810. They first settled this year's tea.
contributionsat the local lit JohnAnderson to New Kent in Rockcastle (1810 Census)
brary or thi Rockcastle His; Church, He was then trans- and later in Garrard County.
torical Society. Approxi- ferred to a Company com- Charles died oil 12 Apr  ii DAR hosts Mother's Day Tea
mately 53 known Patriots manded by Captain Dabney 1837 in Garrard Co. KY.
from nine of the thirteen under Colonel William His final'resting place is un- The Rockcastle Chapter YoungAt Heart Big Band. who are mothers over the Z
colonies were featured but Dandridge and General known. . of the Daughters of the This band is made up of -age o f ninety. Flowers I
that is not to say they were Charles Scott He served six The probable children of American Revolution retired amateur and pro-' were given to the mem- i

. the only one's living 14 nfbkiths and was discharged, Charlesand Elizabeth were: hosted its second annual fessional musicians who bers of the Cable/Owens
Rockcastle. Many moved In June 1779, he was Jehu Woodall (27 June1767 Mother's Day Teaon Fri- Dromote the "Big Band" family, - Alma Cable,'
out ofthe County or died be- again draftedunder thecom- Goochlaild Co. VA-1864IN) day, May 8, 2015 at the jazz style music. Money Charlene Gentry, DAR
fore applying for a pension. mand of Captain Stokely married three times. First First Baptist Church in Mt. raised by Young At Heart members Marian Cable '

Currently, there are ap- Towles of Goochlahd Co. wife unknown. Second wife Vernon. This year's theme Derformances provides re- and Angela Owens-Cable -
proximately 4,262 Patriots VA, He was stationed at was Sarah Foster on 10 Oc- wBs "A Mother's Day Souices iS help youhg and her daughter, Allie
that have been verified by Mackey's Mtll on the James tober 1794VA. They had at Evening Tea- A Sentimen- players and inner city Cable represented four,
the DAR who died in the River not far from Norfolk. least 11 children: Jehu, tal Jourhey through the Schools with limited bud- generations of women at',
st~te'ofKdntucky. This num- He remained there for three Elizabeth, James, Mariah, Big Band Era". The big gets. this year's tea.
bet does not include the ones to four months. Their pur- Diana, John, Perry, Mahala. band efa was known as the During the evening the , The Rockcastle Chap-
who lived here' and moved ' pose was to prevent the Brit- George, Suzanna and Joel. pdriod of time during the baild's spokesMan, Robert ter would like to thank all

.out of state. Therear~many ish from landing in the area. Third wife was Mary J. 19305-1940'sand World Pybas was presenfed an who attended this year's
morethathavenotbeenveri: From Mackey,'s Mill, the Simms in 1833. Jehu served War II. It was known as instrument donated by. fundraiser and toallthose
fled because a descendant troOps were marched upthe in the War of 1812 inthe the "greatest generation". DAR Regent, Debbie who worked to help make,
has yet to joill the Society. river about three miles. Battle of the Thames and This year's event was Brown anda monetary do- this event a successful· :
If Y~u are interested in joitp Mackey's Mill was a sickly received'80 acres of land in catered by DAR member, nation by the guests. one. Special thanks go to
ing the Daughters of tho place and the troops were IN for his service. William Mary Henderson Fore of Special recognition Mrs. TonyaCookand Mrs.
Atherican Revolution or the , moved to a healthier area. Woodall (30 April 1768 the Cheddar Box Cafd in was given to DAR mem- AQn Henderson who were
Children of American Revo. There was a Company of Go.ochland Co. VA-4 No- Middletown, KY, and bers Clara Mae Jones aild instrumental in the plan-

3 lution,please contact Debbie Light Horse comn\andec! by vember 1850IN) married former resident of Mt. Mary KathaleneHunt; ning ofthisyear's event,
Brown (606) 758-8659 Ok Capt'ain Duval that passed Sarah Thomasson (1780- Vernon. The three course
Iris Young (606) 256-285L from,- Mackey's Mill to 1850) oh 30 April 1797VA. meal consisted ofscones, ~~,1491),#'4"Ef~».''T,Il'j,~0722:4C~0.2'*!f'*~I -

. If you know ofa Patriot thdt where the troops were sta- They had five children: country hain on cheddar
was not included in this se-  tioned every day for the pur- Stephen, George, Rebecca. biscuits, roast beef with ..im...il, /imt'F/4 W 1'2 '-' . . A#.
ries, please contact Karen ' pose,ofwatching thdmaneu- William and James.John onion jam, hot-brown
Adams , at vets  oftheenemy,whowere Woodall (17 March tarts, curried chicken
adamskareoll@cs.com. lying intheriver above Nor- 1773Gdochland Co. VA- salad, shortbread cookies,

folk. Charles was dis- About 1815VA), The 1810 chocolate and lemon tarts
fiTRI)&4LTI,6 R, charked after serving a six Census shows that the sons and fruit. Each course was lal-£~ar#544:,4~4  4.  '4'-' Vigi -1~

month tour of duty. In Au. were already married and served with flavorful tea. ~%1'61,#A'#,~7,~,,"„,",~#'6,~,I '114 " ,. - , }I' 'It~

*Ittil ADDRTION; 51°LZ~1~ ttild's~pda~i~~t:t~~ ~is~fs~.bc~nS~.a~f ,~,~f,#,~~~#,~''i#.~",~'~,~,+~" r~fil- . , 'f fl, period to pursue Cornwallis there were two unnamed and DAR member. Mrs.
Toll«free Treatment Help Line to Yorktown. After travel- girls living at home. Norma' Eversole. The ~: ~ '43

ing about one hundred miles, Cudently, no descendant servers for the evening ~ 12, 7.1/'ll
+ 1.866·90.UNITE he was taken sick and di- of Charles Woodall has were RCHS students,«

rectod by his commanding joined the Daugfite*$ of the' 2Alaiha Coguer, Clay-1 .............../.79.69.r.179;......~TJ-). ,
DAR  Regent Debbie Brown p<e#Qnod Bob Pyb@»9, ;hke controlo/yoll,/19 officer, Captain Harris and American Ravolution. Greene, Caitlyn Mullins. wpith th6 Young,lt Heart Band, her flute she played

Colonel Thomas Johnson to Charles would be consid- and Rakhi Petel,
as a member of the RCHS Marching Band. The fluteTODAY! return. home. It took him ered a new Patriot for the Entertainment for the will in turn be donated.about twenty days to return society. evening was provided by
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-2 Bay Garage · Mechanic on Duty · 30 Years Experience -
,

We Offer:
• Tires • Brakes • Engine Repair
• Pipe Bending/Exhaust Repair ~~~EME /

Mount and Balance
. :_ • Alignment • Diagnostics with purchase of tires at I

Parts City ,
C,&1- #. 1• Transmission Work villl:lillili~I
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your bill with this ad

233 Main St. • Crab Orchard, Ky. • 606,355.2691 *5)"  7,-<*fill,,4'<~'t.,~~f~ft ~97
Monday through Friday * 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'' Saturday 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. ' AUTO PA,In,
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I $ 9 m b ' I -1 'iSenior second baseman Edilly Ponder chases down
a hit during the Lady Rockets loss to Lincoln County %449**~,F*53&3'92*FirriGrlim#'0511**,81:922411*Lizi#~19~fyi'~ , 6 4 .s~ ,/ , '''

1 1 / 1 ,
w. . 41,1 711# I "6' 7,44

Ikesday night. The Lady Rockets next game is this .„:, <1'{3,5,~11~**€244,1 1*1£492%94$~I,~,~te,~,~*,1<4., .') Li, r:It, ir' " ,·.11 , 4Ip' 1
4, ./  , ' 'Al' S . '' , -I , 1

, %.:-% .  .4 1,1Thursday night at home when thdy take on Madi. ''' ,
son Southern at 5:30 p.m, · » Senior Unter Amber Woodall throws the ball to ,

second base during the Lincoln County game on Senior right fielder Caymen McClure handles a

Senior baseball and softball photos will Tuesday. The Lady Rockets lost the game 11 .15 and tough fly ball duringthe Rockets 9.6 win over Estill
County Tuesday night.are now 22·11 on the season.

be in next week's Signal.„
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- - - -1 Pitcher Devon McGuire attempts to get a runner out by tossing the ball to first
Senior Cody Burton gets a hit during the Rockets 9-6 win against Estill County basem:in Austio Emery durihg the Rockets game against Estill County on'I\les·
Tpdday night. The Rockets ndit game,is this Thursday night at home when they day. The Rockets won the game 9.6 and are not 11.19 on the season.
take on Danvilie at 5:30 p.m:
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$¢HEDUILE OF  EVENTS: . - . f

i .. .·,, ~ Survivors'~Dinner (RCMS Cafeteria)• 5:30 PM
Survivors' Victory»Lap/ Opening Ceremony • 7 PM

Luminary Cere'diony · 10 PM ~ ~~  ~ j . ~ » RELAYFORLIFE-91-] ]:-~Cldsing Ceremony : 12 midnight j * 1
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-3 as to whether they will use schedule." The bullding was 66Lawson" Councilman Cash said race for the republican can-
66.Ilitch" - * by the court, at a later date ahead of the amortization ceived no bids for it. Whitney H Westerfield. The

that peoplb told him that didate for state treasurer is' (Cont. from front) ' this method and which firm built in 2009 for a total loan (Cont. from front) , ' they didn'tbidon it because between Kenneth Churchillthey will retain, of $2.7 million» That prin.
nections and their primary cipal balanceis$1.266 nlil- in the Rockcastle County theihinimum bid was set at Imes, Jon Larson and
concentration · on lion as of March 31 dt of this Detention Center and his $1,500. However, Council- Allison Ball. The race for ,,
"sinalltown" America. 66uourt" year, Craig said, with anex- . bond was set at $25,000 man Cash said that they » republican candidate for

James Medbery, senior ' (Cont. from front) pected payoff within 6 to 7 cash/property. , needed to set it at a mint- commissioner of agriculture
vice, president for Other indictments mum bid so they could"get . will be between Richardyears. The RCIDA puts the
Binswanger, who along 111 recent times. total rent received from handed down by > the more than $100 out of it" Heath and Ryan E Quarles.
with Lawrence Spinelli, , Renner said that besides SourceHOV each month to- Rockcastle County Grand Graves suggest¢d that Rockcastle County
president of Binswanger's base funding cuts by the ward the loan, Jury were: . they include a phrase in the den·~ocmts will be voting for
national sales group met state of oyer $13 million a RCIDA'$ shortfall for Nakota Cheyenne advertisement that placed- governor and lieutenant
with the courilast Thursday. year, the department has Apnl was $13,883 but re- Clifford, 19, of Mt. Vernon the minimum bid at  what- governor  secretary of state
said that his company had a)so b¢en hit,with an in- flecteda $5,(j(X) Iiayment to onone count of second de. ever the estimated scrap and state treasurer.
sold plants all over Ken- crease, to 38.1%. to retire- CSX for non-usage of the gree escape as a result of price was at the time. The For governor and lieu-
tdcky. ment benefits for employ- rail spur ilito the park, escaping from home incar. rest of the council agreed. tenant governor, democrat
, He listed the building's fees, decrehsed federal fund- Hopkins told the court that ceration after having been Graves also told the v  oters will be bhoosing be- ,
selling points for the court, ing of $10 million a year this was the first time charged with a felony. Her council that the Brodhead tween Jack Conway and
including dual rail, heavy And, Renner said, there has RCIDA had received a bill bond was set at $25,000 First Baptist youth group Sannie Overly or Geoffrey
power, on site silos, HVAC, been a 45% loss in funding from CSX for this purpose, cash/property. agreed to adopt the M. "Geoff" Young and
its location on I-75 and its · Qver three years that was even though ' the Derrick Fredrick Brodhead Depot Park to Johnathan D. Masters. 'rhe
excellent condition. ·.. diverted to the Obamacare SourceHOV building set Damrell, 23, of Berea on clean and maintain, He said . race for the democrat can-

The only thing Medbery expansion of Medicaid, . idle for ove# a year at one one count of third degree the youth group said tile>~ didate for secretary of state
said might have to be rem- , The increased retirement point without the charge be- burglary and one cpunt of were willing to cleanup the is between Alison ,
edied would be raising some Qontribution. Renner said. ing imposed. She said the third degree criminal mis- trash and maintain the park Lundergan Grime s and
'part ofthe ceiling in the bay can be attributcd to the Ken- charge was noted by CSX chief as a result of burglar- while the city workers still Charles Lovett. 'The race for
area to accommodafe cer- tucky R*tirement System as an annual ¢harge but izing Fairview B aptist mowed and maintained the the democrat candidate for
tain industries. · · . "not being in good shape wasp't sure if CSX would Church last October. His landscaping at the park. state treasurer-will be be-

Of course, the court was and the legislature not deal- bill the charge annually. bond was set' at $25,000 Graves went on to say tween Rick Nelson, Neville '
interested in the cost to them ing with long term issues." , County Judge Executive cash/property, that the youth group would Blakemore, Jim (}tenn,
for these companies to mar- When Renner took over Doug Bishop told the court Pamela Kay Cox, 58, of like to have a pictur# at the Daniel B Grossberg and Ri-
ket the properly and that ds director of the district that he would like td det up Brodh&ad on nine counts of park with Mayor Cash to chard Henderson.
was about the only place three years ago, she said a Parks and Recreation first degree criminal posses- announce that they had County Clerk Danetta
where the t,Fo companies there was a 2.5 millidn liole Board,  consisting of five sion of a forged instrument adopted the park for Allen said voting precincts
diverged, , , in their budget which has members. with staggered asa result ofpossessing or cleapup. Mayor .Cash will remain the same asthe

Medbery  with . been converted to the dis- terms. Bishop said that set- cashing forged checks for agreed and Graves said he 2014 Fall General Election.
Binswanger told the Court trict being $60,000 in the
that he felt the building's black now. ~ ling up the board would pro- over $1,700, Her bond was wouldcheck with the group She also said there are no

vide an opportunity for a set at $10,000 cash/prop- to schedule a time for the ndn-partisan'races or inde-
base value was $2.5 ~hillion The numb,er of health "better and Brighter future erty. announcement pendent candidate races in
but he then added 2% for dep,artment employees in for our children" and add- this year's primary election.
access to the interstate, 5% the tlired departmeIits have ing"We are already spend- 6 GHTIdh~ad" '6EIect~on" For more information

4

for the building's don'dition, almostbeencut inhalf from ing more on parks and rec- about the primary election
5% for the dual rail and 20% 115 three years ago, she re- reation than most people re- (Cont. from front) (Cont. from front) or where you vote, contact
for negotiation  foonl bring- Dorted: However, she said alize." i Allen's bffice at 606-256-
ing the top value of the · with 64% of employees Magistrate Shannon beautiful the flowers are on ing on several races, includ- 2831.
building to $3,6 million, salaries having to be paid in Bishop agrd¢d sayifig that Main Street every year, He ing governor and lieutenant
which Medbery said was, benefits, there is a need for hefelttheboardwasa"step said that if the council governor, attorney general,
fairlyclosetothebuilding's, an iAcrease in the local toward planning for the fu- wanted to purchase flowers state treasurer and commis- 66Arrested"
appraisal,'with expectation health department tax by ture." · f thatthey neededto doit now sioner ofagriculture.of a $3,0 million sale +/-, , 1% or 1 1/2% not to men- Newly:appointed because the spring growing For goverhor and lieu- (Cont. from front)

James Belcher, Execu. tion a $300,000 bill still due RCIDA board member Sam season would be ending tenant governor, republican
tive Managing Director' of KACo for insurance. Hampton al'so agreed, tell- soon. voters will decide between investigation by the Ken-
Newmark Grubb Knit:ht ' Renner $aid that increas- ing the court that the board The council agreed Matt Bevin and Jenean tucky State Police and De-
and Frank (Hart Ittdustrial ing the local tax by 196 was an "investment in the unanimously to purchase Hamptoti, James R. Comer tective Rob Morris is in
Group)«told the court ~ttheir would garnet $145,000 future" and would better the the flowers and hire some- and Chris Mc[)artiel, Hal chargeofthe investigation,

Heiner and K.C. Crosbie Durham's arraignment is ,meetillg on. Tuesday, just 11,~re inrevenue for the ~1'is- lives of pei)ple rpho live one torvaterthemdaily for and Will T. Scott and scheduledforTuesday,Junebefore the regular fiscal ~rict and 1 1/2% would bring here."
court inecting, that his com-'.  in $217,000 more for opera- $8 an hour.

Among other ideas, dur- Mayor Cash also said Rodney Coffey. 2nd at 9:30 am in Jackson ,
pany felt the court could ex- tions, She said that the 1 % ing a discussion of about that the council needs to de- The race for attorney County Circuit Court. He is
pect to'sell the building for Increase' would still cause more utilization ofthe fair- cideifthey wanttopurchase general republican.candi- lodged in the Jackson
$2.6 million. As of March thg deMrtments to have to grounds, Hampton said that American flags to hang on d ates will be between County I)etention Center on

- 31, 2015, the county still "make adjustments," but Friday night movies with the electric poles and lamp Michael T. Hogan and a $200,000 cash bond.
9wes $2,678,223 principal that she did not expect there concessions was one thing , posts along Main Street, He
on theAnchorbuilding, The tohave tobeemployee fur- that would benefit citizens said that they would need 32 I * *0~,~..

payment each month is loughs this year a, in the of the county and that the flags to hang on all the poles ~1  11¢0111?w,n®.4'= +$15,000 besides several past two years. rhe current board could. study where the and posts along Main Street SH t.* , 6 1 : 1 - 05 Il ·En#,gy Sts,534 ' 1 1*1-1] al.=1 , ., ti:2:*1~Wi)r ',7%1%12=32,Or6°C. ~3~ 23111]*l= , and h£ ~d each hanging ~~ ,
1 flag set ~ost $8 each.

! Both.'coilipall]65'1'86in. 10 Rehner said the district · better, , ,/4<--- 1', Graves said that ~.§ ' p ,- ''., , .-
mission on the sale or lease was trying to change their No action'on forming the Woodmen of the World of- ¤ . *, ·'. , 1 JUST 89 A#05.of the building was the businefs model to cope with board was taken at the meet- ten donates American flags *l 2 1salne, 6%, with Binswanger. increased expenses. They ing but will be btgught be- to city governments for such ~ ,

. asking for a $ 15 ,000 ex- are always looking for new fore the courtagaihatalater purposes , Hesaidhecould El .. , ' t '

pense budget for promo- revenue streams, she said , date . ' ' check with them to see if *] ,
tional materials and Hart and are pursuing grants. One bright' spot of the they would be willing to *3asking for $16,000:The¢i- She also told the court
pense money would prima- that employdes haven't had ~ ~2;~13 8.Zjcnt ~angate all or some of the ~ ~ * £

4,1 1.4' ' rily be Used by both com- a raise in five years and that with the Climax Volunteer , The council agreed topanies for fullcolor bro- some employees work for Fire Depar{Alent, of $3200 check with Woodmen of the 8 ' F; ,chures to be sent out toma- $8.10 an hour while RNs as partial *¢paliment for World ondonating theflags , 606·258·177'4 •800·353·4313jor n,Ational and interna- only make $15 an hour. -money advjnced by the hild purchasing the remain- 5 142 Amerkan Greeting Rd., Corbin • Ful), Lkensed & insur,
tional companiek Both also "Our healtli department court for athermal imaging ing flags tohang on electric 4
said they would ale maiket staff ate committed to ser- camera for tt,e department. poles and lamp posts along *Rt>Moi75£245£D@17**16AP/t MSICURED£8*1 @Al#*#UWKNEEDED. AXFOROEY),AS
the building' 'over their vice," she told  the court. - ' Holt also'told the court Main Street.website and other internet . Raising the local tax rate Yhat nlembers of the depart- Mayor Cash also brought 1
resourees such as You'rube is not A ballotissue, Renner mentwouldbe'meeting with up the issue of the city's
advertisements. - said. The local health de- the state officials soon and nonfunctioning dump truck We Are Now Open!

Medbery , with partment board will have to hoped to get the area's'ISO that is currently taking upBinswanger told the court · set and approve the increase rating lowered which would space at the city's water and 1 , I T.'
, ' that it could take up to two and *en it will have to be mean a reductio~ in fire in- sewer plant He said that the Marsnas r loristyears to sell the building, approved by the court. surance rates for properly city has no insurance on the

although he didn't think it In otller action, the court. owners, dump truck and that it b ~ ,would. Belcher asked the approved the 2015-16 bud- 1 Memorial FlowersThe court also approved wasn't costing the city any-court foraoneyearcontract. get for the Rockcastle th e purchas¢ of two 2015 , thing, \f_#friThe cOurt (obk both pro- County Development Board Chevrolet Silverado , 3500 "It ' s not doing nothing vk*. 4 Of All Kinds
posals under advisement. of $23.868. They also ap- series, otte' 16n, 4WD, but killing'a little grassIfCIDA Executive Director proved the budget for tile double cab trucks for the Where it is sitting at," Mayor RJ<uu?* - Wreatbs
Holly Hopkins could not be Rockcast16 County Indus- road department. The Cash said.atthe first presentation on trial DevelopmentAuthority trucks, prked at over . Mayor Cash said the city , 2590 Copper Creek Rd.
Thursday because of adeath of $565.157. RCIDA board $40,000 regularly can be advertised for bids to sell Crab Orchard, Ky.in her family but has been member Corey Craig told bought by the court for the,dump truck last year for .given a review of the pro-' the court that payments on $29,638 on a state bid,. a minimum bid of' $1,500. Call 758-4342 or 758-9813posal. the loan for the SourceHOV The court also approved ]{owever, he said they re-

A decision will be made, bvilding were"8-10 months the next fiscal year's lease
agreement with the Admin-

j-'R istrative Office of the Courts8 / 0 . Tpi 4/4 4 '~, , i~ /4 . for $246,428, an increaoe of ~$26,000 over tait fiscal ·-6 Is Your '

1 Housej >*1, 1 Company for $87,90  a ton,
* a salt bid Wi.th Detrolt Salt , ~ 1 11 1 4

,~ Bugged?l JilIH ~·~ 94 a decrease from $101.90 -
from last year's per ton

~' . We provide pest removal and ' ~ price.
. *> control solutions for all types of -'F Asa finalitem of busi- -Il--u

' ness, the court dpproved the 1 31-"1.0,1.1/* unwanted houseguests. ''2~ transfer of $450,800 from
, Call for a free , the occupational tax fund.

' I. 97/<{'I~'* consultalion orinspecdoft! 40, $300,000 will betransferred BefOre haVillg yOUr Car painted,
, to the general fund, with
:~: Our prices are competitive and fair :11: $ 125,000 of that going to check out paintless dent repair

and we guarantee, our work. r the detention center.
$ 150,000 will be transferred

~ , 2'When the bugs crawl, people call" ~ to the road fund to repay local service at
· monies bocrowed by the '

f
*f ' general fund last yedr andSouth KY „ $800 will be transferred into Perry's Auto Body & Towing74

~ ' the forestry fund.# Pest Soluti«ns, LLC The'court also was happy Keep your money at home1.1 '*6 606.521.4407 • 1-888-515-8870*~ to learn that about $8,000 a
month Will b¢ saved at the andyour watranty alsol

606-516-1833 -£ . jail with the recent switch to
Kellwell Foods ds the main Beware out-of-stale..Here today, gone tomorrowWWW. skpslic. coui . food supplier for the jail
from Sysco Foods. Call 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

. 9
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„- Atkin and Bradshaw receive
1

- 661 Ain .UNITE" scholarships
..., -. , T 5 1 -. 1. . , 1*

~ ~Rockdastle County High · Scholarshfp program was framed certificate along held'at the University ofthe
School students Addison established by the UNITE with a trophy namin* them Cumberlands;

''' U "* 2'.'Y~-9-- 24-6 7 -' Atkin and AVery Bradshaw Foundation in, May 2013. ."UNITI{Ambassadors." ,•Have an a*erage cumu-
. were ankong 24 high. scliool using proce¢ds frobl the To *ialily forasqholdr- lativJGPA of 2,75; '

, ' senibrs presented "I' Am - National Rx Drug Abuse ship, a student must: • Participate in a mini-
UNITE" scholarships total- Summit- thelargest annual • Live within the 32 mum of 25 hours volunteer
ing $36,000 forbeing chant- collabgratio~ofprofession-, counties served by Opera- community service;
pions for'antildru* efforts . als 41 th¢ 1,Inited States fo- tien UNITE; ·' / •'and, submit an essay
during a dinner celebration cused oil the prescription • Be a mbmber of their explaining how they exem-
held Tuesday, May l at'the drug epidemic. To date. the school-based UNITE Club plify the "I Am UNITE"

12~ 4 - ' 2- , Londoncdmmunit9 Ceritdr -· UNITE Foundation haspro- or served as a team leader theme.
: p Atkitl will bo attending . vided scholarships to 66 stu- during Camp UNITE - our For more il&formation

Eastern Kentucky Univer- dents. <. free, three-day, four-night  about Operation UNITE
sity while Bradshay will be In addition to the schol- - leadership adventure chmp' visit their website at

#

atiehding=Someiset dom- arship, students received a for middle school students www. operationuhite.org.
L~,the,Allfa sang thenationat antheid atlhe annual

 munity and Technical Col-National Day of Prayer event. · , . :
«lege., ',  --., 1 9

I .

. Michael Botticelli, direc-
,

f fice of National Drug Con- ,torof the Wh~e House'O,f- I · , : ,·_ '"~ij,5 ~,,#  -,, , , , )' ;f

1, tr~ittjgtt~25% , 1 itt5* "Har' Rogers ill re¢ognizijig', c#-:-~j ~-~~~- ~-~-1 -i :, thd youth. Also on hand' t , /1, ' were the president; or their,:
i designee4 frodi nine  of the -

ft ' where the students. will at-
13 colleges an4 universities

' , t tend classe; this tall. , ' . ,
A . "We,don't kive enough
~. · ckedit to ~ur young pedble, :
& S but mady of the 2015

' IT,-t44, -{' / UNITE sbholarship recipi- ,
ents have pefsevered

11.*, through more ch*llenges Addison Atkin from Rockcastle County High received an " I Am UNITE" Schol-
than any adult in this rooni." arship on May 5th. Presenting the scholarship were from left: Eastern Kentucky

9if,j> Rogers said. "The students University East Region Director Terry Gray, U.S. Fifth District Congressman
, 7,6 /9'YM,1„4 aro the ones who haye, Harold "Hal" Rogers, Atkin and White House Office of National Drug Control

t®Sht us the dost about ef- - policy Director Michael Botticelli. *, , . '
.fective prevention efforts:" •

Corbin resident Zach Rice provided special music Whether overcoming the 1,1,9~45$~1~,",",~4~,#~,~,",,~,71~~~21 '-1,:'1~,' :~] '' ~ '1 ~,' '~"''- ', " ' ,'' i. ,' 1
dt the annual National Dax of Prayer event last loss of a family member or

positive change they want to *10* ' .:~ 'r
,.

3 3~ 1 ' 1/imill/'/ 9 "......."...........". arship fecipidilts bave bbell . yj,;,[Pu ., 1/
"Ambassadors" of UNITE's-. *47

, :2 %r '7*24...0 mission byembracing drug- k,2,4
4 4* 3, b ' ' free lifestyle# in iheir, 1) ' 4 .44: , 1#/1 ,  schgols and bommunities, , : . 06' .- .:~ -T ": ,

, .*1'.''M .f Rog6rd noted., 4 - 11 -1 1- -1 4,*3*'fl ' - Each scholarship ; is 4 " . '

LM , '' 7 17 ' ,
secondary expenifs. Fund- '4 8--2 4 . , ,, *w* ing for the scholarships, * , r '. ' -1''I. - ' ' I '44 A

97 01, 3 , , , , 4'' Ayerv Bradshalw from Rockcastle County High received an "IAm pNITE" Schol- , .

,; '2 9 4,1.7 j' "3,6, ~ ' ; (A=~ ]-- UNITE 'has be**(,1)*>1174- &Pilif~,6~'May 5*11. 1,res;iiting th¢ scholarship were.from leftl$omersst Commu-,

1&,~ l~,5,11,?t{,"19 ' ,~:@'~-~A~~ '"i,~~~. '- tin~.c~~l~u~d~~dtah~~~f ({~*0~0~e~~r~siddentawr~nj~~~~seh~HiI~J~ffice ofNational Drug Control Policy
Fifth District Congressman Harold

, C '81- , Id-'. , peccable grades and 1»trector Michael  Batticelli. ~
i achievement, of the'se stu-: < r s .If I . I '.7

'" '1,% , r , dints, but tdnight we want
to f®us on wpat else makes
them stand oot- their efforts
that makd them d part of

Maretburg  Baptist Chrch pastor Waynp Harding UNITE," said Nancy Hale,

was emcee of the annual National Day of Prayer UNITE president/CEO,
event. The "I Am. UNITE"

'

,

t "The feedback we re- Corneliu-8 went on to say , '
Beived from them was really that he would organiz* bid , ~
~ood,1 Cbguer said. "They packets to send to sal'/age ,

Board dnderstand our financial and touring companies. He ' ':'

(Coift. from front) - goo~tttl with,"e very ptitdtipattle  cenlyalo0bf~

said the increase will cost- · l'he board agreed to hire fice beginning Thursday,

the district approximately= White Associajesagthe May 21 st and thatbidh will · . ~ *Are you between the ages of 14 and f8?

2015-2016 auditors. officially be opened ht 10 42 Would youlike to earn commurtity
$400,000.

The board unanimously., Transportation Director a.m. on Thursday, June 4th.' . -2 *rvice hours for school ?

passed the 2015-2016 sal« Chkis  CorAelius asked th* The board agreed td ad- . -r ~ • Do you enjoy helping people?

ary schedule. ./ ~o,ard for permission to ad- vertise for bids for the five 1 ' - . Are you res®nsible and hard working?
Co&uer also proposed a ·yertise for bids for five sur- surplus school buses. r .: I Would  you like to leard about health care

2015-2016 auditor dontract Plus schogl buseB. The superintendent's careers and acquire great job experience?
with White Associates for & .Come]Mus salcf thedistlict personnel action report .

$16,000, HesaidWhiteAs.. has five International model -showed three classified , If you can answer "YES" to these

sociatds was the sable audi- school buses,that are all hirings: Jimmy Osbdrne, - questions, Junlof Volunteers may be just

tors they used last year and 1990s models. He said three Date Scoggin and Spencer , ' what you're looking for this summer, '

that he was satisfied with buses ate 66 passedger Childress as part time lawil'.

their work, buses and two other buses care worker#. - APPUCATiONS 1 Dul by Jun# 6
7 4». I

- , were 34 passenger buses. . The report also shlowbd . 20 young people will be accepted *
4 one resignation of Patricia 6 . f- I

Bradley as  RCMS cooki , - ORIENTATION
1 can helliwith jour ibaker and one non-renewal - Wednesday,Junlatil,49.0, f

of Shurree Cldus¢ as an - « Saint Joseph Berea Boardroom
long-term finandal health 9/ ..,-  . RCHS teach622 305 Estilf Street, Berea, KY

Retirements . were
Johnny Benge as a'bus FOR MORE INFORMATIONBrad McNew *bODMEN8 driver. Deborah Bullen as ' Katie Heckman 1 859.986.6535A ' 41 Meld Representative .

, 606·2240312 , 4 4*~ORI D RES cook/baker, Mary '
bsm,;new@woodmet.org *A'.3{'."r'nk,4*4'w:...:,%..Ar = Collins as a bus driver, f

!*Py,W#gh&'-,·4 APPLY ONUNE
I. f

KentuckyOneHealth.orWvolunteer-contact-formMura* 2:altlu'as 4 . (*'£~*- ,:*7CY,'·,j>,MV 5 ',8 - a RCMS teacher, Sharon ',
Insurance Protection · Finandal Security , Ponder as a BES teacher,..- ' -~,*t~. .0„

, 1 , *:'011%-- .6- Tracy Gabbard as a RCMS ,
teacher, Floyd Bell as a -,c //- i

RCHS custodian, Janice .  C-_,/ - '-p- «F** )'liSTR\)66LING assistant, Linda Francisco ~' --&_-_ - . - ,-6 2 K.
- Dooley as a MVES libarian 00.00,%'r'

\Nicru ADDICRON,7 a RES cook/baker. Faye ~.*9~*19- _-t~ ~-1 6

as a MVES instructional as-
sistant, Cdolyn Thabker as . *3_-_:0 y _ 1- KentuckyOne Health'
Rucker as a RES food ser- _--" - *'- 5aint Joseph Berea

' vice manager and Caroline

Toll*free Treattitent Help Line Grave# ar ?ES principal. ,
Classified substitute

hirings were Kelina Shoe-1.866.90.UNITE maker'as a bus monitor and
Patricia Bradley as a cook/

' ' baker. Volunteer hirings

Toke controlof your life RCMS assistant baseball
were Ryan Loudermilk as a ,

coach and Jourdan Blanton
as a RCMS assistant volley-2 TO DA, Y 1-~ 3 ba~coach. -

, C
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== 1,<F 18= 1 =1 .1 11 r=ir-„,.„-illidi-'-IL~~mil"A
- W", 'll ===

¥'~ ~00' FRESH WHOLE BONELESS BEEF

rood stores BOTMM ROUND z
DUCE ITEMS FRESH 80 4N QUARTER SLIC j «IN=,2,FRES"Pll 148-0

'. /0 -* ~ FRESH Blil?LOR pon~cllopl ED$10 2¢~
W• ---~SWEET*ORN :

*,6'f..SAF.MiL ' 10 LB. ROLL FRESH
*i=11=R--

I r r -4~~Le~1 ld=,b fii,--': A;*' ~ FAMILY FA¢KBONELE$$ BEEF CUBE ~R{ , ™44161fbsa=f BAG BOHOll r..I STEAKS'g LB,
JatiHNIQALIA SWEET FRESH MINI *-* .im..19/

6 dillililliwirililli *CARRDIS- FAMILY PACKBONE·INCENTER CUT ~*S ~m*' " ** *
,

, . miT" li Le.: 1='~fb-k-I'mts........, -ft]A? tz.bi~ I ,4151 *4 4 L»R VI#W/ wl i Lch. ABERDEEN
-5*3, VE.~~~- BAd BAG , *Fl.(. l,ll

, 
C

.

P.&. ..5 1r .* *. As*te¢ Vaplatte, 12 OZ2/a * SIL'CE: BACIal# 1 ~4 FAIRGROUNDS REGULAR ORTHICK 8 lil 0,
Imus 20. Pol¢to all|115.1#TOL/ 9 80106NA 16 OL ~

i ' =mity/&

-< VIP PKG, -"~ill

/4.1 COIonial Little Debbie ~ 1 a&,L Coke ~ Pepsi -~ -Hamburger & Assorted Snack Cakes /510*FI~SM
~ Hot Dog Suits 3 Boxes ~~~;~9S| 6 pk ~6 9 oz botdes 12 Packs 12 Oz. Cans , ,

:*,4>rt« -ATi 2/$400 $400 *B'2/$5' For.

12 pt.... . . I. 1 ,
'. 0 A!! PRIGH 6008 MONBM, MAY 11,11 ~111111 SUNDAY, MA¥ 17,0, 2015~ -#-

.

1,0':*** *''
.

hvood ' " Kernel ; Tipton Grove' :.1.1 m*'s¢@h~. .-'':Cleain $*Com, Cutor French - 100* Appl#Jutte ro#.IG.LI Del nos(:anPasta
8¥0Green Beans Mit* 6,4*44 BL44* DiARN; na¢*&=4 0~ 44 6Mt# 014'k*/

4244 64444£4 #~14teet ,'J $449 1 ..«t i
-E 4

~ 180& boR, idihil w ~ 1nap -- $44g __ A
15.25* 1 Nozb= _8 40:*i - - 0- 2=Cal '4»1 + , , 14.5 16 1, ok (*1
.-

o Y 3 -,4,1, Save Today Original or urtz Tomato Ketchup V*ood Crinkle Cut,Pofk& Beans 41 Honey Ba,1*cue Sauce ] ,* French Flied Potatoes i

} neuK &,wa*4**f m ' 40 4-4-W ./1 - rutio. 200*4*4141./11*1 kal 0. -...m'.-

#4 1 -. 0.¢ ' 79I U, ' 11 to 19 0& ~ 24 01( Bottio f > 320&1)4 1112 _ in#f-, ,

Moming Delight Original kn* WI# ~03* ' » « - *ed Varb HomeChumed . *k ~ LL '1

or Buttery Syrup *IN".INA# 0~~ S~d~$ .4.;pr¢8da, 1 1 - ne~* 44~ . .~ n.clu- 4~U)4& *4102.1 ~ *T' t°**4 pazod 1244# 604et.4· # 44€01r . 1IL,

. Semi ,

~ 5.5oz. pltg ¥* 7-1,4- 4504 tu4
99- * $400 9,444<4 - - 1,# . I

4.3 to ' .~6 -,~ 240%. bott!, 1* I 48*,-6*& , I -'. .. ~.*A-*f '... ' . - 1 21@/ ,
.

M¢gr" 8meng*t ' A,$*10¢Vwl# g fo 08#1 a 08 Crystal 2.0 Drink*Vkte,Sandich Slides World's fal¢ 1¢4 Cteam 664**4 '

,&040&**4- I. 1. 1/ M,4 24,04**hite,f *

b 1**41'~il , 63 7 1.Al
0 , 4, 0 1»4:.':.3 19 1._

40¢ount94 ~ Npick
4 ' 102/30:. pi* t'FT I ..I 4%,0 47* & 16.9 0* bottle*' ..8 ...' ' I , '.' '.' C :

THMEN DAY MEA"# AND PRODUCE SALE!
MAY 10,18 8 17  SEN STORE FOR DETAILS.4 ,

4 - *

WE ACCEPT WIC; EBT; DEBIT, VISA, MASTER CARI] & PERSONAL CHICKS FOR AMOUNT OF PURCHASE
,

- -' I.-- ....--..a- - Ild"/6///0/ - easy
'r--pI - I . . .

-

Open Mon.. Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256.9810

I , 4
I .
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Rockcastle
Ar

I. ,Regional gets , 1
:1 ,4 *Sk

'
1 ,

-uality Award; 1I # r 1 -8(6 i .

r -- 3. .for seventh  time -I »
1

Thd Kentucky HoSpital. sev,en  days a week to give '~~~~ ~_=-~< ~ ' , .
r-'- 2 =-~40

A.ssolAition (KHA) an- managers the chance to . 4 11*, -5.- -3.-i.
nopoped that Rockcastle. bring up safety concerns. A 5,# 7 02 -

« Re "onal Hospital and Res - loose hAild rail, the need for ~ . . - .
43 -

pfr~oil £41·e Center has re~ better lighting, ill a certain i I . IiI L''.. --1
ceived th¢ presdgious KHA area, a patient injury - any- - *41»4, 4, ~
Quality Award for hospitals · thing that involves safety is 96.Gli«' ' .V//f&12'i -.
with fewer than 100 beds. , discussed. - ,~pr -7-

Rockcastle Regional , Whejl all departments $ :„f k .- . -- 47.
earned,the award becausi: of haye reported, smaller , 1 -- 1 I $Agi :- 3 I ' '*

. -i :.
its performan¢o improve- team, gather to resolve is.
ment program, a multi-faer sues brought up in the ' - -

/---IFT'-m~--=45+eted approach to improve huddle. 'il.fv34 3 4-i=---j2 , patient safely and quplity'. "These huddles allow uk SC-'E-i-'-iLrru# Rockcastle County
1. care throu#out all levek of, to begill every day discuss- 5;2*~21~f f

the organization. ing what is most important'. -SES]St~I, % f -t
"Creating an ob$ession patjent safety," Estes said., 33*1(2* ,+ ' 42*'-5fi-d<~f.~5:5~C'-~ observes National

{ ' with safety requires it to b* · , Departments across the -
the center of all that 4¢ do,v '. organizajion hay,f benefited :  Day Of Prayer
sold Stephen A. Estes, prest, from th,s practic¢. 14:123+KI- :
dent ahd CEO of Rockcastle "Safety huddles have im. I -4 **35 -- A -- - last ThursdayRegional Hospital and Res pact@ our clinics by allow: -I.ball*-

*-i*44 6 ,
piratory Care Center< "It ing u, to better communi- 921:!t
must be at the heart of ev- cate With each department," *--2%7 4, A large crowd gathered oil the courtliouse lahii

ery. decision we make and sajd »ndy Sowder, LPN, in-~3 - ' f last Thursday for the annual National Day of

how,ye care. for dach pa; ). -.Of )19(klia*tle Begifnal's -1~~~,+ Prayer event. The theme for ihi service was
s tient." , , '' Rural Hiaftli Clinics. "We )t~~ , ,, J , '

 sage was from 1 Kings 8:28 "Hear the cry and
"Lord, Hear Our Cry" and the scripture pas·

A key cornponent of know each morning how /6*3,
Rockcastle Regional's per· other departments will im- *~{2; prayer that your servant is praying in your pres-

forntaike,improvement pro. pact our patient care, and ~ ence this day." Shown at left is First Baptist

gram is the. daily safety they know, what they can 1-~iNEEd£*j - Church of East Berndstadt pastor Norm Brock,
guest speaker for the event.

huddle. In 2013, Estes expect from our providers. r
k · implemented the practice of Tlpey have allowed the or-
· having safety meetings ganization to truly work to-

gethfr aia team to help us
* Free trash . keep o,ir Datients informed,

providing them the care and Relay for Life is this Friday
1: drop-off day,,· «spect and compassion."

safety they d¢serve with our

0 Another component of The Rockcastle County also provide entertainment sports aftd activity teams Vernon resident Julte Hines

is Saturday . the performance improve- Relay far Life event is this at the dinner and all attend- will be dressed in a variety« will als-0 provide a special

The Free Trash and Bulk ment program is leadership Friday at tile Rockcastle ing cancer survivors will ofuniforms astheycheeron, performande during the

Goods Drop-Off Day is this education and d©velopment, County Middle School. receive a free gift and t- theiurvivors and their fami- Iuminaria ceremony.
Saturday from 8 a.in. to 3 Leaders receive regular The event will kick-off shirt. lies duringthe walk/runlap. Everyone is invited to

Following the dinner, the A live auction will start attend the event. The
p.in, At the Brodhead Fait- trainglig OIl things such as with a Cabcdi· Sur,vivors'
grouilds. ,  p*ien¢ and employee com- Dinner in the RCMS cafete- opening ceremonywillbeat at 8 p.m. with all proceeds Rockcastle tounty Relay

Rockcastle Countians · 'municatioll, managing staff, ria at 5.30 p The dinner 7 p.m when cancer survi- going to the American Can- foi Life is sponsored by

hq, can drop off their unwanted . and goal ali~nineqt.. These is sponsored~~ First 13.ap: vots walk/run a lap around  cer Society. . - v Citizens Bank, Community -

household ti'ash, chuA#, areallkeydavers to ensjre tist Churclf of Mt. 1*li011 - the RCMS»ack. to, open Affer the live aucttoo, *rust Bank aild Rockcastte

w chairs, mattresses, appli- safety remains a priority aipd the Juest  speak,ft will 'activitied. there will be a Lum}narx Reiional Hospital and Res-

ances, televis,ions And *gm- throushout the entire orga- be chncer surviydr Sue This year's "Team Up Service and Candlelight piratory Care Center. ,
puter equipment. Personnel · nization. Hamm. The First Baptist Against Cancer" theme will Vigil at 10 p.m. Luminary ' For more information
will be available to assist Tammy Brock, RN, Church Praise Team will feature games, activities and candles will outline the visit www.relayforlife org/

with unloading the items. MSN, CPHRM, Rockcastle ' food throughout the event. track and' be left burning' rockcastleky or call Jana
Items that will not be ac. Regional's q<tality apd pa*' Rockcasle County youth throughout the night. Mt. Bray at 606-256-7880.

, cepted are tires, 114uids, tfent~safety director, said the (~pen ]HOUSe
brush, wood, propane tanks ' performance improvement for Great * , PEACH CITYor any hazardous materi~»192 . prograt# emphasizfs that

I'lie ev'efit ig'open to ': quality is the re-Bporisibility
Rockcastle County rdsig , of everybne in the organiza- Saltpetre

ents only. 1 hose particip* tion (Both Locations)
L will berequired topro: :t "Welfaye been success-7 (ave is this & :
vide identificdti60 add siga=' ·- - ful al a{n Argadization Be
in at the gate: „, cause,we have geatedaculJ weekend, -

For more information tur* that encdurages oup - The Great Saltpetre  Cave
call the Rockcastle Coanty peopre to bd vigilant ab6ut bpen House is this wdkend -
Solid Waste Office at 606- safety, where every person on Big Cave Road 'in Mt. 0
256-1902. , 2 1 is encduraged to: stop 'the , %rn(in. '

line' if they see safety issues The caOe will be open to . , ,
Blood Drive arise," Brock said."This al- . the publiq for guided tours .

lows uito examine our pro- r this Shturday fronild a.m.
next Monday ces*es, make necessarY to 4 p.m. and this Sunday '

The· Kentucky Bldod chajigeS, andultinlately pre- fronl 10 a.01. to 4 p.m.

, Center is,hosting a blood vent harm from coming to . There will also be a dedi-

drive in Brodhead next  our patients." cation cereknony thfs Satur-
· Ro~astle Regional has, : day at 9 a.t?l for the late Bill -M,onday,

i . Those wishing to donate . seen great improvement in Simpson and JAck Hfssong.
z in Rockcastle County can patient safety since the Simpson and Hissdng will ~ ~

d6 so at Rockcastle Health program's inception, such have the scout shelter re-
add Rehab frbm 3 to 6 p.m. , as an increase in patient sat- natned in feemory.of them.

To ?chedule a donation . isfa¢tioli stores regarding Free soup beahi and 2
visit kyblooddenter,org or , ** and an 18 per¢ent re- cornbread will be provided 2 0 0

call 1-800-775:2522. Blood duction in patient falls, to the public throughout the
donors must hav'e a photo But th<16urndy has just open house event. The,
10, be seventeeniyears-old, begun. - Livingstqn Volunteer Fire' ,
weigh at least 110 pounds, "Sustaining a cultureob- Department will also have .

... ' be in good health and meet sessed with patient ,safety a coocession stalld at the
other requirements, Six« 'requires consistency," said event 'as well,
tedn-year-old donors must :- Estes. "We are creating a For more information
have a signed parental pek. . true chatigd in the way'we about the event visit ,
mission slip which can be , www.rkclorg ,, or
fdund  . at : , (Cont. to 85) www.cav'es,prg/co,nser- Fresh Pickling Cucumbers, Lemons, Limes,
*w. kyblood¢edfer.org. -:' < ., vancy/gsp. , . Navals, Try Our Ugly Fruit,t

~ ~rr„~~-~ °"=*"----~ -·-r=iii*i~i~ ]» Organic Bamulas * $1 for a blg ole butlch,0 -Imi'gmmr-...--.
: Fresh New Potato~s, Blueberries, Bell Peppers,

' ............/ Ili' 7 . : ...../lill/& SW Avolill f4 "51VT¥. IFF... (./. *44&..i j{=/ , - I. 1 *31 2 " Vidalia and;Sweet Red Onions,
I ' , C ''  01* ./ le:*Fl A

=35. -p ,
J .. ; t.1, s{~ 1 i Yellow and Green Tomatoes Must Days

'' 1 ; ...

. -14*1 .2. • Special of the Week •--f44 1 5
6' (Both Locations).,p*Am"fay .5 (4610*,3,49'1 - * Al'Slial

1 / 4 i . Apply' 131' 11*,2 **wils,E: 1 6 All Hanging Baskets
915&313> ifir,~ t. 7

1000 or 2for 1900..S1 Black.bd~rBfcoid/care
e ,

I . , I I , S.

.- 't -

. 1 L-
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I lill--lim8' T  ews from the - Il. 1- 9~,@i--~~~=~~~~~

Rockdstle Courthouse I~ri~...--9.
4 , ,>:

-"- -- T-,--7-7 ~ George Isaacs, property for fta/1 j dajsift jailor pay- Billy C Mason: speed- Da, id E. Hisel: reckless , Tracey M. Slusher: fines/,
~ B District Civil f, on KY. 89, td Jessie Isaaci. ment iti full. ing, disregarding traffic driving, rear license not it- - fees due ($733), bw issded5 1 ' .', Nota.f . r . M Jordan Johnson : drug control device/traffic light, luminated , failure f non- forfta/ 15 da'ysinjailorpay-

' ~tlitS 0'  ' '4 , Patfy Cromer, ~operty parapliernalia-buy/possess, reckiesi driving, operating owner operator to maintain ment in full,« '/"b,'. ', ' '.1 in Rockeastle County, to,2 $100 fine;i possession Of ' motor vehicle under influ- reg. insuran.ce„ license sus-, Allen K. Stanley: no/ex-

.

LVN V Funding LLC v,: Carlos Cromer, No ta?c ' marijuana, $100 fine, ' : ence of alcohol/drugs, bw pended, bench warrant is- pired registralion plates, $23
Phyllis Thomas, $828.QL «- , - Jeffery W. Jones: theft by issued  for fta/license sus- sued for fta, ' fine; failure of owner toDistrict de¢eption, 60 days/probated pendedi  Robert R: PAlmer MIi maintain required insurance/plus claimed due.

Midland Funding LLC v., » . 12 mohths on tondition of Will Pendery: assault, spe&ditig, failure'to pr6duce ' security, $500 fine/suspend
' Stephanie . : Noitherh, paying restitution of bw issued for Aa. ' insurance card, license to be $450 on condition; public

$1,353.02plus 01*meddue.l .- . ~~3011rt r $204,67plus'®sts andfees. Marty b,,Vaughn: oper- in posiession, failure of- intoxication, $100 fine.
Billy Barron v. Misti - Jason K: katesf fines/ ating on suspended/revoked owner to maintain required Sammy D. Stewart:

Snyder, forcibfe detaitier 4 . April 29 · May 6 fees due ($233}, bw issugd operators license, court no- insurance/security, license fines/fees due ($283), 6 days
complaint. C-00067 1Ion. Jeffrey S, Lowless for ftaj5 da¥Ailljailor pay- ticeissued. suspended for fta . in jail/concurrent with state

, Hon. Kathryn G. Wood ment in fult.- . ' Kayla Johnson : posses- Natascha Wiernga : reck- sentence .
f '' ' -' * 2 4 ' 6 Darreil D. Johnson: op-  Julie Kirby: fraudulent sion controlled substance lesh driving, $25 fine and David Snyder: fines/feesCircuit. Civil r ; eratinkillotos vehic10 under use of credit card, sentenc- . and promoting contraband, costs. ~ due ($233)/contempt, 5 days

5. - I 1 intluente of alcohol/drugs, 9 ing order entered; contempt, bw issued for failing to re- Linda S . Burnett : Part injailor paymentin full .r . '. DilliS „ '-' '. ' sentencing order'entered. '« 5 days in jail/to serve. port to RCDC. 391 of Fed Safety Regs 1- James D. Wagers: oper-
: Marco L. Beamon: Raymond N. Kirby: Jonathan Sfaven: operlt- Quali fication of Drivers, ating on suspended/revoked

Kentucky Housing Corp. fines/fees due ($206). reckless driving, $250 and ink on suspended/revoked BW issued for fta. operators license, $100 tine
v, rhomas L. Dees, bench warrant (bw) issued ~ costs, j operators license, $100 fine Justin Lee Bishop: pub- and costs,

, $90,361\84 plus claimed for failure to appear (fta)/5 : Francisch Lopez: fines/ and costs; failure toi)reduce lie intoxication, $50 fine Adam J. Walker: failure
dbe. days in jail or payment in feds dOe ($200j, bw i,sued insurance card, $25 fine. and costs. to surrenddr revoked opera-

.JPMorgan Chase'Bank .full. % - ' furftd/4-day'siii jailor pay-. Rebecca M. Anderson: 'Alexis A. Chasteen: pos- tors license, display/posses-
v. Randall Brown, e< al, Justjn Lee Bishop: fines/ mdnt *1 full. ~ speeding, operating on sus- session of controlled sub- sion of cancelled/fictitious
$129,117.84 plus clairiled . feesdzie ($321)/contempt, 7 Chad Malikffey; fines/ pended/revoked operators stance, 12 months/probated operators license, driving
due. , days in jail or paymeat in fees due ($233)„ bw issued license, failure to ptoduce 24 months on condition, DUI suspended license, rear

' Mary Coffey v. Rebecca. full.5 1 forfta/5 days)17 jail orpay- , insurance card, license sus- Jerry Barron: violation license not illuminated, bw
Turner, et al, complaint. CI- - Rodney Bixler: speed- ment iii full. · pended for fta. of Kentucky EPO/DVO, issued forfta.00090 - ».· ing, no/expired other state Virginia A. Mahaffey: Joey W Bullock: theft by 360 days in jail/probated 24 Dinniko D. Waller:' . · registration*ceipt, no/ex- ' fines/fees,due ($ 165), bw- unlawful tai[ink, 90 days/ months on condition' plus speeding and failure to pro-Marriage : pired registration plates, li- issued for' fta/4 dAys in jail probated 24 months on con- costs, duce insurance card, licensecense susi?ended for fta. or pa#mentin,full. k dition; possession of bur- Gloria H. Phillips: pub- suspended for fta._ Licenses·. t Connie F, Blevins: fines/ Christopher J, Mapley : 'klary toots, 90 days (concur- lie intoxication controlled Billy Ray Williamson : no* fdes due ($258), 5 days in fines/foes due ($213), bw , rent)/probated 24 Months on substance, $100 fine; pos- tail lamps, fleeink or evadNadina Paola Caradeto, jail in lieu of fine&/costs. isgued for fla/5'days in jail condition plos costs, session[ controlled sub- ing police (two counts), noJacksonville, Fla., rd- - Lonnie Brock: fines/fees or payment in full. - ' Tyler L. Burl* operat- stance, 90 days/prgbated 12 operators/moped license,cruiter to Brent Thor due ($88),bw issued forfla/ Harry R.,Martin»; Jr; pub- - ing motor vehicle under in- months. wanton endangerment, fail-Cinnhmond, 39, Jackson- ,2 days in jail or payment in , lie intoxication, $160 fine fluence of alcohol/drugs, Luna R Ramos: no op- ure of non-owner operator tok ~ . ville, Fla., codsuftant: 5/5/ full. - and ¢opts. $200 fine and costs, $375 erators license in posses- maintain reg. insurailce, bw1 Lonnie Clemmons: , James A, Moore: failure . service fee, 30 days opera- sion, $100 fine and costs. issued for fta.

fines/fees due ($208), bw to surrender revoked opera-- · tor license suspension, ADE Robert D. Robinson: op- Halona L Wynn: fines,Deeds issued for fla/5 days in jail tors license, b-4 issued for authorized, erating on szispended/re- fees due ($378), bw issued ,
j or payme~nt in full . fta. 4,, 2 . . Scotty K. Chattelle: fa~1- voked operators license, 5 for fta/8 days in jail or pay-

, ·~Re¢ord~d " *2 fees due ($468, 10 day) iti: ing scene of accident/failure fadure to produce insurance Nolan W. ]*se, Jr: fines/ Christopher Couch: no/
4 Julie Mae Cto*er: fines/,- Anthony J. Naylof: leav- ure to or improper sig,nal, days iniall in lieu of cpsts, ment in full: ;

-

' '~ jail/to serve. to render aid. 360 days/pio- card, operating motor ve- fees due ($233), bw issued expired registration ptates -. 1-he Estate of Dawn Raye L. Daulton: fines/ bated 24 months on co~di- hicle under influence of al- for fla/5 days in jail or pay- receipt, operating 90 sus-Albright Biock, propeily in fees due ($323), bW issued tion. cohol drugs, possession of ment in full. pended/revoked operators
I , Quail community, to forfta/7 days in jail orpay- Michaei Dylan Nolan: controlled substance (two Stevdn L. Sams: fines/ license, rear license not il-Chdilie dhd SheilaAlbright. mentin full. criminal m}*hi¢f, bw issued counts), license suspended fees due ($1,008), bw issued lumjnated, bw issued for fta.Taj $15 Travis E, Evans: fines/ for fta. for fta. for fta/21 days in jail or pay-
« , . , Donnie Adams and fdes due ($238)/contempt, 5 Speeding: Cameron M. Brandon» D. Gregory: ment in full. ' _-AU p,  .OPERATION

Rebecea Adams,<propeity daysinjailorpaymentin  Penman,$36 fine/state traf- failure of non-owner opera- Brian N. Saylor: fines/ '1* UNITEp 1 , on Negro Creek Road, to full. ' fic school (sts) authorized; tor to maintain reg, insur- fees due ($208), bw issued . ivid ,
910,0.,1:16. 1 ..11{,A

Dopnie Adams. Not* ' 1 - iM~lvin S. Farris: fines/ Bradley T. Oakwood, li- ance, failure toproduce in- for fta;5 days in jail or pay- Drup Tip Hotline -4
R,5'dnib Dll e and \(Kenor re«dy,e ($763)/insufficient' 1 cen'se susp~nded fof ftatid)V; lilitarlsibedrd, no/expired meht in full, , f -, 3,18(iHZ*8382.:., ,», :A. ~McGuite; ijA*elly in &0'ort, M days in jailor pay- ' Cecil S, Crank: failltre»15'· *gis'Ghtion plates - receipt, Lance G, Sijnps'on: reck- - " '' · ' '»

Rockcastle County, loAniia inent in full. , owner to maintain required no tail lamps, bwissued for less-driving, $100 fine and Tolt-free Treatment Help Line
1-866-90-UNITEL. Baker, Sharon D. Lovell Angela R, Gibbs: fines/ ingurande/security, failure to fta/license suspended. costs.

and Kami Lovell. Tax $51 , fees due ($158), bw issued produce inhurance card, no/
' Henry and Thelma for fta/4 daysin jailorpay- expired Kentucky registra-

Nadine Woodall, property ment M full. lion receipf, no/expired reg-
in Frith Subdv., to Dan . , Jainid L. Grubb: fines/ istration plates, operatmgon 27ih Annual

2 Epperson, *. Tax $37.50 fees due ($b3), bw issued suspended/revoked ORera.
Preston D. and Velma J. forfta/5 days injailorpay- tors licenfe, liceose sus:

~ · ' Mcferron, property> near mentin full.'  pended/be'pch w,atrant is- Dix River FestivalMt. Vernon, to Jeffery L. . Scott D. Hane$: fines/ sued for fti. it-
i and Lori J. Miracle. Tax $10 fees due ($753), bw issued Charles D, Hail: theft by«

Joshua B. and Heather forfta/16 days in jail orpay- unlawful taking, $50 fine Depot Park, Brodheadl ' Hancock, properly in Mt., i ment ill full and costs, 90**ty? ijb jail/
, Vernon, to Betty Rose t Kqsey J, James: fines/  probated 24 Inofitllsot; con-

, Mullins. fax $89 . fees due ($633), bw issued ' dition. . Fri. & Sat., May 22 alld 23, '-. '. .. 1 . . , f

i~BSOLUIE~~~~~~ of Schedule of EventsGreg & Angie Broyles i
- 

I

I .

73 Acre t'arm & Barn in Tracts FRIDAY. MAY 22
f ''.

5:00-6:15 p.m. Wilderness Road Bluegrass
Sitturd,ty, May 23rd at 10:30 a.m. '' :30-8:15 p.m. Blind'Ricky ·d * * .6

= 8:30-10:30 p.m. Wild River BandH~y· 934 -«Somerset, KY ~ # 61 j f,/7 e
'..

,

Diret·tions: Frc,in S~nit.·ix·t, t·,tlb N. 11.1 39 :~ppr<,kimately 13 nuiq to Hwy 934 :ind turn ri@l Follow f
Hwy ,39 applx,1idultely 6 miles td the propelly, From ML Verooil, lake "
Ilwy i61 to 11#ly 9 1 1 und turt, right, Pri,„ed three miles to the prop-, It SKKURDAY. MAY 23crly, Auction Migns Are po>ted. · .

4 'M Havillg puirha>ed propelly do.er kithetr home, tileBrovld have :tu- Fi''~,*,~-AV~~F,ju,:,ft"%334 A., -« 8:30 a,m, 5K Brodhead Hustle 5K Run/2 Mile
·, Ihorized our fir,litooffer this faKmatabsolute aaction. Thi:i v¢ty nice ~,4 3'.,1 ,7./.,·,0'.,<**9/G:*11 1 -

3 i farin totals ovir 73 aurs, has tuitrpoi}ds, a barn, is well fenced atid '~'-6'' "'-'"44*'i'*'**'**',1 4 Walk (Brodhead Elementary)I.

L L AR]fo offers some nitu·ketable ti,xib,et~. ft does not get maybeller Ato thist ' 12:00-12:45 p.m. Romp & Stomp CloggersMedburing;1.5[ acres, Tract#1 §71,12011%7931'andisalicleared/11113 .„~ ·, ,~ #:y "' ' ., 1
0 .

 ~ ~'~1,~11r,*c~~~in~~i~~~~b~.~tigi~IZf,j~dd~~c~irri~ 8:}1 .,-~,;,~,~',1,~,4~~%.~,~~,2~,-~~, i ~ ~ 12:45-1:45 p.m. Jake & Courtney ~#l and frari #3 4:ts 7.71 :ind<07 au'druptufely. Tract #.lhas a ?lf':$~Sf¢'/ f t '€-j,1>"Jf,{,·1
r .3,; nice poitilitzid boilitiallS Ilitie nice shaded ;U'VaS. ,

 .;t>gly Ff:,10* 4.,9.~  1:45-2:30 pm Bittersweet Cloggers
fract #* is {he [.itti„t of the trilits measuring 20.36 acres. Having 4 1fiontage a!0118 11„7 43 *,thi, 1,1id is mot*cleared with some market- 2:45-3:45 pm Jeff WitsonC+ ·.iblet]Ji~bur. ' j~ ' '''Y' -iMi~1~;* fl i 3.00 p,m,jf' rract # 5 and #6 h#e i G. B iwd 1 1.- 1 aci·es re5pcctfvcly. These tracts jij fi,f '> 1{*&'3 64 Paradd Line-Up (Brodhead Elementary)
illbO fi·ont liwy 934 mid are inosdy cleared n ith soine marketable tiin. 1,3~j6443-miwl .,4/' 5. aber. 4:00-5:00 p.m. Parade :Atictioncirs Note: This acreagp located in the northerti ptut of the -v -- --- --'-- --,--- ---3 , 5:00-6:15 p.m. BJ. S]aughter Classic Country,<,utify is e\~cI]elit for cropldlid, raishig livestdck, building or acreage ji.to get auay!! %11i·11 combined thisproperly liAs ;1101:110173,86 acres! 3,~*kz)64M2,#91#** J - 6:10--8*15 p,m, - *res ?dills & Bittersweet Stilticitj, Come ready tobid:tnd buy 60'the li,orning'of Mayjjrdat 40:30#.<8 A~,dr'**4<~i~li i .
Terms: ReatE>1*: 20% down thedayofthe;wition with thqbalance , 71 it 1.1 liB,7'=: '1 ~ ,,due in full withit} 30 d*k .' : . 8{30-10:30 pm i Medley Boys Band
Note: '11,is 3, til be a multi pal'Cvt :lbsolute Ruction, giving each and , .
evety proN)~tive pilirlimer,ttieilbtlity topdtchaseanyort,Utractgor ~ ,«,r.. . , ,BAng a launcbaIT and enjoy
combillali~in (,f traca - 3 . 6111€/·LM .J f w..... ,• 4 '' .

Vendors will bu on sitd with funnel cakes, dorn-dogs,Auctionter/Broker/Seller Disclaimer: The infortliatiott contained '
/1 , , hereinisbeticied to beepri'ect fotbe best of the auctioncer's knowl- ', '',(i :,. 1,~RE'!11,6*

7 'edge. The information is being ptovided for tfie bidder'; con,-enience *362&5]Yitt~ '
anditisthel,idder'ste*)=ibillty todetermine je in~,tination con. 6 pullfd pork, blt)0Ini,n'onions, ribbon fries,
tained herein is accurae und complete. 111¢ properties are selling in their 'as-is' conditivii u ith no war- 4 :1'' , ,·anties e fprchicd or implied. 6 ., ,deep fried oAosand much Morel '

, Afti,ouncJitients made the day of theatiction lake pricedence over priiited matter. , " &
For ;idditionalinfor,liatioiT, cootact the puitioneers, Thanks to all 61* sponsoist

' ,/. L For information: Bryan Bussell: 606-308-3999
ii,

Brodhelict City»11: 606-758-8635
<KK#td» ,¥,vw.foivlbiollieivii-:cuiia /-

Loi,dox# lie Sonierset KY Mt $*raol RV Not responsible for accidints606- 878-7~11
800-3.25-1*37 606-679 -2311 • *30-7.26-9430 _. 68~&-~116-:6:54:

'

1 , ) /
1 .
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Andrew Ponder selected to , b -' Ti» *&'r ' #9'.'.411' * '~ 4. V 4, Akatiu- 1'16 .,7 /,/ 1 40**Vxi u Ffattend 2015 Rogers Scholar ~4* \ 11 0
Rockcastle County  stu- ern and Eastern Kentucky ties for high school studdnis ----

 9.-*4- 54. 4, alill , * - 3*:'t, 6,6 -i'..-' t a,11-_

dent Andrew Ponder hag this summer for the 18th in 43 Kentucky communt- ,„, ..-.." -,  1. - -, : ViRA,beeft selected by The Cen- annuil 'Rogers Scholars ties to build their skills a* i. ,.r' ~ I .

ter for Rural Development youth leadership program. the region's next generation A
to attend the 2015 kogers Rogers  Scholars-The of business akid eutrepre- 1 A......Xmyr . - ** 140
Scholars program. Center's flagship youth pro- neurial leaderi MIA "I'll'illililill - '< ,

Andrew, a sophom6re at gram--is an intensive one- "The Rogdrs Scholars ..-#2Rockca$tle County High week summer prograin that program jives high schogl ,  4 ''

School, will join 63 high prdvides leadership and col- students an experience ofa ..6-Allf ,/ ".4 ~:" r
' school studefits from South- leife Scholarship opportulli- lifetimetg grow their lead- W ™'*; "*-7-1 - '

ership skills whild learning ~ t..1
Cameron named National .- 1~OfZTEre 503 I V pi 018
Delta Tau Alpha President Delaney Stephens "Each

youth programs coordinator .

Billy Camergn, of Mt. American' Farm Bureau graduate earns access to ex- f -ilipillf lit J#elusive collego scholarshipVernon, ajunior agriculture Federation Discussion Meet
major at Eastern Kentucky , Competition earlier this offers from some of the RCHS Concert Band members perform at EKU...

state's top-ranked colleges On Saturday May 2nd, members of the RCHS Concert Band performed  with stu-, University, .,vas recdntly · year,
damed presiitent of the na. and universities upon dents from Ohio, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Indiana in the 26th Annual EKU High
tional Delta Tau Alphaorgd- d - 4**-%: -#' completion of a requited School Honors Band Program. Thesd students represented the top musicians from

'1· , - -u community service their program and were afforded the opportunity to attend rehearsals, master class,rlizatioll. , 11
Ten itudenis from the -1 ~ i project." and concerts on EKU's campus. These students also woiked with top conductors from

i The 2015 Rogers Schol- the area including Chuck Smith, Director of Bands at Lafayette High School, Mr.EKU DTA chapter, which ~~ ¥ *-.* ._
* Cameron serves as presi- 1 ~ ,

 -4 ars program will be held David Jaggie, Director of Bands, Madison Central HS, and one of the nation's most
dent, attended the recent |-© R - ' ' f~ -~ June 21-26 and July 12-17 well known tomposers of our time the distinguished Dr. David Holsinger. RCHS mem-
national convention of Delta, £-*1 ' on the ca*pu, of Lindsey bers selected for the Maroon Band were Aaron Pevley and Abigail Fletcher, for White

' Tau Alpha, an honbraify sd- ~ -1~th Wilson College, in Ad«air Band, Caitlin Daugherty and for the Honors Wind Symphony, Jessica Harris, Ryan
-clety for agriculture stu* ~ ,1 £7-~9.1 Cqunth Thereis'00 tllition Martin, and Logan Anglin. Pictured from left are: Logan Anglin, Abigail Fletcher,

dents. · : 8 --1 charge to atteAd the pro- Ryan Martin, Jessica Harris, Aaron Pevley, and Caitlin Daugherty.
Cameron htis held many ~12. -2 f.-~ gram and lodging and food ' ,

leadershiD roles. He' was ~ ~Q ,g- 91 are provided free of charge Local students named , Email the Signal at
, state FFA r'eporter 2012-13 """"'~~'~~<l"1'~;Z;2--- to Darticipants. to High Honor Roll

and represented EKU in the ·' ' · Andrew is tha son of , University of the mvsignal@windstream.net
~ Marvin K. and Judy Ponder Cumberlands named Hayleyof Mt. Vernon: Davis and Mallory Hamm, CommonWealth of Kentucky

Kentucky Cros,sword #681 Si~ce , 1998 , 996 hikh both of Mt. Vernon, to the 28th Judicial Circuit
school students have gradu- Hjgh Honor Roll during the Rockcastle  Circuit Court • Division 11www.kentockycrosswords.com ated from Rogers Scholars:. 56th annual Honors Day1234 56 1 8 9 10 N 12 13 Civil Action No. 15-Cl-00011and potential scholarships14 " valued ht mote than $73 prograni.

14 19 million have been offered to tained a' minimum of 3.85
These students have at- Citizens Bank Plaintiff

giaduates by 17 partitter 001- cumulative staIlding. Since V.20 leges and universities. UC only offers one under- Oscar Hensley, et al Defendants. j 23' i - I 24 i ' For more infotmation graduate commencement 1
about the Rogers Schplars ceremony, this list includes NOTICE OF SALE
\V,V\*.Centeiycillpm,g[all]S.COm their dekree in Decfmber as Pursuant to a judgment and order of saleentered
program, - 'visit those studeots who finished

9 4 40 or call youth programs co- well as those who will in this action on March 9, 2015 for the purpose of

. 42 . 43 ordinator Delaney Stephens graduate in the May event, satisfying the judgment against the defendants in
4 606-677-6000. the amount of FORTY FIVE THOUSANp SIXTY

44 + I 45 I 48 . I 47 · NINE DOLLARS AND 26/100 ($45,069.26) bear-
..ill' 49 ,# 40 ..........h

I.---.---- Commonwealth of Kentucky ing interest at the rate of 8.25% annum ($9.85 per
28th Judicial Circuit day) from February 9,2015 until the date of judg-9737-Tr ment, plus post judginent interest' at the rate of

s ': : -80 le)' Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division 11 8.25% per annum, from the date of this judgment/1. - ././. Civil Action,No. 14.Cl-00189
62 ' I63 =34 until paid in full, plus Plaintiffs attorneys fees in

- the amount of $4,300.QO and Court costs in theJP Morgan Chase Bank,
National Association Plaintiff a,iloOnt of $4~1.54, plus all Special Master Com-

©Copyr,ght 2015Vicki A Benge. All Rights Resen* [KY6811 ' missioner fees and other expenses of sale, 1 will
V. offer at public auctionthe rdal p~ol?grty located in

., , . . v - 1,61 .: i41.jndian stairc#se network ' U .6 1 0ACI,Ros~A,~ i: D.~f 4 '. 4. 02.  V*tabfe fiber 36. Nationai symbor Travis Wynn, Samantha Wynn and Rockcastle County, Kehtucky, and more particu-
1. Raptot 63. A wMe back 37. Medical research Commonwealth of Kentucky. Finance , larly de*nbed herein. 1,Ke sale wiW octur:
5. The - at Lexington 64. Fabled racer org.

Green , 65. Europa, 10, 39. Kenluckran, actor and Administration Cabinet Defendants . At the Courthouse on East Main Street
9. Compar'e ' Gaffymede, etc. . Davis . Mt. Ver'non, Kentucky
14. Flai, 60, Ngt e'en once 40. Som* horses f NOTICE OF SALE on Friday, May 15, 2015
15. Ashland was his home 67. Career} 45. Wears away
16. Pass over , 46. Kentucktai,. poet Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered Beginning at the Hour of 2:00 p.m.
17. City near Lake Tahoe DOWN ' Jim Wayne in this action on April 16,2015 for the purpose of Description of Property:18. Deepiri thought . f. Parstey or sage 48. Dined at home
19. Warbles 2. Oownwind 49. Madcap comedy satisfying the judgment against the defendants in
20. Nationaffecreation 3, Wish , 50. Notman's Pulitzer . the amount of ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN THOU- LOTS NUMBER 36 and 37 in the Orlando subdivision located in

area, Land .1- 4, Reeognizes winning, *_ SAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY EIGHT DOLLARS Orlando, Kentucky, as shown on tlip plat of said subdivision of
23, Smelling waste 5, Calhoun, KY is this Mother#,
24. Give a fiend county's seat (Louisville) AND 57/100  ($116,968.57) plus interest, Costs and record ofplat book 1 page 64 in the Office ofthe Clerk in Rockcastle
25. PIN requester 6. Efeside » 51. Mischief attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the here- County ofthe Rockcastle County Court,MountVemon, Kentucky,
28. Nursing dog. 7. Wear well , 52. U.N. agency
29. Church aldove 8.' Credited with 51 Boring one? inafter described real property in Rockcastle Bein@ the same property conveyed to Ostar Lee
31, Cnticize, slangily. preaching first 54'. Computer symbol County, Kentucky. Hensley and Laura F. Hensley, h"usband and wife34. Peter, PaYf or Mary Christian church 55. Staple of Kentucky
36. Complimentary' service in K*ntucky p»neer fatmers. At the Courthouse on East Mal,i Street from Ethyl Croucher, of record in Deed Book 178
37. Ea's daughtet 9. Thousandsticks'  sorghum - Mt. Vernon, Kentucky page 367 in the Rockcastle- Cbunty Clerk's
38. Or Thorn@$ Walker KY home co'unty 56. Ethnic cuisine

nam-ed this Kentucky 10. TroJan War epic 57. Rank below on Friday, May 22, 2015 Office, Mount Vernon, Kentucky.
waterway · 11'. Hose'problem marquis Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m. ALSO A,2000 GILES DOUBLE MOBILE HOME41. Oil cartel 12. Hedd s(art 58. Leave in

42. Derby eve race 13. Famed lock ' Said property being mbre particularly b6unded and (VIN# GM3085AB)
41 Kentuckian,"Bivouac 24. Lifrup  SOLUTION TO KY680 described as follows: . ~ The property shall be sold on the. of the Dead' author 22. Relaxed ' ' -FAR M~JAPE~MA YOR

· 44. Poet Hughes 25. Fancy tia IDEA~ALAS~IVORY 2770 Chestnut Grove Road, Brodhead, KY 40409 following terms & conditions:45, Breakfast staple 28. Brownish LES T~NION TSROUTE
46. Bay St : gray ELIZABETHTOWN~ A certain tract of land set out as the Steve Phelps Tract consisting of 1. The real property and 2000 Giles DoubleTIENOR~111;"TW~I~TU-·47. Degree in math? 27. Played 1~HILLERIC HIWE 5,450 acres as recorded on the plat of the Melbert@Whittemore Es- Mobile Home shall be sold together for cash or
48. It may foliow you ' , charades , , 1 6 6 Ilb ARINA U S E A
49. Huckleberry _ 29, Asian river , STAND B Y IA § £,~~&11 · tate of record in Plat Cabinet 4, Page 619, Slide 847 in the Offke of upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
51. Camp Nelson. $haker 30. Compose,s . ~ ~ I ~ ~ AN ~**~IE~~~ c the Rockcastle County Clerk. Reference is made to said plat for a mdre required to pay a minimum of twenty percent (20%)

Wiage, Liberty Halt 31. Partor ple¢* T'T|~Iro*rs ~~R OSES complete description of saidproperty, of tha purchase price in cash on the date of sateand ottiers 32. Not,novtng . Ili R &1 N CTTEI R i)! 211
59. Longed (for) 33. Singer 8 10 R ¥1~S A Li~MARE~EVER This tract is subject to all easements, right of way,covenants & re- abd to secure the balance with a bond bearing in-
60. Former US Rep. i Met-ashfan I+H-t~R~~~R ETD strictions of record and in *tence. terest at tile rate of 10 ilercent per annum approved

, Perkins 35. Peacock by the Special Master Commissioner.
Being the same pr6perty conWeyed to Travi$ Wynn 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of ten

« and Samantha Wynn, husband and wife, from percent CIO%) per annum until paid in full. The bond
Stephen J.  Phelps, et ux. and rdcorde<in Deed shall have a forcq and effect of a judgment andMay 16, 2015 Book 236, page 32 in the Office of the Rockcastle . shall be and remain a lien upon the property sold
County Cle,k. as additional surety for the payment of the purchase

The property shall be sold on the price.Rockcastle County following terms & conditions: 3. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of '
1. The real property shalf be sold for cash or entry of judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds

upon a credit of thirty (30) 'days with the of sale, subject to the priority set out in the judg-FREE TRASH purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum of twenty ment entered on February 2L 2015.
five percent (25%) of the purchase price in Cash 4, The purchaser shall pay the' 2015 local,
on the date of sale and to secure the balance with county, state and school property taxes.DROP-OFF DAY a bond approved by the Master Commissioner. 5. The proceeds of Sale shall be first applied to

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of the cost of this action; then to the unpaid taxes
The Rockcastle'County Fjscal Courlis pleased to offer a twelve percent (12%) per ahnum until paid in, full. owed to Rockcastle County, Kentucky; then to the

The bond shall have the force and effectofa judg- indebtedness and attorney fees owed to plaintiffs
Free Trash aild Bulk Goods Drop-Off Day ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop- Citizens Bank on note 2030. The balance if any

This event will be held Saturday, Mav 16. 2015 from erty sold as additional surety for the payment of shall be poid to the Rockcastle Circuit Clerk for
*, 8 ijm. ta 3 p.m. at,Be Brodhead Fairgrounds. the purchase price. further distribution as ordered by the Court.

3. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, count, 6. The purchaser shall have possession of theThis event is open to ,-6:'. A . and state property taxes. real property upon compliance with the terms of
Rockcastle County, f]', 34*zj~44 4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City the sale.

residents billy! Identifica- - f~bi? ]<  ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds 8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not gxceed the- tionand sign-in at the ~ , ~, , \,~f' ~{. 45 of the sale,

5 gate will be required! . 4~\  ',4 be paid from the proceads of the sale. bond shall be required, and the property will be5. Full satisfaction of the plaintifs judgment shall amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or

We nill be accepting the ---„A--- 6. The purchaser shall have possession of the conveyed to the plaintiff in due season upon pay-
real property upon compliance with the terms of ment of the expenses of sale.3 following #ems: house- 7,~1.1, c--)1v the sale. · » 9. Upon confirmation of sale and distribution of ,

hold trash, bulk goods ... 7- . - . 7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful proceeds the parties shall release their liens of
(such as couches; chairs, idattresses, etc), appli- bidder and the sale price does not exceed the record against the rbal property or the Special

,ances, televisions, computer equipment, etc. Person- amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or Master Commissioner is authorized to execute a

net will be on hlind to assist with unloading items, bond shall be required, , release on behalf of the parties releasing their re-
8. The salq shdll be made subject to all ease- spective liens.

We v,ill NOT accept any tires, liqui(Is, brush, clean .- ments, set back lines, restrictions of covenants of 9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
wood, propane tabks or hazardous materials. record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is". ments, set back lines, restrictions Or covenants of

John D. Ford record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is".
For more informatiod, call the ~ Master Commissionet Jerome S. Fish

Rockcastle County Solid Waste Oince at 606.256-1902 Rockcastle Circuit Clerk Special Master C6mmissioner
..' I

>
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1'0 "*6*.---* /1, Ny* Attll{~ AGssa Bustle was the 15 year old winner at the Dis.Carson W hite, Silas Durham, Eiizabeth Milieworth, Erhie~~t"Z;;ZT-;-e-stiny ~Bj m-;t , »,m*~ trict lI 4-H Communications Day in Laurel County
~~**;**rit**sitticit;1~ Adams, and Lindiey ~ ',~- 1,/'· f] !12 ri ; #, and will participate in the State Talk Meet in July.

Robins«n from Brodhead' 6 f John David Hurley won a blue ribbon at the DistrictIi, Communications Day on Saturday, May 2nd. ..Eleinentary School were .- II Communicatioos Day in the 17 - 18 year oldRegan Runisey ion 1st place in tbe 9 year old participignt& in the District ~ speeches.speeches, Carson White iwon Ist place in the 10 year II 4-H' Communications 1 · I_,» .told speeches, also, SilaW  Durham'woa ist place in Day held on Saturd ay, ~12~4*0"~l~~~~~~~~the 11 3 ear old speeches. All Khree will compete on - May 2nd in Laurel County.the State level in July.<Alexis And Elizabeth won Blue
Ribbons¥, Congratulations on your Blue Ribbons. Coinmonwealth of Kentufky

28th Judicial Circuit
Rockcastle Circuit Court 9 Division I [... I. :'AM*L '...

/In 22.9:'61.91,~ t *\ /1 Civil Action No. 14.Cl-00071
'

JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. Plaintiff
V.

Delores Gray, Individually and as
.~ilj,PC Mll Executrix of the Estate of Matthew R.

Nunn, spouse of unknown heirs, Legatees,
~v=/all~&1 *1211 Nunn, unknown heirb, Legatees, Devisees,

Executors, Assigns, if any, of Matthew R.

,1 1=-=- Devisees, Executors, Assigns, if any, of'..4 11 -. Matthew R. Nunn, unknown spouse of
/ 1 ~ |~ betores Gray atid Phillips Properties, LLC

The second annual Head Start funded Preschool En· ·0* Defendants
rollment Kick Off was a grkat successt Any family * . . "#f

Camden Mink, Jacob Cook, Grace Gardiner, Kyle NOTICE OF SALEin the county witft a preschool aged child was in. Coffey, and Leann Tankersley, all from Rockcastlevited to gathet at the MVES playground on May 7 Pursuant to a judgment and order Qf sale enteredfrom 5:00.7:00 tu gain infortdation about enrolling County Middie School, participated in the District in this action on April 10, 2015 for the purpose ofII 4-H Communielitions Day. Leann Tankersley wontheir child iti preschool for the 2015-2016 school year. satisfying the judgment against the defendants inIst place in the 13 year old ,speeches and will com· the amount of SIXTY NINE THOUSAND THREEWhile there they enjoyed the school playground pete in Sthte Competition on July 11th.at UK. Jacob, HUNDRED FIFTY ONE DOLLARS AND 11/100I structure,s, intlatables, free face painting and were
entertaintd by Ronald McDonald while they enjoyed Camded, Kyle, and Grace won Blue Ribbons , , ($69,351.11) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.their free ineal prepared by Mr. Bussell and Mr. I Will offer at public #3uction the heteinafter described 'Coguer, the principal at MVES*and Rockcastle Commonwealth of Kentucky real property in Rockcastle qoqnty: Kentucky.County preschool coordinator. The Rockcastle , 28th Judicial Circuit At the Courthouse on East Main StreetCovnly Adult Education Center was there to offer
information to parents needing to obtain their GED. Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division 1 Mt. Vernon, Kentucky
Nurses from the health department were in atten· Civil Action No. 14.Cl-00268 on Friday, May 22, 2015

Beginning afthe Hour of 11:30 a.m.dance' with helpful information and to inswer any
questions parei~ts may have abdut hi,alth require. Citimortgage, Inc. Plaintiff Said property being mgre particularly bounded andments for preschool. Mrs. Willametta French V. described as follows:
brought her school bus fof the to children climb 110 ParsonG Street, Mt,Vemon,KY 4456 .aboard and explore. She went over school bus rules Melissa Howerton, Stephen ~ TRACT 3: Being a part of Lot 37-1/2, part of Lot 38; part of Lot38-1/and safety precautions with the childreti an(t their Howerton and Citizens Bapk Defendants 2 and part of Lot 39 of the Re-Plat of the5pajks and Davis Additionparents. Airs. Tammy Camel brought students from NOTICE OF SALE to Mount Vernon as iecorded in Deed Book 26, Page 638, as recordedthe high school's FCCLA to help with supervision. in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk and being more particu-1 he Rockcastle tounty Preschool Staff w, ouId like Pursuaht to a judgment and order of sale entered lady bounded and desdribed as follows: '] to thank everyone that attended or volunteered their in this action on March 31,2015 for the purpose of Beginning atan iron pin set in the southwesterly corner of Lot 39 r, time to make_this"efent P**ible: < · - 7 satisfying the judgment agaRist the defendants In · aqd,being inthenortherlyright ofwayof Parsons5treet (fo{mer Mill I~ 1.73 F:w >i,1 f W"Yi,3.,rq :- ,1uija1- -Vfdj1 the amount of ONE HUNDREO EIGHT THOOT Street) and being the point of beginning of the tract  5*into be !|62- '-%3 - -*,ft#,1,~, 1==11~=¥ /, m,zima T SAND'FIVE HURbRED KOA'TY DOLLARS AND4=014*f+ ], ''51/100'($108,540.51) plus interest, costs and at- described'.

_ 2-fiz# : tdi'Ady fees. lwill offer alt publib auttion the herein- Thence with the easterly line of Lot 39-1/2 and the westerly line of
Lot 39, N 22°17'42"E a distance of 100.92 feet to an iron pin set for arpVfP<qi,-i-spri™ . 1-' after described real property in'Rockcastle County,
 new corner; thence crossing through aforesaid Phillips Propertie's, S\4 -

Atthe Courthouse ot~»East Main Street iron pin set at 87.50 feet;thence with the easterly lineofsaid Phillips

8 1 , Kentucky.
68°30'21" E a distance of 175.00 feet to an Iron pin set passing an

=1 ,
. ' Mt; Vernon, Kentucky · Properties,522°17'28"Wa distance of 101,42 feet to an iron pin set, on Friday, May 22, 2015 In the northerly right ofway of Parsons Street;thence with said righti  r Beginoing at the Hour of 11:30 a.m. of way, N 68°20'32"W a distance of 175.00 feet to the point of be-

< Said property being more Aarticularly bounded and ginning and containing 0.41 acre bysurvey.' :' descnbed as follows:. . Subject to all tegal highways andr*tofways whether of recordor~ - -/i:,9-- hf-*51 i JU' ht/'.1 0.-i'-2 _~1 t 20(lover Lanef/k/a Rt.3 Purr RIgsby Road, Brodhead, KY 40409 , not. All iron pins set are 1/2" by 18* rebar with orange plastic cap
m . Lot No. 1 of Cedar Point Subdivision of record in Plat Book 4, Page labeled"HUPP #3623' All measurements are based upon an actual

4 -b 297,51ide522 intheOfilce.ofthe Rockcastl&  County Clerk.Reference
 in the yearofourtord 2008, All bearings are based on the southerly

field sun,dy made by Covenant Surveying, LLC'onthelstday of July ,
· is madetosaidplatfora more completedescription ofsaid lot

line of tot 50 as being N 65°56'25"W and being further delineatedSubject to any and all easements, restrictions, conditions, and legalMamaw's Kitchen highways of record and/of in existence. as Tract 3 on a plat as recorded in Plat Book 4, page 633, Slide 861.
. Subject to any and all easements, restrictions, conditions, and legalBeing #le same property conveyed to Stephen highways of record and/of in existence,By Regina Poynter Hoskins Howerton and wife Melissa Howerton by deed

dated.january 6, 2003, executed by Larry BeiAg the same property conveyed to Matthew R.
CORN PUDDING CORN PUDDING , Newcomb, et ux., and recorded in Deed Book 199 , Nunn, single, by deed dated June 10, 2011 , ex-

Grpwing up we called . SQUARES page 678 in the Office of the Rockcastle County ecuted by Phillips Properties, LLC and recorded in
an, ear # of coin . This is sisterRhooda's Clerk. ' Deed. Book 235, page 254 in' the Office of the
''roashenears". I was in favorite way to fix corn. Rockcastle County Clerk.The property shall be sold on themy teens before I realized- · 1 can (15 ounce) whole following terms & conditions: The property shall be sold on the
they were really roasting kernel corn, undrained 1. The real property shall be sold for cash or ' following terms & conditidns:
ears. Once when 1 can (14 ounce) cream 1. The real property shall be sold for cash orupon a, credit of thirty (30) days with thecousinJoyce was visiting, style corn / purchas'erts) required to pay a minimum of ten per- upon 4 credit of thirty (30) days with the
we ate at a restaurant that 1 cup sour cream , cent (10%) of the'putchase price in cash on the purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum often per-
had com on the cob.' She 1/2 cup butter, melted date of sale and to secure tbe balance with a bond cent (10%) of the purchase price in cash on the
ordered her ineal with an. 1 box (8 ounce) Jiffy® approved by the Master Commissioner. date of sale and to secure the balance with a bond
"ear of c.ob" as her' veg- combread/muffin mix 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of approved by the Master Commissidner.

1 -' etable. The waitress 2 eggs - ~ twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full. ' 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
asked, pery politely, ifshe Preheat oven to 350°. In a The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg- twelve percent (12%) per annum until'paid in full.

The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-meant an ear of corn, All large mixink bowl., coin- ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
foyce could do was nod ' bine all« ingredients; stir erty sold as additional surety for the paymeht of ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
her head in agreement, - just until combfned. Pour the purchase price. erty sold as additional surety for the payment of

Most of time we just into greased 9x 13 baking 3, The'purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, county the purchase price.
had the home made dish: Bake for 40 to 45 and state property taxes. 3. The purchasar shall pay the 2015 local, county
creamed com that we had minytes or until wooden 4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City and state property Mxes.
pu t in the freezer over the toothpick inserted near the ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds 4. Uhpaid delinquent State, County and/or City

of the sale. ad valorem taxds shall be paid from the proceedssummer. Occasionally we center comes out Flean. of the sale.0 1 5. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff's judgment shallwould use store bought Cool slishtly before cut- 5. Fultsatisfaction of the plaintiffs judgmentshallc;inned cora and make a ting into squares to serve. , be paid from the proceeds of the sale.
6. The purchaser shall have possession of the be paid from the proceeds of the sale.pudding outofitto giveit ~ SOUR CREAM real property upon compliance with the terms of 6. The purchaser shall have pos4ession of themore flavor. CORNBREAD the sale .,4 real property upon compliance with the terms of4'tablespoons flour. ,Rhond'a's sister-iq-law 7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful the sale.

1 teaspoon salt ; Rita gave us this recipe, bidder and the sate price does not exceed the 7. In the e*ent that the plaintiff is the'successful2 teaspo'oiis sugar one of hek favorites, amount of th* plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or bidder and the sale price does,not exceed the.
2 cans (14 o,OAce each) 1/2 can (14 ounce) cream bond shall be re4uired, amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or ·
Whold kernel corn . '- , style corn ' 8. The successful bidder shall at bidddr's own bond shall be required.
2 beaten eggs 1 cup self-rising codmeal expense, carry fife and extended insurance cover- 8. The successful bidder shall at bidder's own
2 tablespoons fnetted but· mix , age on any improvements from the date of sale expense, carry fire and extended insurance cover-
ter 1 container (8 ounce) sour until the p.urchase price is fully paid, to the extent age orr any improvements from the date of sale

: 2 cups milk cream " of the couit-appraised value of said improvements until the purchase price is fully paid, to the extent
Preheat ovento 350°, Mix 2 eggs or the, unpaid baldnce of the purchase price, which- of the court-appraised value of said improvementi
flour, salt, sugar  and corm 1/2,cupoil ever is less as a minimum, with a loss payable or the unpajd balance of the purchase price, which-
Combine eggs, melted but- Preheatoven to 400. In a dlause'to the Master Commissioner of the ever is less as a minimum, with a lo*s payable
ter, and milk. Mix with large mixing bowl, come Rock¢astle Circuit Court. clause to the Master Commissiorier of the

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-corn mixtuie. Pour into . bine all ingredients; beat 9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
Rockcastle Circuit Court.

- greased baking dish, Fake just until combined. Pout ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants offor one hour. Stir from into greased 8 inch baking record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is".
~ , John D. Ford record or otherwise and shall be sold «as is».bottom 2 or, 3 times dur-„ dish or iron skillet, Bake John 0. FordMaster Commissionering the first 30 minutes of for about 30 minutes or '

{ ' baking. until golden brown, Rockcastle Circuit ClerkRockeastle Circuit Clerk « Master Commissioner

/
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cause it 's not about us - viously in 2006 , 2008 , . , 1.8.are* Stop by and see46*Iospital" it's about the patient." 2009, 2010; 2011, and
The KHA Quality 2012, -rn asla \V) 1*Yarlene Lawson

. (Cont. Croni Bl) Anthe.1114 ... .1. '- *Award is presented to To leard more about Jors allyour life and
think iii' healthcare.  honor hospitalldadership tho KHA Quality Award,
Safety most be thdfo'cus andinnovationinquality, visit www.kyha , com/pa. You can have an bealth insurance needs!
of all diat,wedo, froii~'the gafe,ty,~and commitment tient-safetyfquality. (606)organiiation'aleadership in patient care, It is also - - ' 0/7brdable nianaged 2arti
t6 tlie front-]ille staff. Be- meant as a way to inspire Mann*~g~:'*C/'=

, · ~other healthcare organi- ~ ~~edit p/an with the »eedom-of 256-2050
zationsto use the winning 1 ¥VIApproval
examples of how to im.

~UNY'i-(g hospitals ' programs as ~lit;*-Ijl-aj_fi choice and the security of /40<1'.,#7
prove their own quality .,~m95,~,

Drug kip H"*45 2 -and patient safety efforts. Anthem Blue Cross and
1.866.42*4382 Thia is the seventh 859~625.1422 ~ fp : 00*'1 P"l>IN'„*'R/ ' Blue Shield-Blue Access.time Rockcastle Regional

*oil.frie Treatn~kt Help Line has woir the KHA Quall mAnn+066.90.UNITE . ity Awaid, earning it pre- Cm... '"•4 *M* 9"I Visit us on tbe Internet kt j,ttps://www. kyjb.com/rockcastle/insuraitcel

' ,. , '7 CS}.ED FllND*OCKCASTLECOUNTY .--BUDGETARY COMPARISON SCHEDULES
Adial - Votbme wihSUppr¢,ntstary tof*rma{{00 -Reguiatory Basil' ' Amot**16 f*=180*r. 4

, Forlbe Ye2, Ended June 30,2013 8*HAmotaiI .u*t*y -» Po,vo
0.44 Fed , Base) (Ne'*C)

, '. RECEIPTSGENERALPUND &*VCE,**Tia! 4 3,97.10* 3 3397.101' 11 ' 504,158 2 04092,943)
' 1'*WR*e#, 3397,101 3.397.1 01 304.158 (3.092,9431

Actot VA=*h
- Amm:*4 Fhas.0 ,

, 9*ted An*#cd, ' 098*#1 1 Fosiles DISBURSEMENTS ,

O*,t 60 B*B) (Nczat?,e, Prot¢cdon to Persors d Propetty 3,370700 3,385,820 ' 197,473 3.088,347
Ad*s#Tttbo 4<401 21.501 21329 ' 5,374

'$ 2.383.200 $ 4406,426 5 2,438,388 $ 31,960 Total©M,wsem:,10 3,4!1101 3.413.323 319.602 3,093.721.
boul)*pay,n¢A . 10.50' 10,00 . ' 00400) 05.444 778
Erces Fe¤ , 71,502 92,089 92,089 Notchana#Casha,6,1:Esand CashEqul.26* (13.000) (16,212)
!.fets:$ ond Pc,mkS ..- 18'750 )8.750 18,239 , Ct,11 8*aces and Cssld?<lui,iknts- B+** 15,000 16.222 16.212

Int:*ivmmet:tat 228,770 612,408 798,126 18©20
Ch:*$ 4 Ser,kes ' 11,670 21.749 22288 . .539 Cash Bats:**, at,4 C»b Eqt~*0*. Eadks S 0 S 0 5 778 S 778

' ~ M~&:Icols 205.000 241,929  186*374 (53,559 ,
' ' 1 , 500 4.02Ok 4.151 132

' Total Reoe'll 1931 ,892 , 3.407,569 3 559#4 151'89$ 4
, 

PORES'EE(Y FUND

»1SBURSE~1ENTS ACM Var** d
Cele*?ovenrocil ' ' . }.136.324 1.480.765 1,287,712 193#51'' . A#~14 F*Bw,*t '

· p.t¢:do/10 fs*lorS and Ftop¢4 220,420  437,730 368,103 60,645 , Bdmicd Aimmu poskho
C=,4 }{cath ind Santation , ' 71,150  83'675 , 70,45% + 13»4 , 0%8 ns, HasE) @Icip&4-
Soclatst£*4 1 , 22.165 26,715 13,744 le/1 ,- ..
Rm,catbaznd Cuhu,e 81,300 S©00 49,690 +  36.604  RECUMS 2.075 $ 2,075 5 1,691 ' S (384)
Debt Stoto 477363 377,363 ' 469.149 10 25 ' 16 M,
Caphi Pmlee) . 782,000 547,000 843#80  3,020 in(=St

5573*5 37©31 2253 14 )51913 ' ' T~ Rectbts 2.053 · 2.100 1.707 (3931

11*01Dbbiacments 3,348.730 3.917.507 3330.151 587.656 , DISBURSEMenS
Prot*¢Snto Persons a d P.p~ 2.560 2,560 2,555 3

*00&*he,9 44415 0* N ' Alah®0 - , 1560 ' 371 571,
D*ntmuts Beet»011,r ' ' 3,131 2.555 57£
Ad>p40# 10 Cash Nics) (416,8381 (309,9381 229323 7»,461, * DS Whinionrots

Ex¢cs (DekkncM o{*c©+15 Ovcr *
' OtherA*$6,*,it# 10 (:251:(Uscs) D*bws=*Bc*,cath,

, Ts*a rromOder Fun~ 100.000 100,000, ' , A*Ime= to Cosh 86¢4 (4751 (101) (848) 183.
Tr#*310011:8¢Funds (748.1621 055.062) 087.030* (31,958)

Tot,JOU~just,p:nts:OC=6(Usts) - ' (MB.162) i (655/062) (687,010). (31,958) Oth*,Ad>(4*nts {0 C#h ((Ses)
77*AL, Fro;* Othes FWids , 150 700 700

Nct¢541* in Cash**acts ajd Cash Equh·*#11 (1,165,000) (1.163.000) 057,52)1 701,413 Tot,101* Adiusaw®n#* 10 C»sb OJ,w) }50 700 700  ...
Cash BahnceswdCashA*%1*- - · c  1

8+21045*ted) 1.165.000 ' /65,»00 1.139.659 *340 Notelang# *Cash 85*¢s and Cash EquiGknts (325) (331) (14* IS,
' C#AB#hiwd*#CdhEqi,gicnt:-Sigives ' 323 ' 331 331  -

C=h,896=8!dCash}Swkk*-E,12*'· 5 0 S 0 1 702.!32 5 70~,132* Cd 15,:Iwic***d C*sh 4£1*05 - Ext# 5 0 1 0 5 183 S , 183,
1 . 1,5

- ROAD FUND , FURGROUNDS FUND
A*4 VAD:OV,* , ' Act*~ VA,Rewith

, 1 A,row£16 , F)*18*t , Amo'#4 FW 13*ds*
BudD: ted An»k*jil . 0,01/4 74*• Budhclcd Amounts . 01&*lary .PoS**,O

fimt (Ncatht) , 04*St Fed Bash) (Ne,@G•t)
RECEIFIS RECE»TS

InlituTaxpap*41 3 50.000 3 30.#Q' S 4<4~ S 0,589) Il*:rgovcnWZWAW *' ·$ $ 3.050 5 3.050 $
frot¢*vemmtotal 1,366,515 ' %063.610 2.029.609 04,001) 4cclat-ous 13.000 13,200 11,173 (4.027)

9.500 56.402 76.170' qi jat#.7688 1119,1,9 1&1*18*0040 15.000 . C 1*.25Od , 14.21*11 f , r. (4.0271
, 1 853. w. , ' 82$ + 13(, (314 JH 3 72 ' :, i ji F ' 17 :vi, < - -,i i» » 1.426.815 11'70,861. 2,153.012  . 111,833~,, :. DISBURSEMENTS *

' Regrjtk# and Cuk,¥s 14,113 - 29,129 25,243 ../ 3,882
13,875 3.473 5.473

DIS6URSEMENIS ' Ado**tratba 25,000 34.600 25.145 9.355
00¢ovt,noent - ' 18,000 18,000 1%000 Total bbtnnomerts
Frot:*a W Porsons *ad Proper' 65.00* f 65,000 51,654 , 7,346
Gcirrot }reahha:*4 5**tarks , 40.000 76.100 86.089 03%4 15(cs, (Des:kncy} OfRecit'11 0¥:r
Rot# 909.400 1.623,864 1,667#1 (44,117) Dhburs¢mca~ Behts 061 -
Det,1 Sents 183.120 183.120 283.118 (99,994 Adilt, tm©ots to C*sh (Uses) (10 ,000) ( 16,3301 ( 11 .022) (13,3821
Adm&*htion 392.972 293.773 239.74$ 56.030,

' . To!:11*bwssm:»16 1 .616.492 1262.459 23513*1 90.128 0,thor**stments n Cash 05(4 ,
' 843*,*FI,nOLI#A,4 6.350  6350

· , E#41 (0:Rk,N,9 of860:*,0,tr ' ' r Te:,1011* Adjus#iwnisto Cash(Uses) 6„350 6.350
''

Dbb,#caxils 8.16:t 04*r
4*:tn*~4 to Cdb (thts) (1 89.677> (91.594) (199,575) (10190) 01026, in C:sh Baluto ~ad Cash Equi,ak# (10.000) .' 0404 / (4,672) 3,325

Cd Saisaccs and ¢*st,Eqk***t- 8+14 10,000 ID,000 6.9'it (3.0393

f . Ot&trAdIW#nznts 100*(Vs.) ' . C 140.323 Cishashaande#hE#*Ms-ENSI 5 OS 0 5 2269 5 2.269,
Tkn,§(sr,ofDO¢terf'teyg 184,677 16*77 ' 313*000
Trwshs To Ofber Fwids (100.000) (100,000)

-

1-0!3101&*A*stracnts 10 Cd(Us¢S) 184.677 64„677 123.000 140,323.
 ~'~~'' '' ' ~ , ' ' Dll FUND

Nt:Clan,B,Ct~sh B*r=#and Cuh*49>*Am . 13.009 (6.917) 25,423 32.342 Acd Var*noc\,ah

Cash Batinces and Cash E#*Ants- 8401  5.000 6917 6.529 .J'. ' Ant,4 F,al 84*
3*lcd Amoinim 0-4 POS*10 .

. 0*shBabrc©;a„deashE*#*4. Ecda\* 1 OS 0 S 32354 S 3*354' 04*11 ' Peat BASh) (Nemete)
RE(BYES

T4xg , 263,004  5 263,000 5 251.890 * <13.1 10)
, JAIL FUND~ . blboth:nuori 2,500 3.248 3.398 130

50 50  ' 52 2
84:*st

Actu,1 V#~1** Wi~ Tet,1 Acce# 161558 261.298 .55340 (12,958).
:. A#Mul# F*42*t

' 81,81#tdAnnut,ts (Bud*taty Po,*• , DISBURSEMENTS
ORB,nt Fall Ba,b) (Ne,AIRC) Pightion to P¢nom &»d Proveity 212.800 214,22, 244295 933

69.750 80.199 56.031 24,168-RE(rE,Prl . Ad#*gatton 282,550 294.424 260.328 34,095
p M¢*Wint=tal ' 1 820,940 $ 853,320 $ 864754 5 7,434  *tal Disbws~*nts *

ct=vt:$ 6, Soned 2.000 6,394 3394 (1.000). 05,000) 06~26) , 0,986) ' 21,140
M60¢kncow ' 17,000 28>86 20.120 0&151) Nct (21** inCH,h Sabaces and Cash E*Unts

' ' Iriticst Incom: 250 250 120 (1301 ·  Cash B:baces a»d C#sh Eq,6,1:kn[: . 8+** 15,000 26.126 26.125· .

Tatit Rce+16 ' , 840,190 89*.550 889.098 a,4541 Cashs*nces st,4 Cash£***a. E,0, S • S 0 5 21.140 1 2/.110
I ,

>ISBURSEMENTS
Pto#84/P=sottan*Provct' - 990,862  1 ,022,265 957#01 64.760

LEKFUND0*15**41 104,862, 1 04*,62 104,621 240 ·
Adr,36$trati60 114557  296.348 . 266,29* 30.049 .

Tclat Dabs**¢adis 1.370*281 1.473.473 1320.426  93.049* 404 080 wa
, Am,144 FWBudect

Bu##tedAn*unts , . (Budget*y POSEYSEs™$ (Ockipw))0<Rece*& Ovu ,
Dtbursemcm{$54:*Other 04*01 FS,al Bash) 04.9*c)

RECE{Fly
Adlimb,¤*S te Ca:bOAcs} , (530.091) (531919 (439.330) 06„5031 Int=Ep#m,t,:Btll 1 1.600 5 1.600 * -1.090 5. (5103

Total Accepts 1.600 1.600 1,090 (510,1,044*trnea/St,Cash(thts) ,Tomkc,Fromoth,Firds . - 523.091 323.091 445,000 (80.091). DISBURSEMENTS
ToW Other Adies#n~ to Cash (Uts) 325.091 523.091 445uos, 8,04 piof:61,)8 tO F.r*MS *ad P'004'v 2,000 , 2.2JO 165 2,043

Adn***Wor 2.400 2.221 50 1.17I
deS*ABAC,JhB:6*4204 (4804#k~ (5,000) OM#) , 5,614 13,504 Total DEbusemcnis 4. 100 4.43 1 21$ 4.216
ah Bzbntes and Cash Equk*ts• 8+2* 5.950 7, 834  7.804 00).

Nctekw* 6, Cash Bahrts #rA Cas!,E#** . 0.800) (2,831) 873 3,706A Bebacc$ and Co,h Equhuka!$ - Whe S 0 2 0 i 13.474 1 13.474 ' Cash Bahnces and Cah E*thhots - Begives 2.800 LS31 2.831

Cash13*64*$ und C=h Equkkzvs - 1&,~,g S 0 5 0* 3.705 $ 3.706
LOCAL GOVERNMENTECONOMICASSISTANCE FUND

Act~ Vkil** wB)1
Amo~4 - 7,484 , County of Rockcastle

1 - St,ttiedAmotmts re:*a County Judge-Executive's OfficeFA,1 , Bash) (Ntgathe)
RECEIFTSinterpkinmer~ ' 5 133.000 5 184.169 $ 184.169 5 PO Box 755 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 • 606-256-2856

, , Intern*t , 600 600 9, (50»
TeW Rtc£*10 133.600 184.76* 184,284 · ' COS), • A copy of the complete audit report, including financial statements and

DISBURSEMEN13 ' ·· supplemental information, is on file at the Rockcastle County
1 46,827 46,863 4080 3*: Courthouse, at the County Jpcfge Executipe's office. This information isC=*1(70*=cnt

Frott¢Son to Pccorv Dnd Froputy 41.867 47,913 41.009
Socht Scry?4 1.800 1,SOO, '.200 609 available for public inspection during normal businass hours.
R=catbaand Caus 10.000 14,50* 14,500

34,500 84,50)Rof FaceS;* ' 64,500 • Any citizen may obtain a copy of the complete audit report, including
Admhbut;00 4.850 45.437 19*974 25,463

ToWI)hkd~*:Ew* 1*9'44 - 241.013 113.569 115.444 financial statements and supplemental information, for his personal use.
A copy may be obtained at the County Judge Executive's office in the

E,xess (006*84) 0112443 0*1 Rockcastle County Courthouse. Also, please be advised, a citizenDI:binch* Mrt 01!tr
Ad»Ents to Cash (Us,4 (56,244) (56.244) 38.693 (115,949) requestilig a personal copy of the audit report will be charged for

Other A*stmt*14 to ¢,sh (Usts)
Tamils I'romolhar IMM# 38,244 38,244 10,000, (28,2441 duplication costs at a rate of twenty-five cents ($0,25) per page.

To{81011* Ad>in:nts to C#sh 64¢$) , 30~144 38,244 10.000 (28,244 • Copies of the financial statement prepared in accordance with KRS
)41<1*»F acash Sabnces =d (10* Aut,~84. (18.000) (10.000> 68,693 86.69$ 424.220 are available to the public at no cost at the Fiscal Court Clerk's

CABabaccs und Ca*E#*,ts - Bes#vel 18.000 18.000 11,929 (6.0711~ office in the Rockcastle County Courthouse,
5 05 O., 80,624 S 80,624 •CuhB,bA,e¢sand¢*s!,Aukl:~ls-Endit *
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1/////1///////////////////////////////////////////1////1//""/"//1 , 1 aged to apply. 20x2, ·. positions with a pay rate Franklyn Eu8ene Bond, on .1[Inne:RmCLASSIFIED RATES , Blagkbo@rd Now Hiring. between $9 and $13 per orbefore November 9,20]5
' , ' 9tarting pay $9. Apply hour. No high school or at 9:30 a.m. 20x3

f ' RTEC has two Pac'ant, online atblackboard¢om/ GEDdiplomarequired. Ap- Notice ishereby given thatD 4 A , positioihs.Weekend. dis- careers, 20x8 pty online at Joyce Taft, 1182 Tark Hit]
' patchet: requitelhent# 'in-. Part-Time Milk Truck www.malonesolutions.com. Rd, Brodhead, Ky. 40409

. ... S clude high school diploma Driver  wante¢. Must have k has been appointed
.  or equivalent,. valid Ky.. class A or B (fl)£2 Must ~MiSCeltalleOUS Administratik of the estate of

drivers license for five years have tanker endorsement or ~. Sheryl Dianne Taft on the
and good ¢011)puter skills a  . Se ,villing to get tanker en- E . For Sale 27111 day ofApri], 2015. Any

dorsement. Call 606-308- Victoriail Couch 'and 2 said estate shall present
; must. Six hour' and 12 hour person having claims against

shifts' available. Full Time 3201  19x2p Chairs. Good condition. ' them according to law. to the* Cafe Assistant: 7 a.m. to j Drivers; CDL-A 1 year Call 606-308-5151 leave . said 'Joyce Taft or to Hon.
DA vice experiellce a plus. Ap- Gutanteed home time. Ex- offers. 19x2p

lp.m. $9.06 hour. Food ser- exp, Earn $1200+ per week. , message. Taking reasonable Jerry J. Cox, RO. Box 1350,
plications mdy be obtained cellent benefits and bo- Sigmon Farm Greenhouse before October 27,2015.

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on 01
at the RTEC officd, 100 nuses. 100% no-touch, 70% is now open with a variety Notice is hereby given that2811/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell- Main St., Mt· Vernon,,Ky, D&H. 855,842-84987. of vegetable and flower Teresa Miller, RO. Box 73.~:~6Ib:,iu ilig for$89.900. RickSzaks, RTEC operates a drug and Excellent Opportunity to plants. Located on Brindle 55 Church St:, Brodhead.. Broker, 859-255-7777. Lin- , alcohol free workplate and advance your career! Ridge. 256-2781 or 3087- Ky. 40409,has been ap-coin Real Estate, Inc, is an Equal Op'portunity Em- Malone Solutions is now 4552,19x2 pointed Administratrix of theFarm Ifouse in Lear Crest rickszaks@aol.com 18xntf ployer. Minorities encour- hiring for manufacturing Elmwood Cemetery . two estate of Randall Hasty. AnySubdv. Must bere~ponsible, Lots in Castle Ridge Sub·

employed and furnish refer- divi$ion. Use same entry deeded lots (B-23 and B- person having claims agajnst
ences. Rent plus dbposit:, way as Bible Baptist ~ ADVANCED 24). $500 each or both for said estate shall present
758-0242 after 6 p.m, 20ntf Church, All lots have city Correctionat Healthcare $800I Doris at 1-859-408- ihem  according to law, to the
3 Bedroom House on': sewer and underground ¢' , 5268.1913p said Teresa Miller or to Hon.

' Floyd St. in Mt. Vernon.. utilities. starting at $12,900, William D. Reynolds, 140
Central, heat, air. $375 606-256-5692 • 256-4504 • .
month/$225 deposit . 256- , : 308-3730, 50xl .. 1150 , Mt. Vernon , Ky. 40456

West Main St., P,0. Box

4754.20xlp ' Mobile home lots, located 5 Family Garage Sale: on or before October 26,
: . House in Brodhead: Liv. in Sunnyside Mobile Home I . . . Home of Norma ~ icely, 220 2015 at 11 s.m. 18x3

ing toom, 3 BR, kitchen, Park, 1/2 acre lots - $500 Lovell Lane. Thursday, Fri- Notice is hereby given that

: 4Rpiia~ce.s.$~0  rehneVa~1~0 Cod~n60~-2$564692  0~06~~- • Located in Mt. Vernon, KY day and Saturday, 9 a rn, to Barbara Osbome, 343 Lone
? Lots of Dice men's, Oak Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

deposit. NO pets. 758-8491. 256-5648,50xl
18Op .. , 0 Fult-time And liart.thlle hours available women's and children's 40456 has been appointed

clothing - ali sizes. King size Administratrix of the estate
I, Trailer. Call 859-358-3560. W77~Z~77Z~772~777;771

20xnlf' ' v ' Competitive pay sheets - like new, queen of Pearl David Osborne. Any

In Mt. Vernon, 3 bed. W Posted .. - lots gf nice crystal , men' s said estate shall presentcomforter set, key board, person having claims against

room, 1 1/2 bath mobile 6
. * ., 8.. 8, black jeafts 34x32. Pots and them, according to law, to the

home. No pets. 606-758- . · said Barbara Osborne or4985.15xntf - ~ n „&106 ' pans, diamond rings, chains I=ion, Sarah Hay Knight, 203
, Rent To Own: house and Posted: No trespassing, no ' and watches, crock pot, set Wesr Columbia Street, P.O.

trailer, both in Brodhead. hugtidg, no ATVs, no noth: The Christian Appalachian ' of silvefware, computer. Too Box 1124, Somerset Ky
758-4729. 4xnlf i ing on property belonging to /3,5- U-rm#~\, Project, Inc. ieeks qualified . much to mention. Formore 42502-1124 on or 12~fore
2 Bedroom Home in Mt. Ricky and Tammie Bullock info, 256-1551 or 224-0501. Noiember 9,2015 at 9:30/LA,~ dild interested persons to fill Yard Sale: Thursday - Sat- a.m. 20x3Vernon. 2 Bedroom trailer in Bltie Springs. 2()x5p
in Brodhead. No pets. 758- , Posted: No hunting or tres- 1~ the following position: urday, beside KFC in gravel Notice is hereby given that

'~assing on land belonging parking lot at Collinsworth Larry Wayne Nicely, 15064729.50xntf p to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix Camp Nurse #2889 Produce. Rich Farm Road: Crab Or-frailers and hous,in River Branch Road, 3 Family. Yard Sale: at chard, Ky. 40419, has beenBrodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. atf :, . Brodhead. Violators will be Camp Andrew Jackson Brenda McKinney's home appointed Executor of theAccepting applications at prosecuted. 3512ntf . Mckee (Jackson Co.), KY at Club View Dr, in estate of Jamds E, Nicely,
Mt. Vernon Hous}*Au-. .,<0*ted: No trehpassing on , Maretburg. This SaturdaY Any person having claims +
thotity on  Hondays-4 * 8 property at Location 0 on from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m, ag@ihiti Faid ©slate shallHours Varied
P.4 and Wdesdays and Sunset Ridge Road. Prop- 1, r presenk them, adclfrding to
Friday;, 4 td 6 pm Rent .erty originally owned by Nurse is responsible for oFefseeit~ the health and - ~; . law, to the said LanyWayne
based on income. 256-4185.-' Ranee Coffey and presently u- Noti¢225 Nicely br to Hon. John D.

owned by Patricia Rucker. safety of campers add staff.
' 14xntf E Ford, P.O. Box 247, Mt,

Accepting Applications: A Thi> means all people, in- Requirements: LPN or RN credentials required, Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or be-
I will not be responsible for fore November 0, 2015 at, For 2 and 3 bedrooni units cluding those who have 1-2 years 6f successful experience.

at Valley View Apartments. been using land in any way debts mad8 by an>one other 9:30 a.m. 20x3
Rent based on ingome. Call and/or are currently using This is a temporary summer position, . than myself. Anna Rose

Mullins, Mt. Vernon, Ky. -~~I
256-5912. Equal Housing *e land, except those giv.en 20* ~ Fr&15 ~

()pportunity, 7 DD for hear. notarized written permis- If interested and qualified Notice is hereby given that .7.4
' . ing impaired only. 1-800. - sion by Scott or Patricia Please respond by May 29, 2015 to:

Rucker or Amber Franklyn Eugene Bond,
247-2510. 361fn 2925 KY 225, Barbourville, Free Puppies: German .Hunteman. Violators will be · Christiail Appalachian Project

Ky, 40406, has been ap- Shepherd mix. Call 256--' -- prosecuted. 19x3 Human Resources #2889
For Rent ' c Posted: No hunting, tres- PO Box 459 0 Hagerhill, KY 41222 pointed Administrator ofthe 9735.20xl

passing orATVs on land be. estate of Glenna Alene Free Cats: Calico, Been
Maple St. Storage foliging to Jason and Sara or e-mail to: wduncan@chrisapp.org McGuire. Any pers6n hav- fiked. 256-9735.20xt

of Brodhead Coguer at Roundstone. Not No phone calls accepted
ing claims against said estate

responsible for accidents . shall present them, accord- ' bubscribe to tbe .
256-2884 or . posted: No trespassing on ~ ~ ~

An Equal Oppoltunity Employer · ing to law, to the said Signal
606-308-2491 land belongin & to James and , 1

, Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash 3~ 45 MADS Q» ., -=,1,"-'c Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting , camp- . B.C.C. MetalsProperty , BEREAM
.ipgi AIVs, tre>passing fof

: Any purpose. Not respon- Featuring metal fooling, siding,For Sale Bible for agcidents. Violators . . trim and insulation.will be prosecuted. (1/21/ LOLLEGE&ot at Lake Li*ville. Big 16) . Same day service available on most orders,
enough for U'ailer or camper. ' Posted: No trespassing on +
Nice location. For more in- Crawford Place - Old ~p> Contact Jerry Blair
forination, 606-386-9516. ·, Brodhead Road. Danny 9 3H1 30 5314 Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-470020x29"· .-' , Smith. 47tfn
1985 14x68 Mobile Home, Posted: Absolutely no hunt- liVAC Technician II Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd,
16cated in Mt. Veinon. Be. ing, fishing or trespassing Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties,
hind Jack's Hardware (511 a on property belonging to Berea College is seeking an individual to serve as the temporary www.bccmfg,com
rented lot. Lot rentis $110 ' Mark . and Debbie HVAC Technician II for'Facilities Management. The HUC ,
per month. 2BR/lBA cen- Cummins. Violators will be rechnician's primary role will be to monitor and operate Central ·

· tral air, electric furnace heat. prosecuted. 9x52p Plant, maint* H\AC equipment on campus, perform building
$6500 . 308-2436. 20xlp Posted : No frespassing , systems preventive maintenance and repairs and maintaih Facili- Rockcastle County
2BR Home with garage. hunting or fishing on land ties Manage¢ent fleet vehides.
Just north of Mt. Vettion on belonging to Rachel Candidates should have a High School Diploma or GED; two years
eight acted +/-. Reddy to Denney on ftwy. 3245 of colle~e or' technicallraining withaminimum ofthreeto fiye Recycling Center ·
move into. Seri6us inquiries ' (former Reggie Benge prop- years related experience and demonstrated competence fn at least , openfor recycling drop-offsonly. Shown by appoint- erty), , . one of the folloBing: Boiler/Chjller operation, HK General

, ment only. 606-308-3669 or Posted: No trespassing on Building Maintenahce or any equivalent of the rkluired experi- Monday through Friday 7 ain to 3pm
606-308-1689. 9xntf  property kvgwn as C.B, ence,and the substitution below. , Center is located at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 2511/Mere Trailer Lot. City Owens Farm across from For a detailed job description and how to apply please visit, hup/ South) and is closed on major holidaysWater. 859-358-3560.: Fairgrounds in Brodheadi  A,ww,berea.edu/people-services/proipective-employees/ fo coill-40,rntf yiolators will,be pros- plete an on-lille application. Items accepted are:

Berea Coljege achieved nation* distinction as the first coeduca- Cardboard, aluminum and steel cans, # 1 and #2 plastics, ei-
1435 Marter,Hollow Rd, I Mt. Vernoti ' tional and inferracial college in the South, With in emphasis on ther clear or colored, aoy paper, e-scrap, and glass bottleS

, Secluded private setting folf 0-t~*'~*j,§~j<j*3, ~ , service to tlie peopJe of Appalachia and beyond, Berea enrolls and jars. All items should be rinsed ad sorted. Also accept
hunters, 4-9!leeters, 4 ng: .0.1~04 .&,3 1,Lt *TE, ~ 1 + 1,600 studdnt$ from 40 itates and 60 countries. Berea is one of clean, used motor 011,

1 ' ' ture lo,ers u/lots of woods. *&,
8-3 r-old modular home with tusis"*'~ 7 '"~.,~..L,-~~] the 7 Work¢olleges in the nation. The College has a longstanding Recycling Drop-Off Trailers are availabre for use at:

commitment to interracial education; here, people of different : Brodhead (at the back baseball Beld)1,100(la riii, deck (,pen 11001 , I races *ek to learn from and about each other, whtle also liping
plan, bpringwater & detacbed 3 car garage. Onjy 9 miles from I- together. Belea is among the most racially diverse prjvate-liberal Conway (by Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Dept.
75 1:,it 61 . , arts dolleges in the United States. The collega admits only stu- , Livingston (behind the old,scliool gym)
1. 1 loine, g,trige & 3 acres $149,900 dents whose families are unabls to afford the high cost of tuition Pongo (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.)Make Your2. Ilotiie, garage & 42 acres $ 169,900 and awards each of them a four-year tuition scholarship. Berea's Climax (by Climax Volunteer Fire Dept.
3. Home, garage & 142 acres #244,900 Choke.'' students excel in the College's support,e but demanding aca-
1 Rolling acicage, spring,'100 acres $75,000- demic emironment, and many are the Or*generation college Call 606-256- 1902for more fdformation

Call graduates. Funded in part through a grant from the Kentucky
1 €F.#. Sharon *<' j Berea College is anEqual Opportunity Employer tbat recruits Pride Fund, Division of.Waste Management ~~4 BH'{~ ' Stubblefleld

859-625-4693 i -, and hires qualified candidates without regard to 'race, Recycle today for aBERKSHIRE HATHAWAY ethnicity, getider, religion, sex, sexid orientatio,1, age, na-
' < 4 lk,mesenk,1 tional origin, disability, or veteran status. better tomorrow!1'(,hler, RFAL,TORS RS MLS ~16. 4 1 - ' '.'. 6.,1 ~ ' 4

,
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*ek. 231-678-8. 14xntf demolition - moving - (606) 256·2635

IWanted.  t .» gents: In stock at all tjmes. landscaping. No garbage.
PrOfeSS{Ollal Grave Markers & Monu. clean-ups - bushhogging - CUFFORT ~/„A

5 Services : McNew Monument Sales, 606-256-922204 308-1629.
Wanted To Buy: Yout an- ' US 25,4 miles north ot' Mt. 35Antf
tiques and collectibles. An- Looking for homes to Vernon, Phone 256-2232. Gail's Paml>ered Pboch ,-
tique glassware, furniture.:·, clean. Honest and depend- U Call We HAul! Anything 57 West Main St., c - BACKHOE, LLCquilts, all types of military' ·aAe. References available, that fits on a truck. Local or Brodhead. For appt, call-items, clocks, watches 256-829'1, 19x3p Excavaling and Hauling
(working of not), pocket Hayes Gravel Hauling &

 long distance. Building - 606-758-0064
Septic Tanks & Other Concrete Productswatches' and wrist watch Spred¢ing. 256-4695 or

partsj pocket knives, coins' 859-544-7 7 30, 11 x 12p --J~ * PERRY'S Autobody & 5076 S Wilderness ltd. • Mt. Vernoti, Ky.and paper money. All types Buck Brown's Backhoe: 4~ Auto Rental· Serviceof gold , silver scrap, cast Septic ' Tank installer, .iron bifnks, foys, lig~ters. footers, watdr lines, general 24/7 Wrecker Service Availablecrock jugs. cast iron skillets. bbckhoe worki 28 years ex- Tell 6 em you sawmarbles. pocket knives, *riende. 606-j86-1516 or PERRY & AMYMINK PROPERTIES, LLCfishing iteins, IndianArrow. 606-3080289, (8/13/15)
heads, and, much, inuch Lovell's Gun Repair & Storage and Rental Units • 12xiO units fully lined floor to their> ad in the
more. Also buying pattial Sales: Oijen Monday-Fri- ceiling & feaced for your security
estates. ()yer 25 years expe- day, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m, for all Fairgrotind 11111 05 1-Iwy 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon
tience. Call Clarence Reece ' yourgunrepair and liot blu- 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008~ at 606-531-0467.471(ntf idg ndeds. Most guns hot *

blued for,$100 each. Rea- „ 54
sonable prices on repairs. We also buy

~ . Subscribe Check ou~. 01]* pri*ces)for 5ji~~;,~~;j j}kj ow'~'';L" 24 »,01,1,(~ternJ
 ,-4.-~4 4 David'new and used gints and most .- radiators, starters,

. ' Dofular cafibets of ammo @&55&@S f~ -,;£) and alternators, & Genery:tidyman 49
1 '. beforE you pay more else- ?t~,Pmj,/'~ 4 Used tires and parts ,John s  Where. W,e cail beat 11 }Ost . bwt.0* ''' . 1 E' fl~ 2 al % 41 for sate at dirt Hard wotkutan honestpke;

other deals ! 946 Maple .*..#...#. < I.- cheap prices. . ' , Dependable D~ve 41# treat you nita.
Grove R«ad, Orlando, Ky. ' PHIUPMANS 4:13Repair 606-256'1539. (5/25/15) ./. Make $1000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm -
Owens Monument: Lo-' , Painund •Mowing

Appliince , *ed behind Owens Fu- equipment and machinery. 859-302-5857 riling. Flooring• Roofing
Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, lea,e message and your call will be returned. Frve E,timates, but m* 0, er phone Hous* Washing • Drywalling

s' lifral Home in Brodhead.
& Plumbing 3 f Qppn Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime j Gener,1 Construction '

Faucet & Toilet Sat. 9 a.in. to noon. 606-

· 308-5646 ~otice:wi~lhaul  offor*uy Award-Winning * Town & CountryJohn 4,kr' Owner - ts~urai/*lajuboakuiSSfoo~  Water Features & ~ 24 HR. WRECKER SERVIC¢
Lester Kirby , Landscaping  All Types ofMechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days orTree Trimming Max Phelps 25674650 nightsNo Job Too Big fr Too Small : *', {" Meinbet I . RRC. A, r ... '- ,- i
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

St#,np Removal' 606=41613911 pu,1* Auto ~dion • Deale~ Wekome <p**C.hKentucky Auto lixchange

~ * Fir€,t,0«d,Fqr Sale • . Efer# sattirday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.Www. roddcastles.netHome 606-256-3626 •Cell 606.308·2016 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
e~een liffii~ A. Located oil Exit 38 In London on Hwy. 1006~ingLN: ~ .4 ~~~~ ..Heating &#Al r . ~ (606) 878-7815f.»=61, p *

lAM* AND uS#AMB LAs< #0*goodnes,10,00*Wma# • 91 lit Illillit-, I Ilt,L~%=
Gdodrna~

Mlek Me(ittirew,
-'- (606)236:6632 -

16 1 1 Sand Springs #oad 4 COMPLE# jHOME 25643141 : 1,- - ; «1*.Ii )[t Vernon, R¥ . I iseoudCOMFORT Weekly residential - fe? ' 9311~' 1 ,curtside pickup
Locally owned and Located at:

Winstead's 523 West St. * Brodhead, Ky. * 4 '07
$1700 per inonth with Curb Cart

Rodney SmithHeating & Air 758-0155 . 256-1683 • 859-661-5986 NOTICEFinancing Available»§ , We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience ,

through Wells Fargo Fiee Estimates - Affordable Sen'ice - Call for ]Rates
4 4/ approved,}redit , , Expert Installation & Troubleshootin<• Friendly Hometown Senice i NO classifieds

Vka, Masletiard, Pat Widstead HM04431 ; Heat Pumps. and Gas  Furflaces j
1)1*0'ef

6061256,1038 •606308,48i5' FullyticensedandInsured HVACandEfectrical•MO-4808andCE63779  1*'can be placed
.'5 -'

Morgali Plumbing On-Site I over the phone
withoutService & Reliair I

New Cotistri,ctioil • ·
Commercial & Residential *ervice Computer I paying at time

9 ,
Fully insured • 111 Work Guaranteed -

256-4766 • 606-232-0666 Service i uf i)lacing
MPL #676 1

'' + . 1 -MADISON TERMITE ' Tired dfusemling your i advertisement
6 -. Call Paul Burton» Day or Night {: Aw;4y, to get; pil{§*{j/1and PEST CONTROL : compliter CLASSIFIED

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon * it #fixed?·.,---~%44--4' ADS NOTICE
. S , -----
c'rop TFRMI'rFS ROACHES WMERBIIGS; . Call and let Us come to it .1.. I.. For youryou for all your computerMec~ailic . AA~,01 convenience,needs!~ Oil Duty  ~ ff.Gm i we now accept

All 'lypes (}f lt*pairs VISA and MastercardWe do muffler & ./././.rM.../.ly.1.../../.=////17./..m.../.-immill

exhaust replac6ment and 'f ~ To place your

custom pi~e bending I'lf*<Fljlfilll)Ii/Nifilli~,/1 classified,
i «~ -~ have your credit card

ready and
1431 S. Wilder~ess Rd. (US  25) «* Spencer Benge call

tMt. Vernon
DAvid & Josh rhompson, 0~ ners' , . Save On All Major Brpod 606*308-5653 (606) 256-2244Office/24 Ht.  Wi ecker Thes For Cars & Trucks
606-256-4606 · Farm Tractors • Lawn & More




